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WOODBRIDGE — Effective July 1, Dr. Robert J. Polglaze,
wilt be an Assistant Superintendent of Schools, In charge of|
curriculum and Instruction, at $10,000 a year.

Dr. Polglazc was appointed by the Board of Education,
Monday.

The new curriculum director, 46 year.? old, comes to Wood-
from Bloomfield Junior

Hlfth School where he is pres-
sntly vice principal.

K graduate, cum laude from
State Coltege at Moftclalr in
1936, Dr. Polglaze majored in
social studies. Ha received his
Master of Arts degree from the
same college in August 1946,

Trailers
Sees 'Discrimination1

On Taxes, but Hope
For Relief Waning
WOODBRrDGE — "It looks

as if we are stuck with a trailer
court, whether or not we want
it," Peter Keso, Keasbey mer-

majorlng in admln'istration and | c h a n t ' 8a ld yesterday,
nupervlglon. In June, 1965 he1

was awarded a Doctor of Edu-
degree from Rutgers

University, majoring In guid-
ance and personnel administra-
tion.

Dr. Polglaze has had varied
teaching experiences. He taught1

social studies and English at
Roosevelt Grammar School,
Fair Lawn from 1936-42. From
1043 43
service,

he
He

was in- mUitsry
returned to Pair

ROBERT J. POUJIAZF.

Cultural
Aims Told
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WOODBRIDGE — Wood-
bridge Community Concert
Association, a new organiza-
tion whose hope it is to bring
good music to the Township,
was organized Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Gottdenker,

According to Mr. Gottden-
r, who will serve as presi-

dent, the association hopes to
present in Woodbrldge, a
series of odhcerU each year
by top-ranking solo artists,
instrumental and vocal en-
sembles and dance groups.

The Woodbridge Cwnmunl-
ty Concert Association is af-
filiated with Community
Concerts, Inc., New York
City, which represents the
organized audience plan by

rtfi ovac 1,000 conuwnttie*
the United States and

Canada present series of con-
certs on a non-profit, no-loss
huts.

Jerry Wax, field represen-
tative of Community Con-

jLawn" and served as chairman
of the social studies depart-
ment 1943-45. In the latter
year he became guidance direc-
tor of Franklin High School,
Franklin Borough remaining for
one year. He then went to
Bioomfleld Junior High and has1

been guidance counselor and
English teacher, 1945-48; guid-
ance director and chairman o
the curriculum developmen
committee, 1948-1954; chair
man of trie language arts de
partment 1950-1953 and vice
principal since 1954.

His college work as part-tun
Instructor was as follows:

School of Education, Rutgeri
University: CurrtcTiram Derei
iJpment
School;
ment in the Secondary School
Group Techniques In Guidance
Vocational Guidance, Guidance
in the Junior High School De
partment of Education, Lehigh
University, Prtncrples of Quid
anoe; School of Education, New
York University, Tests am
Measurements in Guidance anc
Junior High School Curriculum

(Continued on Page 2)

Source of Great Anxiety to Colonia Mothers

Mjr. Keso M!4 a conference
•Kb. Commltteeman R. Richard

Srauss, Second Ward, attended
y residents of Keasbey, "left

us with the feeling that no mat-
er what /We did, the trallw
lourt will come to Keasbey.1

The site * will accommodate
,bout 175 trailers.

Permission to operate a
raller court off Smith Street
and. Florida Grove Rnati, was!
ipproved by the Town Com-
mltee, with Committeemr.n
'ohn Evafiko and David Mil-
ler, Fifth Ward, votins in the
negative.

The site, in a heavy Indus-
trial zone, was approved with-
out consultation with the Plan-
ning Board.

The application was made in
the names of Sidney Paley and
Allen Tuoker, who Mayor Hugh
B. Quigley said, were builders
who gave a Port Reading ad-
dress.

"However, It is my under-
1 standing," he said, "that they
come from Jersey City."

Th? mayor explained when
the application was first
{brought to the attention of the

mid iHitUim 1 i r r i ' attended the meeting
and advised the local unit on
procedures for a one-week
membership campaign to be
conducted the week of Sep-
tember 14.

The drive will be under the
direction of Mr. Gottdenker
and Mri. George Oettle, mem-
bership chairman.

Under the organized audi-
ence plan, memberships will
cost $7.50 for adults and $3.50
for students. The member-
ship entitles holder to attend
all concerts.

\2 Injured when Car
Collides with Pole

W O O D B R I D G E - Two
persons were injured Sunday
when a car driven by George E.
Ludwlg, Avenel, went out of
control ortRahway AVenile i
Utt » pole.

Ludwis and his passenger,
Vera Petrone, 18. 107 Oak
Street,,Avenel, were taken
Perth Amboy General Hospital
in the tveHlffTriW AW A
ambulance. Ludwig was treated
or a fractured nose and Miss

[Petrone for concussion and
'•it £ t $ e s SenatOTWIIpwhJW of. th» acalfl aivd

f< "- 'lkr*e. BO* we» admitted kp
'urther treatment.

V it

P. Case loorns as
••xt choice tor.
;il f i r e . General
Wood Johnson —

^ 1'ianl̂  Hague once
•"i for the Democratic
iuiuin for U n i t e d

sniatoK—stood out
:il a dinner meeting

demands of let's-get-
111'use, I cannot tell,
'"iirsc, how seriously

ial Johnson consider-j
\ii ihitjue's suggestion

they romarice pc
• imi I do remembw
'"k quite a white b«-

IIif (Jeneral_—• who
; luivt' .been a mere
Hirai a f that time—re-

linii'fii any Intention of;
rendezvous with

These were
the day!s when Mr,

drawing raves at
uico, or was,.It the
'v und he possibly was

on Pagt 3)

BPW to Test!
Its' Ingenuity

WOODBRIDGE — Talent is
now a marketable product.

At least as far as members
of the Woodbrldge Townsnlpi
B d s i n e s s and Profession
Woman's Club is concerned.

Short approximately $200 oft
club pledges for community!
projects, including a $400 schol-
arship for a Township girl to
Perth Amboy General Hospital
School of Nursing and $200 for
la set of Encyclopedia Britan-
nlca for the Avenel Library, the
career advancement committee,
under the leadership of Mrs
Irene Shay, met Friday to dis-
cuss means of liquidating the
deficit.

It was decided each member
wiD be asked to raise at least;
$5 by "using her own talents."

Members of the committee
have already started the bal
rolling. Jlra. Mabel Nayjor-. first,

president, who Is known
for conducting successful socials
in several of the organizations
to which she belongs, has
pledged to hold another social
June 11 at The Independent-
Leader B«lWlng. ,,. """"••

Mrs. Shay, a gracious hostess,
will entertain five of her friends
at her home and charge them
to cpjne, Miss;iPuth Wolk, past
!president, will'bake old-fas*'"

(Continued on Page 2)

in the Elementary TowT1 Committee It was refer-
Curriculum Develop-red t o Commltteemen Leon

Blanchard and Krauss for in-
vestigation, as the site is in
their ward.

"We were informed the peo-
ple in the area had been ad-
vised about t te application and
they appeared to have no ob-
jections." the mayor said.
'Since the passage of the reso-
lution approving the site, five
or six neople called me per-
sonnally and two or three said
they, did not know anyt,—„
about It until it appeared in
the papers."

Irked a* Builders
Mr Keso said his group was

rked when representatives of
the Trailer CourV firm failed to
ishow at last week's conference

"Bernle Dunn was there and
he said he represented the
trailer cc/urt," Mr. Keso went
on, "but I don't know what hi
had to do with it. He only sold
them the"land."

Objections to the traile:
court included the present lack
of water pressure, the need ol
sewers and the overcrowding
of schools.

The firm, It Is understood,
has tWo proposals to take can
of the water situation. One is k
buy water from Perth Amboy a
part" of the site Is in that cil;
and the other is to build
pumping system. , They alsc
promised to Install sewers.

(Continued on Page 2)

Pipe Rupture Near New School Fills
Near-by Cellars with Reeking Sewage

sewage," salt] Mrs. Seacter. "It'sjdents say, they broke a main

opened the cellar door, saw(
Uthy water pouring out al

over the place, amd the stench
was enough to nauseate you."

Before noon Tuesday Mrs.

Local Bank is Low
Edison Bond Bidder
>WOODBHIDOE—An-

nounoement was made yes-
terday that the Woodbridge
National Bank was low-bid-
der .on an Issue of $965,000
of bonds of the Sousing Au-
thorlty of..ttu TasnsbiP of
Edison. The low bid Carries
an Interest rate of three and
seven-eighths per cent.

The bonds will start ma-

until 2000.

SHORFtREST RESIDENTS ALARMED ABOUT SEWER PIPE BREAK — A 15-foot deep excavation near the al-
most finished School It on New Dover Road is where construction workers broke a main sewer pipe, according to
residents, which caused a major sewage back-up In many cellars Tuesday in Shorecrest and Lynn Oaks. At left of the
hole ate Mrs, Stanley I-ee, safety chairman of the Shoreeres t Civic Association, and MM. Harold Feist, executive board,
Colonia Council of Civic Organizations. They are pointing out the broken pipe to Mrs. Jack Schneider (right), 72 Fred-

more Avenue, and Mrs. Barbara Balfour, Independent-Leader reporter.

COLONIA — Tuesday morri-lsix Inches. Homes all through
ilng Mrs. Ben Seader was busy
'ashing the breakfast dishes

In the attractive kitchen of her
lew home at 76 Predmore Ave-
iue, Shorecrest.

Shorecrest and Lynn Oaks were
having the same experience.

Construction workers Tuesday
were busy doing final work on
the grounds of new School 22.'
located off New Dover Road.1

"All of a sudden, I smelled|They were excavating a note
that srneU—you know—raw

not a smell you ever confuse
with anything else. It seemed to

'What we would like in the
ong run is to have the creek,
always a problem, diverted or!

covered or channeled in some
way."

15-feet deep. In doing this resi-

sewer pipe line r.nd raw sewage
Is now flowing Into the creek

be coming from the cellar. I|whlch skirts the Shorecrest de-
velopment and flows through
the new school property.

"What we want right away
is some sort of guard to keep
the children out of this deep

Seader had 10 Inches of waterjhole and out of the contaml-
ln her cellar. Mrs. Jack Schnei-
der, h«r neighbor at No. 72, hadlPeist, 87 Mercury Avenue,

nated creek," says Mrs. Harold

pipe or oover such^a free-flow-
ng stream.

By yesterday the actual water
n cellars in the neighborhood

had drained off, but stains
The'creek and hole arewithin dampness and The Smell re-

100-feet of the busy'Corner a t m a l n

The Smell Remains

Predmore Avenue and Wooley
Lane where 20 to 30 children
wait for school busses. Leaping
the creek, peering into the hole
and sliding down piles of ex-
cavated earth into both creek

while waiting for the bus.
Residents say that township

and Board of Education officials
have told them there is nothing
that can be done about the
creek, that it is impossible to

Fight for
Schools
Mapped
^Luxury" Ideas Hit,

But Hoard FWIB

Sure of Support
W(>ODBRIDG&-The Board

of Education IK banking- on \ ,
public relations program, hi
charRe of Dr. Ralph Barone,
'to educate the people of th«

Township on the lramedlaU
need for another hlnrh Msrmol''i
Frank Wukovets, Board presi-
dent said today.

The initial, estimated cost of
tlie proposed high school, which
the Board hopes to build on tha
Free School lands If the litiga*
tlon now in the courts result!
In a favorable decision, la $0i"
500,000. However, Board rnem-
brrfi all admit that 'Drematurt.
|publicity" will c a u s e "th*
sharpening of pencils."

Evidently referring to tin
stand taken by Mayor Hugh B.
Qulitley and Commltteeman R.
Richard Krauss last week, Mr.
Wukoveta told The Indepen*
dent-Leader:

"The politicians seem to b j
taking a stand against the new
high school. I believe they ar*
being 6hort-*ighted ft for tt»
need is there—not In the future

-but right now."
Dr. Barone said be intendt

to start on his public relations
program immediately.

"We have two plans in mind*,
he explained.

"One is to set up an adviaory
committee of Influential men
who have no political aze to
grind and who hare the wel*
'are of the community at heart.

these people we have i»
mind— aH of whom are head*
of forge businesses — accept

"The damage to our homes I
suppose we have to put up
with," concludes, Mrs, Stanley
Lee, 202 Amherst Avenue, safe-
ty chairman of the Shorecres'
Civic Association. "But some

'and hole are great pastimes|township official group musi
take the responsibility for get
ting a guard near that hole:
and creek to keep the children
out, particularly with hoi
weather and school vacation
coming."

35 Pints of Water Make You Giddy?
Our Ed's Test Bogs Down after 42 oz.
BY BARBARA BALFOUR

WOODBRIDGE — Sumer is
icumen in, and together with
the heat, the demise of the
Yankees, and the general re-
laxation, come the .daffy Ideas
for feature stories on news-
'papers. And not only In the
local Green Street office.

news agency in London came

sly and it is hard to stop a,In Metuchen where he lives.
'secret water drinker."

In the interests of science,
Edgar V. Kreutzberg, circula-
tion manager of the Wood-
bridge Tndependent-LeaderJ
agreed to test the effects of
drinking 35 pints of water, but
not without some argument.

"According to this clipping,

ust the balanced, constructive
;ype of citizen who could take
n gallons of water without

making a public nuisance of

Last week out of the Reuters|most of the ones in London
were women over 50 with psy>

a sClenttflc report on the casesichologlcal problems, why make
of seven women and twp men
studied at St. Thomas' Hospl-

The dispatch called them
"HydroliM," or ' compulsive
water; drinkers. On an intake
iOf 30 to 35 pints of water a
day, these people geVa realjily Tiad loads

l d

me the guinea pig?" Ed asked
plaintively,

It was pointed out to him
hat we're all aging fast these

days, men drink more natural'
;y than, women, and he proba-

y,
bun, "Their speech is slurred,
they become giddy, they get
hang-overs," the report says.
"The. doctor* try to tak̂ e .them
off water, but they get it on the

problems, Just didn't recognize
hem as such.

It was further poinfed out
,hat Ed has a beautiful wife,
two smart children, is'active In
many church and civic groups

4 Woodbridge Students in All-State Chorus

AMONG TOP &1NGKKS: Nur - • • - , , _ - _„ . . . . _
Choru. tW» *eek. S*»ted »t U» »Uno to Mrs EUiabeUi *

Wtotand. At rifkt. Aliee «**n»n. J<W«*

, la U» AJNSUk nilb S
„ toMtor Standing at felt we John
S k h a r t NHMU. <>«««7 on »

''.Trust me to get a test like
his, not one that Involves 35

ais of Scotch or champagne
even free beer," complained

Ed. "Aw, hell. Well, I'll try
rink some tonlghf and let you
now how I make out."
Herewith his report,;
00 P.M.-
Arrlved home hot, Had
glasses (16 oz.) at the kitchen
sink. Noticed 2 cool, frosty

(Continued on Page 2)

Teenagers
Aid Sisters

WOODBRIDGE — A check
lor $500 was presented to
Mother Stephanie Clara of the
Little Servant Sisters of the
Itmrmculute Conception Satur-
day at the convent on Straw-
berry Hill by the Voluntary
Promotoi-H, a group organized
to aid the nuns. The money
wasj^prpqeeds of. the first
two trenail dances held Fri?
day nights. I

The promotors hope to$ <uj.se
sufficient funds to aid thejiini
In their plansfor the establish
ment of a convalescent yhome
in the future. _ i

Mayor Hugh B. Qu' lgley
honorary chairman (if the Pro-
moters, presented the check to
the Reverend Mother.

In maktng the preservation
the mayor congratulated
group for sponsoring the ffri,-
da* night dancto'Mni.Uie Sun-
day teenage Hop*, H* VUWMt

vm to w# up "ft» I M
work for the Little Servant

(Continued on Page a)

this year named Charles Kuhl-

Chlef Robert Golden and John

bridge Township Veterans- Al-
liance, marshals and Ernest C
Burrows, £aui Oblonczy, Jo-

and Herbert BUtch, deputy
marshals.

The parade will proceed
(Continued on Page 2)

MemorialDay
Plans Ready

WOODBRIDOE - AU ia in
readiness for the traditional
Memorial Day parade and pro-
gram to be held Saturday,
starting at 10 AM.
. The American Legion, which
ha.? charge of arrangements|went on. "We are being torn-

advisory posts, we are sure to
get the beet, possible advice."

The second plan the com-
jmittee has Is the same rued
when the Board urged th«
passage of the previous $8,800,-
000 construction referendum
and that is to call In the headi
of all Parent-Teacher and civio
groups, brief them on the pro-
posed building program aiid
try to win the support of the
groups in working for a f avora-
|ble outcome of the referendum.

Mr. Barone declared "the pre-
'matiiro publicity has hurt u*
not orffy in tne proposed build-
ing program, but in the teia
of bonds for the program now
under construction."

"I am afraid", Dr. Barone
(commented, I t is going to cost
us a higher interest rate."

Myopia Charged
Dr. Barone, too, said he fell

the mayor and some of the
other members of the Town
Committee are being "short*
sighted." •

"They haven't considered or
appreciated our problem", he

dated with students at the
man, grand marshal;" FlreJHigh School. We we no* on*

worrying abort the future. We
[are worrying about the Hds m

tit now."have
Talking1 about

of the proposed school. Dr.
^Hein'ig, Michael Stanch |Bairone stated the leellng

among Board members Is that
perhaps "we can hold off bor-
rowing, except on short term

(Continued on Page 2)

Help is Given Nursing Sisters

FOR THB. «*>» 8WTUW: Mrtlw Stpnowih O n * Uttta Scrnnt tUntafjrf
•KWfllato roiuwptluu, ii ahawo reeetvln* • ebaek for f i t* from Mayar wiem B.

T, aenewry phutrnuu of Uu Voluntary Froaotarc, w Vdm M M T **}*—•• •"**•
. The cheek repr&ented proceed* «« reeent leen«e temi, I t o •tfcr m*

Mn-eeataiUn muring ***** >» W«oifejrMg* TOWMM* m* fer tk
on
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. Sweetness and Light
CBARLRR E. GREGORY

(Continued from Pwe 1)

too busy to return thoand compiled, according
proffered ring. to Congressional Quarter

• • • • ly, an even more impres-
It seems to me* thatjsive record of support

Benator Case has demon- j than did former Senator
•trated admirable quall-;H. Alexander Smith, the
ties of rndependm«, in-iscore for four years: Case
teiligent objectivity &nd;85+percent; Smith, 83 +
ftppreciation of the obvi-; percent.

• • • «©ua fact that out times dif-
fer from those of 1890. He; Probably the worst of-
has been a most articu--fense Senator Case has
late and literate advocate'committed, In the eyes of
of President Eisenhower's-hia detractors, has been
"Republican modemism."jhis effort to keep apace
He has been an ardent and-and abreast of changes In
consistent supporter of the the currents of late twen-
Presjdent's program, both tieth-century ticking. He
foreign and domestic —IreoogniMS, for Instance^

he legitimacy of labor
inions and the legitimacy
)f many of their purposes,
le has been a candid am
"requent critic of excesses
— wherever they may be.
Notwithstanding, however,
his efforts to fairly under-
stand the trends of the
times — and to face them
candidly and constructive-
y -*• add up to heinous
crime by those who still
believe this can be an era
of McKinley or of Coolidge,
This is the height of ir-
responsibility, whether ex-
pressed in public life or
out — and Senator Case
has refused to be guilty of]
such expression.

• * * *

For this realism and for
his courage in grappling
with it, I have a conviction
no thinking voter — Re-
mblican o r Democrat,

TfTURSDAY^MAY 28, 1»5»

ini; lie is making similar ex-
periment, but, with be ,', 1
him what I think of him.
Point out that It's knowi
what brer doe* to you, He
says, not 35 plnte at once,
like the experiment says tf.
rio.

8:00 I'M.—

Urnnk 6 oz. more, maklnj i
i7. more than a quart,

8:30 P.M.—
Hm! H oz more, making total
or 42 TO. or 1 quart and a
ulftfis and n little over. And
that's it as far «s I'm

an.i Court and n«w predden
>f the Perth Amboy BFW, wa:
p«Rker.

Judge Appl*ton dlncunwf';
tlvenlle problems and salt'
•oun« people really don't want
>eedom and worldly Roods, but
irpfer security—security of ?
veil-run household.

Ml«ft Wolk, Immediate past
Wnldent, wan presented with
a past prwldpnt'n pin Ret with
s» small diamond, Miss Wolk
In turn, presented her officers

»ifu " the
dent's emblem on Mrs. Muller.

•• •- -» • - • »- I Commlttpps for tl if ' w P

reined. My speech isn'tjbe appointed bv Mrs. Muller at

K êasbey Resents
i Continued from Pane 1>

At last ffeMt's meeting, K«ns
xy resident* said they were
old by Mr. Krftuss that occu-
isnts must pay $2 a week for
"ach child. A review of th
trailer court ordinance r°veal
he only income to the Town-

iilp from a trailer court Is t l
oer we*k per trailer and 1200
license fee a year. The site is
assessed as vacant land, as
anything on wheel/) cannot be!

h j

Ĥder he will advise thr Boai
> «e.ek the advice of "its In

/estment people" to determlru
vhether It would be advlsabl
t float the whole bond Issu
t one time, or piecemeal.
Meanwhile. Mayor

aid the Bourd will hive t<
stop dreaming In tprms of

luxuries" before he will ndvo-
catc construction of a second

Rh school.
"Why, the proposals are out-

rageous — volley ball courts

taxed as a home..
g

i baseball diamond*, footballxed as ,
A chsrk-up at the tax office

The Independent-Leader!"

The
= = = = = = H I member of Americans for

Democratic A c t i o n or
Union League Club — will
condemn him. Remember,
though, t h i s statement
carries a qualifying word*

Label
meant this is

Wash 'N Wear
You can depend on

. . , dependability of tallorlnj
and tested performance assure
you that these suits will never
lose their good looks, even after
countless washings . . . the fit
won't wash out! Fine details
such as the contour-cut'colter
give you perfect fit every time.
Exclusive stylings Include wor-
sted-looks, stripes, tweedy ef-
fects, classic cords in the new-
est colors . . . all cool, light,
wrinkle-reslttant.

— thinking.

RALPH K1JSHINSKT

FIRST W A R P LEADER:
New chairman of the First
Ward Republican Ontanlia-
tlon Is Ralph KunhliMkr, 19
Irli Place.

A [raduate of Woodbrldge
Hlfh School, Mr. Kushlnaky
T>ai resided here for 17 rears.
Re attended Mexico City Col-
let*. Mexico, and ttuttera
University, He l» associated
with the David R. Martin
Arency, Woodbrldfe.

The new chairman la a
member of RarlUn Valley
Lodje of B'nai Brith, Con-
crecatlon Adath Israel "r>d
Wrtt Ward KUpubUcan Club.'

CONVALESCING
WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Ste-

nlurred. I'm not giddy, butjthe June meetlns
I'm sure sick of water and
even those two beer eatw
seem too much In volume.
Will close my share of thej /continued from Page n
experiment now, have onejA]ong this route:
shot of brandy, and this la; j a m e s street to Amboy Ave-

-lock 2 3 -

Memorial Dav

the last time I do one favor;

for anybody In editorial!

I New Curriculum
: (Continued from Page 1>
jstate College at Montclalr.
.Principles of Ouldanoe, Group
Techniques In Outdance, Teite
and Measurements.

Studied
A great deal of work In cur-

riculum atudy ha» been done
by Dr. Polglaxe In recent years'.
He served aa chairman of cur-
'rlculum Development Commit-
tee In Bloomfleld from 1948-59
and was chairman of Bloomfleld
Curriculum Committee, 1958-59.

nue, to Main Street, down
Main to ftahwav Avenue.
way Avenue to Freeman Street.

by
showed that Lot 1
the site approw
at $7,000. Last year's tax bill
amounted to $1,022.70 and un-
der this year's rate the taxes
will amount to $1,213.10.

Cites Discrimination
The main objection to the!,

trailer court was voiced by one.
Keasbey resident as follows: jj01T

swimming pool. If they
anvt'ilng like the present
school Btadlum, the cos!

will be exorbitant, you can rest
assured", the mayor declared.
"Ho one doe* know what the
•went Hlijh School stadium
really cost, The peoole can"

Mr. Qulgley ndvi,,rt|

i the tax of tier n,,,̂ .
istcn to the complain
layers regardiiiR t.hp . , /
i x bills.

It Cosh Monp(

"The Bourd of Kl|

Did them a Rood „;,!,
\tlons job", the mm,,
inued. "They did ni),

A-hat the $4,5OO,oon ,
•ou-go prosram m,,;
nean* a $125,000 a nv,,
'rease over and ah.!
"ormal taxes. I fen tll,
t- lMucation should „
l ie 44,500.000 debt bt-f,,

wddle the peoplr , .
lore debt."

Mr. WukoveU cstmi,:.
ht voting on the r»:.

not take plnoc ,,,

vcmber or

freeman Street
Avenue: Linden
Green Street, Green Street to
School Street, to tforth Park
Drive to the Monument at
Woodbrldge Park where the
program will be presented.

Roy E. Anderson, past State
•ommander of trie American
Legion, will serve as master of
ceremonies and former Judge

f o r t h ( f
•I pay over $300 In taxes.; , o r f | d ,n c o m e , .

to LlndenlThe Waller court pays
dl lAvenue Yolfownrtlp one dollar ft week raayOr'Vsked. "It will Just drive

for each trailer For tSJ i w ^ u o u t of town. I don't think

ifford to nsv fm- It and that's tennnot go to Trenton n
•re stire of the flt>'

He R1~O said there i
nne a"lHtlon for pi.
"ferendum oh the ,•
he RovemVv e'-!;
lotnted out. that. hn»-
Ions carinnt br

It."
e ma'or snld he feels sorry |
the "poor lellow on i

he• tv\m to do?", th'

e , h l m QUt oJ low11 r dont think, „
the trailer resldfntj get «duc»-ifor o n . m j n u t e that Mr. Skill- "Jcneral Election
tlon for their childr»n, P°I lce t_man j s going to approve of all
and fire protection and garbage

!cellectlon. It nwn<; thn t^-»
of UK who live in house* must
Ipay the freight for those •
live In trailers. It lust Isn't
fair.'1

for a nev
ly wlthlr

our ability to pay."

ild
lie question mnv hf
'ic ballot In HIP BIM:II

n February

John J. Rafferty will be
speaker

No plot plan for sewers for
;the proposed court has b"er
[filed as yet with Township En-

Rev. Ralph Hlrtle, First Con-jgineer Howard Madison nor ha~
•n-esatlonnl Church, will pro-!any appHoatlon been mate wl*h
nouncR the benediction arid,the Board of Health for the

He served as group leader o f j ^ ^ Barbara Ghelttng, woofl-lconstnietlon of sewer 111*,
the Curriculum Work Confer-\j\aw High School. v\n nin* —

phen Dobw.
is convalescing at home after
recent surgery at Ptrth Amboy,
General Hospital.

Teenagers Aid
(Continued from Page U

Sisters who provide free bed-

Nab Kalmar
In Auto Case

WOODBRIDaE — Joseph
"Windy" Kalmar, 47, 285 Ful-
ton Street, will appear before
Magistrate Andrew D. Des-
mond June 8 at 7 P.M., to
nnswer to a complaint of
drunken driving.

Kalmar was arrested Tues-
day afternoon by Patrolman
Rudolph Gloff who was doing
school traffic duty at the Inter-
section of Ford Avenue and

iMain Street.
Kalmar had parked in a no-'

j parking zone near School 14,
|making it Impossible for a taxi. _
i to pull Into the driveway to So T l l l tS OI W a t e r
pick up children. When the] '
taxi driver, Anton LuaS, asked

ence of the New Jersey Teach-
sr's Convention, 1953-57: mem-
ber of the program committee,

Work Conference,

the national anthem.
Mayor Hu*h B.

l v ; l h e »M r M»

Ot,l..ev will,
o f

for Schools
(Continued from Pas<- 1>, u m w « „ „ w u l M T O B . , ; , Contnue

1957-59; member of the pro-l!^ Jo'1" w- Mor^n. Hhh notes, until after we complete
S c ! l o 0 l s ' ' " i o r w i n deliV(ir m th $4500000 syougoTram committee of Curriculum

Workshop, New Jersey Seconri-
ry School Principals' Associa

tlori, 1S5B
the latter

School senior, will deliver
Gettysburg Address.

Wrpftths are then

the $4,500,000 pay-as-you-go
ioroiram", which was one of
•the provisions demanded by

.nlacert at the monument u n d " ^ ^ Department of Local Gov-
dlr-ction of Mr. Hornvok.'eminent on the $8,000,000

•to

t f f lS commltS Îhi e
also been chairman of the Com-|The Woodbrldge High School building program.

for Exceptional Chil-jBan'i will pluv, to be followed i
b th ti f i j

f p j
side nursing care for all, re- dren, Metropolitan School Study|by the recitation of 'In
gardlesi of race, color or!
:reed."

Herman Yorke who was
named chairman of the Sun-
day dances, announced that
due to the large crowds at-
tending, they will be op«n to
teenagers only. Dances will

ders Fields", by another senior'ment of Local Government,

niltant

arranged Mon for the younger B o r o u g h H a c k e n 5 a c k E d i s o n

children* he promised.

him .to move, he b e c a m e

,*39.95
CLOSED MEMORIAL DAY

CHARG:

IT!

OPEN FRIDAY
'TIL 8:JO P. M.

L. Briegs & Sons
The Style Leaders Since 1880 ••

Smith at King Streets, Perth Amboy, N. J.
FREE PARKING — REAR OF STORE

(Continued from Page. 1>
beer cans te refrigerator be-

abuslve. Officer Oloff hearing! n
 h l n d w a t * r ] * r '

he commotion, ordered Kal-j";J* ' * J ~
ilmar to move. He refused and
when the policeman'diked for
his driver's license and regis-
tration card he onciTmorSroe.
:ame abusive.

After being placed under ar-
rest, Kalmar was taken to po-

ilice headquarters and pro-
(nounced unfit to drive by Dr.
I Nk

Council. Teachers College, New
York, 1953-56.

Dr. Polgiaze has had two
theses published, "How to 1MII-:VFU.' wm fire the salute to the
cate the Gifted Child" and "Tliejriead and taps will be sounded
Slow Learner In the Average^ John A, Kuhlman. Wood-
Classroom." He.ha« been con-bridge Post 87, who ha« had:

- 1 "* ^ a l Teachers'iU!,, h o n w | w a r u m l ? e r o f

year*. Benediction will be pro-;
nounced by Rev. Theodore C.
Seamaas. Woodbridge Method-
ist Church. j

General chairman of the day
h Meinert O. Hunt, vice com-
mander of the Legion post as-
sisted by Wad» L, Brown, Mal-
colm J. Rutan, Robert Fltz-

„ . .. . , , , ,. . . , ,. ,lnatri"k, Michael J. Trainer,
Had dinner - ham, falrly,iponge cak^-the kind th»t l D o n | | ,d Lft P e n t R a n d v l c t o r

salty, which ought to In-jtake a dozen eggs—and will i rh , , . .
crease thirst. Gla>- of watermen them. | C ™ ! ' " J ? l deW)rated by

However, George C. Skill-
Director of the Depart-

Maryann Romanetz. last week told The Independent
This year, Hopelawn Post,

LOW SPRING
ON COAL

Pennsylvania Premium Anlhriu in

[JUT

STOVE 1 95
COAL

1 OI O45

WEXLER
ORDER H O W - CALL FU 8 - 1 0 0 0

BLUK ( OAI

36 E. GRAND AVENUE
FUEL OIL - HOPPER'S (OKI

RAHWAY

Gloucester County, Burlington
County and Sussex County.

Dr. Polglaze Is married and
I Is the father of one child.

BPW to Test
(Continued from Page

I Edward Novak.

In Memoriwn

NORMAN THOMAS
O'CONNELL

In loving memory of our be-
loved son who died May 30,

J1955.
A prayer, S thought, a tear,
Keeps your loving mamory

very dear.

(Signed) Mom and Dat

Ttttt. of It. Personally, think
the stuff la over-rated.

":30 P.M.—
Out to mow lawn for, half!
hour and work up a thii'st. 1
can still pass a faucet with-
out-turning it on. Neighbor's
sprinkler doesn't interest me.
Neither does the Idea of an-
other glass of water,
thought the British
nut*, anyway,

;•« P.M.—
Back in the house and man-

were

erocheted anct knitted a\tlcies,|
lewelry, fudge and special culi-
nary treats. A complete list of
articles to be sold will be an-
nounced at the next meeting

'Adelaide Berghof. Warwick
Road, Colonia. The scholarship
winner and her mother will be
special guesti.

jThonuts P. Rath. Sr., assisted
by Richard H. Foerch, Arthur
Gardner and Charles Blum.

In case of rain and it Ls
found necessary to cancel the

June 5 at the home of Ml«h>«a<le. the program will be
presented in School 11 Audi-
torium.

The parade units will form
on James Street. Broqk Street,

New officers, who were !n-|8ouW\ Park Drive, North Park
stalled last Thursday at d>- (Drlve, Park Avenue and School
Ionia Country Club by Mrs. afreet.
Gertrude Lee, president of ^
New Jersey federation of Busi-

Boyrt Triple-Clene Rugt put. . .

You on "Easy Street'
Enjoy mort l«iaur« tim« . . . let ut return youi ;•,
dean, freih and bright. Our triple-Clene nu .
makta your TUgl more duraftf. more resistnv
,oil and insect dama?*. Put yourself on ' ,
itrett" by calling ui today.

.RUG CLEANING CO
4th and Stevens Avt. South Ambo)

aged another 8 oz., making^ness and Professional Women's
total 28 oi. Notice the beerjciubs, will conduct their first

still behind thecans are
water Jar.

:30 FJK,—
Call from Dave Balfour say-

meeting. They are Mrs. John
Muller. Colonia, president: Mrs.
Naylor, Woodbridge, first vice
oresldtnt; Mrs. Edna Magargal,,
Woodbridge, second vine <>IT '-"
dent; Ml&s Janet Pofrlch, Hope-
lawn, recording secretary; Miss
Agatha Graham, Woodbrtdge,
rorrespondlng secretary; Sirs.
George Halberd Woodbridge,
treasurer.

Thomas Q. Desmond, assist-
ant superintendent of schools,
served aa toastm&ster, Rev.
Leslie Egry pronounced the
blessings and Judge Aldona
Appleton, Middlesex County
Juvenile and Domestic Rela-

helin Theatre
ISKL1N N I Ll-l-ltt*

A1R-CONU1T1ONED

NOW THBU''VtZDviflM i
Year's Greaiest Show!!

Van Hfflin
Silvano Mangano

TEMPEST"
AUo Vincent Price In

"HOUSE ON HAUNTED
HILL"

^sSapflfr

WOULDNT YOU
RATHER DRIVE
A 59 ROCKET?

Veil, you can [Hit VUUIMH lxiiuitl the wLeel uf a '•'*
Rocket Engine Oldtmobile—at / « j cost (tan you'd
probably gnu! (Surrey!, thov that nuny paoplc think
M Old* OMU taott tjuin it *ctu«llj iam.)

Your Ucal OUtnaiulc qiMlity iuitt can tell T«I
noedy h*w ewy it will b« for \au to make vour more.
Aad net l«okiu| for a mat many UidViiu to ukt
cart of uted car buyer* WdeJ bii way thii Spripj;.
That miiet right now ine riAt tim to trade yo«r
pretent car ip for a 'S9 Oldunubik)!

Take a drnionatratiun drive in a) ',V) Rix krl . . . ilirn
aak. yourtdf, wuu|ilq't you ralbrr drive a ue« 11' •*
. . . ctpcciajly uow tbat Spring ij bwe!

QUAUTY'OIALIR

The
Volunteer Promoters

of the
Little Servant Sisters

of the
Immaculate Conception

. pretest

WEEKLY .
FRIDAY HIBHT

DANCING

KoikO'Grill

4 HIM

^ l»*k F« Till Ntw Mm HA! AWm

Unique new lymbol of quility . . . pr*
»rnl«(| by thu Ann'iioin (iis A:^OC]|*:<M

t!' il*

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
•479 Rahway Ave. , N. J.

MAY IS SAFETY MONTH • CHECK YOUR C A 1 . . . CHECK ACCIDENTS!
*

thrqujb June. tO |
Music by \

FELIX CITHOWICZ |
and his Warner Bother* |
Bccordlnf P«Ut» Qrehesdri

Teen-Aye HOP
Sundty, Way SI

' f

Imagine being able to barbecue . . . broil . . ,
in-ill . . rijfht OH lop of your ranif*1. Y<n» can
with a Roper! And this exquisitely styled
new Roper Rotia-O-Grill Gold Star Range i«
just brim fyll of lots more fabulous features,
too . . . to tnake your cookl'j jiffy-quick . . .
and lots l«si costly ts will! Ready for new
adventures in ctoking? Better discover your
Roper — now!

. r«r 'IIMH *ni Mu; Ulhir Uudttndlii

.r» In R . M « A.ir^tJ l i t . N,JCOL

>lalHr|ktlt|krilif,i«w
•^Hakonwt ^ ktlH-lt|HMIi

, itfMMik "tt-m" llMI 1 . I M I ^ I M , W h r , .
«-* I Utkhawiratdl

, , In 4Ui U «r mm ItMfUi UOLO STMI

I t* rkli Uti ftar Awavrf Vtmi Ntw . . . *

l ' * l :

"•.««»«" B-MO-I

UKI

COLB STAf HAMCI tmfrntt

. tW-tMl .
»» tarw t*tM««, krt*( r

HI» M

Mi •• *« r»t|» hf awt
H" MM WM • ! • woipw""

St Joseph's Wtorjuut
184 Amboy Avenue

WwdkrUge

iw.JuMr*

MIIUCMJP

ETHTOWN
M m Ct» aiffc « Vw IniM ~ 4MM

PIUTH AMIOY
Ito lltrkit &t

IAHWAY
111 O»*lnl A»«
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Njke Need
^scribed

; . - Lieutenant
„ pntl i Amboy

..pour on the opera-
; l,,s(. and narrated

«ilcs. their action

[• i

Iff.'.

;, s | a t ( , d there a n 71
1 , B t the base, the
•''.'",, Of which 15 to
••.,lir1 destroy incoming
ii nin'vn.

,,l f,,,- the Nike fami y
,1, lie continued, Is «
1 ', nn,iv aircraft

which could
people in th

,. ,, iilPy succeeded in

^ f c a p a b l e of de,
' ,„„• aircraft, the Her
„, (|,.S(,roy large numbers

.'/I'M'lsoouUinedtheaV
v,;km[rttheNewYor1

,„! stressed the contlnu
,,l f(,r alertness.

meeting, 0
lf into

w,

MIS8 CAROIi AOESEN MISS AUDREY DUBETSKY

TO RECEIVE DEGREES. Miss Carol Agesen, daught«r of
Mr. and Mrs. Jen* C. Atesen, 16 Freeman Street, Wood-
bridge, and Miss AmltVy I)iilx>tsky, daughter of Mr. and
Mr«. Joseph Duhftaky, ISO Schoder Avenue, Woodbrtdge,
will receive degrm from Mary Washington College of the

University of Virginia June 1.

I!'

, n ! , welcomed
„, ,]„,,. The laches

;m(l dance at the Co
'(•Dmitry club, attende
,IV two cmipleB, was re
I | 0 i,e very successful.

Robert Euan, of Keat- |

,v< Town will address the
June Ifi.

Jeanette M. Hacku Weds
Gerald Greaux of Amboy

Held
Bv Clubwomen
, M il BRIDGE — "Babes In
.,„,[• wn.i the theme of the
, ; installation dinner of
.Vomnn's Chib of Wood-
,. ,(, ihe Colonia Country

, \! • Kdward Poulsen was
,•1 Hi-man and Mm. Louis

,<im»
opened with

the Collect by
n t Joet, the welcome

SEWSKHN — Mies Jeanettei
M. Hacku, danghter of Mr. and
tlrs. Prank Hacku, 96 Wood-
irldge Avenue, was married
Jatairday to Gerald E. Greaux,
on of Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel
Sreaux 418 Inslee Street, Perth
kmboy. Rev.-Winston
jerformed the double ring cerc-
icny at T*mpl« BaptUt Chu r«h.
'ertoh Amboy.

Given in marriage by her
ather, ,the bride wore a gown
if embroidered tulle over satin.

Her fingertip veil of illusion
was attached to a erown of
seed pearls and sequins and she
jarried an orchid and carna-
tions.

Mrs. Helen Saijarto, Hope-
awn, was matron of honor and
ohn Srijarto was best man.

A graduate of Woodbridge
High School, the bride is em.

.:, ; Ji•., tind the bles|lng
!: iiniry Myslinskl. Wei

its extended to part
.,!-1,'•.. Mis. M. John Schu

i: .lost and Mrs. Oerari
:,.ii mid to Mrs. Leo TVrlej
iil> ,:i of the Junior Worn

(lull oi Woodbridge.
i{ciu>inger wag pre*ent

.mil ii president's tSi
Hi my Dunham. T o u t t tc

.-I.iiIK officers and commit
chairman were composed

lad by Mrs. Nell 8tod

! Uilion installed the new
!:, Mrs. Reaslnger, i

1 Mis Dunham, first vice

Mrs. Harry|ploy«J at Raritan Arsenal.

mini via- president: Mrs,
.ii'ssen. treasurer; Mn

. I Mtumanaro, federatloi
.•.!•>• and Mrs. Howari
.. ri'cording secretary.
board of directors are as1

American home, Mrs.
(in h; art. Mrs. Earl

•!:.-.'•ii, drama, Mrs. Wal-
Ain; I'tiuratkm and wtt-

Mr, Greaux is a graduate of
[Perth Amboy Vocational and
Technical Higti School. He re-
oently completed two years
service in Europe as a first lieu-
tenant in the Air Force.

The couple are on a wedding
trip to Florida.

Summer Parties
Begin Tuesday

AVENEL — The cloning din
ner meeting of the Woman1!
Club of A v e n e l wa* hel

at the Log Cabin
Wlllla"

,'!: firorge Miller; gar-
Mis. Mabel Naylor; W
:• MIR MysMnski; II-

\l;s Pet«r Konowltz:
•. ii< Miss Alta Ryan;
• • i. ip and good cheer
iii-rbrrt Reuisch;- music,
•.niixrt Jost; parlamen-

and doorkeeper, Mrs.
:i; publicity. Mrs. Henry

ways and means, Mrs
• n Aluwsi and Mrs. John

•iin-jimior advisor, Mrs,
sniiiii and Junior ad-

New "BruhswK*. Mrs.
Hanspn presented her report o
the Ne.w Jersey State Pedera
tton of Women's Club conven

on in Atlantic City.
A donation was voted to tin

<eonari| Wood Fund for Lepro
Mrs. James McHugh, civic

nd legislation chairman, re
Iported the Penmylvania Rai

oad has agreed to repair th<
venel underpass.

leld Tuesday at the home of
AT*. Oeorge Mroe,. 440 Hudson

Boulevard, according to Mrs.
ames A t k i n s o n , chairman.

Mrs. 8*muel Albrecht and Mrs.
McHugh are chairmen,

The program was presented
iy Miss Diane Reusch. accom-

panied by CharlM Albrecht.!Mr--;"Yuzabeth
h l

v stoddard.
"•r;iin entitled
• inks" was

"Our

Mrs. Stoddard. OthBrs
asi included Mrs. Plls-

Hanicy, Mrs. Robert
' k, Mrt. Poulsen, Mrs

"id Mrs. Dalton,

MEMORIAL
GRAVE

BOUQUETS

1.95

K K G A N
HKOTIIKRS

•>•"> Itiinictt Street

AVKNKI.
MK l-747»

OI'KK \U, UAY
DAY

Courses
Studied

WOODBRtDGE '— The pro-|
fesslonnl aspects of curriculum
rrvision l(> Woodbrldge Town-
nhip for the ooming school year
were dlsctissed at a meeting of
Woodbrldge Township Federa-
tion of Teachers at the Sewaren
School.

It Is the union policy under
the proposed revised constitu-
tion, to be adopted by the mem-
bership in the future, which
states as one of Its objectives,
'to encourage systematic study
of curriculum by school per-
sonnel."

Harry Lund, director of ele-
mentary education, speaking
on elementary plans, stated,
"curriculum . study holds the
promise lor bringing up the
professional status teachers
hope to enjoy, as it is the sort
'of in-service development en-
couraged by other professions.
Since it Is' natural for people
to be disturbed by those who
want other to do things their
way, curriculum revision chal-
lenges a staff of educators tb1

come together and work out
their own solution^.

Mr. Lund, noted in view of
tremendous pupil growth

Woodbridge Township, the
State Department of Education

very Interested in lending
consultant aid on a limited basis
as It has Wen doing during the
past two years, through a child
study program.

He predicted educators will
be watching Woodbridge devel-
opment of a unique learning
program through improved in-
Istruction resulting from cur-
riculum planning.

Mr. Lund explained there will
be a need for released time for

Judge Vogel to Address
Education Association

ROWLAND M. WARCO RICHARD J. ARCHDEACON

Two Township Men to Get
Degrees from Lafayette
WOODBRIDGEi-Two Town-

ship residents will graduate with
bachelors' degrees during Lafay-
ette College commencement ex-
ercises June 5 at Easton, Pa.

They are Rowland M.
60 Ethel Street, Menlo Park
iTerrace and Richard J. Arch-!
deacon, 128 Walnut Street, Ave-
nel. A 1955 graduate of Wood-
bridge High School, Mr. Wargo
will receive an A. B., in govern-
ment. He served as president of
,the International Relations So-
|ci*tjr and this spring helped ar-

ange for a campus speech by

WOODBRIDGE - Emanuel
Orcmteln was fleeted president
:>f the Woodbridge Township
Education Association at a
meeting held'Monday night :«t
jScvhool 11. Other officers elec-
tPd were Elizabeth Gottdenker
vice-president; Flora Vogel,1

treasurer; Dorothy Howard
jsecretary.

Plans were made for the
Association's dinner Saturday
June 6, nt Peterson's Button-
wood Manor, Matawan. Sup-
erior Court Judge Bernard W
VORPI will b« a speaker; Thomas
Desmond, assistant superin-
tendent of schools, will be toast-
master: and Miss Mazie V
Scanlan, president of the New
Jersey Education Asoclatlon,
will attend the dinner and be
a speaker.

Other guests will be Dr
James Connerton, the Associ
ntton's pensions consultant, an<
Walter O'Brien, field represen
tatlve. Miss Betty Bower, tlcke

lement Attlee. He has alsojohalrman announced that tic

Avenel'Lions
Elect ODonnell
AVENEL —- John O'Donnell

was elected president of the
Avsnel Ltor» Club at a meet-
ing at the Log Cabin, Wood-

been president and vice presl
dent of the Newman Club, news
announcer for the cvrnpus radio
station; a member oi TCirby1

Government and Law Society
and Sigma Alpha Epsllon. Son
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael J.
Wargo he will enter the Army|
for six months.

Mr. Archdeacon is also a 1955
j graduate of Woodbrldge High1

School A Spanish major, he
will receive an A. B. degree. He
participated in varsity football'
land Soles Hall social dormitary
at Lafayette. He will teach after
his graduation.

keU are still available, and res
ervatlons must be made befori

ne 3.

commlttes to study the involved
phases. Their findings would
be pooled through a central
coordination group in order to
Mtabliah a flexible curriculum
to meet the Township needs.
The program is expected to
stimulate professional growth
and to assist local teachers to
reach the challenges of chang-
ing, and broader horizons and
to gear our children to the
modern age.

MRS. G. <!. GREAUX

4 Students
i

Win Acclaim

Ricciardone is
first vice president; Stephen
iCohorsky, second vice presi-
dent; Harold Sherman, third

George Rinik,
secretary; Daniel Flanzbaum,
treasurer; Joseph Winquist,
|Lion tamer; Walter Frystock,
tall twister; Milton Weinstein
and
year

tonation, Independence of de-
livery and quality of ton?

The All-State Chorus num-
bering 332, wlU sing at the
Stain Teachers' Convention in
Atlantic City in November, The
Sunday after the convention
the chorus will present a re-
cital at the Mosque Theatre
Newark for parents and friends

Temkin and Samuel Terhtin
two-year director*.

Installation will lake place
|June 14 at the Golden Lantern
Linden.

I Picture, on, Page 1) | a t the convention.
WOODBRIDGE — Pour

Woodbridge High School stu-
dents, all studying in the vocal
music department, have been
,selected for the All-State High
School Chorus, according to a n | H u g n B ;

Arthur Flanagan, one-
directors and Nathan

Police Probe Idea

Blaze 'Suspicious
WOODBRJDGE — Police an

Investigating a lire which de
stroyed a house and 12 junket
cars at the Square Deal Auk

whn «w»ild not hear them «ing|Wrw*Brii, Hnm«tit«ftd Avenue.

Town to Presi Plea

To Extend Sewer
WOODBRAGE — Mayor

first tn the swit»
umimr card parties will

announcement made today by
Dr, John P. Lozo, principal.

They are Alfte Flshman,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Fishman, 520 Leonard Ave-
nue, Woodbrldge; Richard Na-
poli. son of Mr. and Mrs. Philip1

Napoli, 139 Inman Avenue,1

Avenet; Joyce Kerekes, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs, John Kere-
kes, Jr., 275 Remsen Avenue,
Avenel and William Wleland,
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wie-
tand, Matawan.

Instructors In vocal music age

Miss Reusch sang several songs
ram Broadway muscals-

were Mrs. Patrick
Donato and Mrs, W i l l i a m
Perna, past presidents; Mrs.
Stephen Hayden, Miss Gail
Cooper, president of the Junior
Woman's Club and Miss Jean
Martorelll, president of th.e Sub
Junior Wftmttii1* "Club; A «pe
clal award was won by. Mrs.
William Larsen,

Mrs. Harold Schiller was in
harge of the frbgffmT

Francis Clooney, flower ar-
rangements and Mrs. John
Mahon, arrangements for the
Illiner.

lected. They were judged by
hree music teachers for in-

CIRCtlS IN T&VVN!
PERTH AMBOY — Amuse-

ments of America opened Its
annual show last nlsht at
Pfeiffer Boulevard off Convery
Circle anrJ will hsve nightly
shows now through May 30
The show advertises the world's
brightest midwny with 50 bits
thrilling rides and entertaining
Lshows. They are appearing
iindf! the auspices of thi; Polio
Mother's Club of Perth Amboy

,nd John Bchradur.
Auditions were held at Doug-
S8 College for Middlesex
ounty Applicants for the All-
t

Township
Engineer Howard Madlion and
members of the Town Com-
mittee will go to Trenton Mon-
day to attend a hearing before
the State D e p a r t m e n t of
Health on the committee's ap-
plication fo,r a Certificate of
Necessity on a proposed $227,-
000 sewer construction pro-
gram.

The committee hopes to con*
struct gewers in areas as fol-
lows:

Inman Estates, Colonia; Ken-
nedy Park, Star Eagle tract,
sections 2 and 3 and Green
Street, Iselin; James Street,
Woodbridge; Pennsylvania Ave-
nue, Hopelawn and Murdock

Avenel, owned by Ira Rhodes,
Avenel Street. Both Avenel and
Port Reading Fire Companies
responded, ,

A short time after the first
fire wa.8 extinguished Port
Reading Fire Company was
called to put a fire out in a
second Junked car, which stood
approximately 100 feet from
the first fire. When the trunk
of the car was opened firemen
discovered a quantity of leaves
and rags afire.

Considers
WHS ^

faces are Held
By Cub Pack 134
WOODBRIDOE — Each
lember of Cub Pack 134 builtj

scooter and participated in
raee, preceding (the monthly

>ack meeting at Trinity Parish,1

i illustrate the monthly theme;
Manufa%turing."

WOODBRIIX1E A
sioii on Ihf, nrrd, organization!
and (oimntli)ii of n parent
'rsK-hrrs group for WoodbrldM
TIIKII flrhool. wn« hold at ft
meet in? of the PrpsldenlH
Council of Pnrrnt -Ten chfr
croups of Woodbridiie Town-
•;hi|>, at the high school rnfe-
tfria. Mrs. Hamilton Bi l l inn
.'r. prffident. of School 6 PTO,
Iftrlln, conducted tho meeting.

Dr John Lozo, principal,1

staled 2.990 puplld i\n> enrolled
it, the present and urged UiB
•ooprnition of parents In form'*
;nn nn nrwmlzatlon of pnrent*
md teachers. Due to the largo,
1'iirnllment, the proposed or-
ganizntlon might be conductietf
;ii n different manner than tfy|
elementary PTOs and PTAB.

Mrs, Oeorge Heath, presidehtf
of School 14 FTA, Fords, | u t -
mested a council type of group
I with representfttlves of each
section of the township meet*
Ing in their zones and theo
meeting with Dr. Losso and th«

'.faculty to discuss major prob*.
jlems.

I The group will meet througK
WOODBRIDGE — B o o k s ^ summer and then with D M

printed by the Paulist Pathers|Lo?.o In the fall with any othej
and a selection of books for all suggestions that may be forth*

— Each a g e s w i l 1 ** ̂  a t a b o o l c M l e c o m i n g t ,»
. tit T^i™ Sunday after all masses at St. — ^

James church, according to Planetarium Visited :!
plans made_at a recent meeting|

•HIDGK B. W. VOGEL

Book Sale Set
At St. James'

Mrs, William Doerr, assistant
ield commissioner, was a
uests,

Awards were presented
ollows;

Kenneth Davidson bobcat!

of St. James' Holy Name So-
ciety.

Plans were also made-for the
dedication and blessing of the
[newly erected shrine on Sun-
day afternoon, A committee

iln: Benjamin Bretherick, gold
,nd silver arrow under bear and
ie year pin.
Steven Tolan was welcomed]

into the pack.
The pack will participate In

;he Memorial Day parade andj
he carnival will be held June 6.
Den 2, led by Mrs. MUton

Pltt«llo, served and games were
ilayed by parents and cubs.

has been Selected to construct a
8 ' screened enclosure on the patio

at the convent.
Future plans- Include the do-

nating of a prize to the honor
student at St. James1 School,
.a,, sottball game between the
'society and the Knllhts of Co-,
lumbus, a communion break-
fast and a showing of movie
iof the 1958 world series.

Local Stores

To Close Saturday
SCHOOL SCHEDULE I WOODBRIDGE — Emanue!

WOODBRIDGE — On thejchoper, president of the Wood

MISS PATRICIA L. FINDEIS

TO WED: Mr. and Mn,
Nicholas J. Iumeis, 67 Cor
riell Street, have announced

._the.___en«agenipnt of their
daughter, Patricia Lee, t
John Michael D'Apolito, so
Of Mr. and Mrs, Michael f.
D'Apolito, 31 E Street, Port
Reading-.

A graduate of Woodbridge
High School, Miss Findete is
a secretary with the John P.
Manton Agency, Woodbrldge.

Mr. D'Apolito Is a graduate
of Woodbridge High School
and West Virginia Weslejan
College, where he was secre-
tary of Beta Nu chapter of
Alpha Sigma Phi fraternity.

ecommendation of Superin-
endent of Schools Patrick A.

Boylan school records will be
closed on June IT, the 180th
day, and half sessions will be
held June 18 and 19 to give
teachers and principals two
half days to complete records
and plan for re-opening
school In September.

Newspaper pressmen approve
two-year contract

ridge Businessmen's AssocUv
tion announced toda*y that th
majority of the association'
members will be closed all day
Saturday, Memorial Day.

Mr. Choper urged shopper:
to get all their weekend needs
today and tomorrow when th
stores will be open until 9 P.I/

Khrushchev urges labor
ings in farming.

Cub Pack No. J3d
WOODB8JDGE — Cub Pacg
6, accompanied by Mrs. Jeaft
ledland. Sherman Goldsmltljt"
r. and Brs. Benjaminr. an j

Bert Sher and David Langef,;
ubmaster, enjoyed a "trip to
«nus an,d the Stars" at th|(
anetarlum and a tour of t h*

'ewttrk Museum, as part of thtf -
leme, "summer safari".
The theme, "musical hoe«*

own" was marked at the pacfr
.eeting at the Woodbridg(f
ewlsh Community Center wltto
ilano selections by RickyJ
uchold, Billy Gottdenfcer, Ted-
'lavin and Howard Schleslnger?
ituart Cutler played the gui-"
,ar; David Wlnograd, the clarl"
let and Forrest Goldsmith and,

Billy Ryan sang solos.

LIQUOR STORE OPEN •
COLONIA- The Township^

liquor store is open fa*
h W d b l d j tbusiness in the Woodbrldaft . l |

Shopping Plaza, Route 27. Th»
re is operating as Albea Li|{

quore and is under the managB*
ment ot Bill Shortt. In addt*
tlon to a complete line of pack>
age goods the store feature^
luxurious wall-to-wall caw
petmg and self-service. 'J

We'll Give YOU-for Limited Time Only-

low lists!

A GRAND HOLIDAY SELECTION!

ounty Appca
itate Chorus. Of the 260 coun-|street, Pords.

aspirants, only 60 were se-
Dutch shipper charges abuses

to U.S. owners.

Save 20%

Choice of 3 of General Electric's Finest-

MMMWOMV
Order Now!
ICE COLD

Be Prepared
for Holiday

Kntertaining . .

SEAGRAM'S
4.79 % Qt.

FOUR ROSES
6.00 Qt.

GORDON'S GIN
4.09 % Qt.

CARSTAIRS

4.99 Qt.

SEAGRAM'S V.O.
6,40 % Qt.

SPEAKER
SWIVEL CONSOLE
9 H SifluMtte tE TY

Save i!1

US'
21C-
IS85

ltii|M>rtt'(l and Aiuerieun (lordials
All l'o|»ular Brands of Beer

I FREE DELIVERY

Pleas&ist Us Under
for Prescriptions

P
FBt GALLON

white and ready-mixed body colon

*«*••«•- > . , Hmm far l i l r a Vafaw

More Great Vatos!
lower Priced for JktiMf

Dial ME 4-0809

XTHARMACY
M A i N l , T R L [ [ ; , V 0 O [ ) i ; R l D ( , t N

OPEN EVERY EVENING 'TIL JO O'CLOCK

RADER'S
378 State Street, Pertlj Amboy

' Tel. VA 6-JBS9 *

Wallpaper unli Putnter* Supplies
STOKE 110 UK»:

M. It I r. M. ' Muud*) Ttu>»(>> teluitey

O N U G E OFFERS ALL 3
of l h * M IMPORTANT FEATURES:

1 Evety New 1959 Geneial EMi ic TV h i s i
' full Powtf TiiiBSlwmer md a console type

chases.
' 2_Lvery fiF. TV hK a precisianengintieied,

1' ' |ninl«d cticuil - tlic typ* usgit M ballistic
f missiles, cwnputmn machines md othw
f steclionic mamels.

J, Opty the G t Reinute Cwtiolt h K . . .
• Elections Self-1 uning Clianiwl Sdccbr.
• V a i M « Volume UMUO( .
• PustliK "BQ" md "off" Contra).

tOUxad il •> t*« mt «Ml n m HM «-E
f»»«-T«nlll| TV.

ME 4-1889NOW ONLY
No Deliveries Memorial !•;*>',

But Store Will be Open

CUBES

LIQUOp STORE
v* Hut AndnuKJtk, Prop.

AMBOY AVENUK, WOODBRIDGE

Save

• 21 111 ovwill diif K2 iq Hi.
vicwlblo iiulbiB iiua*fIuut
t p u k v • " 1 1 1 " V i ' l
Slim ullHiualtv • N
iMiod piclme lulx.

• 2< in. inmll Ji««

Si l l S l i m M
U-L's I

1 Id" ilumiiiuwl iKlan \ttK
i ta

N t w G-E "Protected Purchote

Buy NOW . . . Save . . . with

Plgn

NO DOWN rATMINI—WI1H tUDtl NO rMMiNIS KM 3 I
lOSIFONC MYHtMH-lf «HMU 10 WOMU ta»J «. li.tX.t. Um

TV and
APPLIANCES

* AUTHORIZED FRANCHISE GE SALES AND SERVKtt DEALER

51 Main Street ME 4-0020 Woodbridge

W i^w T w w i y v m warn f^* ̂ ^M •"**—<^w »«^P "••!

LOMAX
l:M A.
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* Eighth Graders
Visit Trenton

WOpDBRIDGE — Onp hun-
"-•red eighty-five 8th iradr stu-

,,dents of Barron Avenue School
accompanied by their tearhprs.

t >lrt, Kalhryn Metwer Mrv
- SylvU Oettle. Mrs Helen Rfred.

Mrs. Sarah Whit&kfr and Mi<«
^ Ifentnv Lou Holland. r1Mt«l

Tr i ton wh'Jrf ffify ttfured thfr
„, , Jtate house, museums and Old

• Barracks
At the sUte hou«. they were

• •ihown the Governor's office?.
" the General Assembly and thej

Senate. The group learned about]
- the Governor's duties, schedule.!

office layout and-history.
At the General Assembly the

functions of the rroup. the svs-
, lem of voting and the orpmiM-

tlon of the group, were ex-
plained.

Senator John Lynch. Middle-
KX County, presented the rroup
to th« president of Uie Senate
and fellow Senators. The troup

. were- p-eetwi by the President
- of the Senate, and Dennis Rey-
. dm, US Rldxe Road. Colonl*.

T H Introduced by the Senator
. and ipoke from the Senate

, • floor. Re thanked the group for
; bete* able to attend and aee
.. forenunent at work.

The group mad* a stop at the
State Museum and viewed r»-

, hibits of fossils. rocks and pre-
' historic animals and heard a
' jhort lecture about pre-histortc
". anlmaU of this area.

TAKE YOUR PICK-FOR TASTE AND THRIFT-FROM . . .

STEAKS "S**r-tiflir QouKty

The NEW RECORDS

SIRLOIN

75
I

PORTERHOUSE !
I
IEh. 79

TURKEYS
• 3 *

COMI SH . . . COMI SAVE-

ItlADY-TO-COOK
H I fevt J «—'

All shes under 22 1st.
(imdmM— RaH—ilia.1

l n . Irandymn. aV.nd ^ I O * M R Safty—WV*U «r J<Hiad

Lawry'sSeasenedSaH ! - » " • S I k e d M t s t r n w . . ; . » » | CnunerrySauce . 2 ^ H « Stiffrif Mix . . - - £

C1OND SATURDAY
(h NNrmN if MMNTW Nv, M^ ^

W S*r M*rt* wi hi QPM

FRIDAY 8 a . . * , to 10 p.* .

K«pp hat a new 45 featuring
, two ballad* by David Hill. ThU
- li a &ood record with a re-

frwhlng and interesting In-
r «trumental back-ground and
I the fine voice and style of Mr.
-Hill to tell the Btoriei ln song.
"Deep Got* Mr Lore and Two
- Brothers are the titles.
*. The American public seems
- to always be looking for some-
'. thing new so—perhaps "Span-

ish Marching Song" — Part I
; and Part n ~ featuring Gefi.
* De. Z a s t a and his R e b e l
" Marching Band on the Rou-
* lette label will catch on.
' Epic's Kim Sisters have a
^new 45 just released of an old
! favorite, Harbor LtyhU. On the
;flip side you'll find a little
, dittie Chlng Chanr. j

* Ob, Mr. DUlon, another Epic;
1 record, has made a hit with us.j
, If you are a Qunsmoke fani
• (who Isn't) — it will bring a
r&mile to your lips. This 45 Is tiy
Jjpoc Severinsen and the Dodje
•City Boys. Oh. yif. Dillon is
Sboupled with Do Yon Know A
w8toryT

The new rielson Riddle rec- •
ord for Capital' presents his
orchestra doing an instrument-
al number titled Blue Safari.

jj^erj restful!/ On the otherj
«*ide of the platter you will en-!
*"W the Riddle orchestra back-

ing UP a trumpet solo by Man-
*-*ny Klein of pe Guello.

The "Top Ten" popular tunes:
-of the week, according to Bill-

board Magazine, are: U) Come
Softly To Me (The Fteetwoods)

, (2) Happy Organ {Dave 'Baby'
Cortet); 13) Pink Shoe Laces
IDodle Stevem); II) Guitar

- Shuffle (The Virtues); (S)
^Sorry, I Ran All The Way
"Home (The Impalas); (6)
^Cookk, Cookie, Lend Me Your
•Comb (Edward Byrnes, with
•Connie Stevem); (7) Kansas!
-Xlty (Wilbert Harrison); (8) A
-Fool Such As 1 (Elvis Presley);
"(91 Turn Me LOOM (Fabian):

(10) A Teenager In Love (Dion
ft The Bell Notes).

OR '".TCH

•JlfB-RWir COIP WTS
• vew ii^g^rw^v

Meatlosf " I M 1 " 29.
Pickle or Olive LMfX-r**29«
Lixtry Leaf "Itr*?" 29«
Regular Btlegia <KVr"n*
LmclieM. Meat ln.r.1

liotar Ir
I n. i«i.

Lauar quantkiaa toM at oyr low ragylar prkat.

Ctoked Satee»f "i^ l. r t r i l29<
99

BANANAS
10Yellow

WATERMELON
Swatt, Juicy

POTATOES
5 29U. S. Ni . 1

Sizs

Dairy Products.'
Fruh Crumiry—Silt tr

Jewish Organizdlichs
; To Install Officers
7 WOODBRIDGE — Irving
i Davidson, humorist, will pro-
. vide the entertainment at a
.combined installation rite June
*)Zy a.t, the Wpodbridge Jewish
JOWnnluhity/'Ce^to, ac^ordtas
• to an announcement made by
; Mrs. Jules Meistrich, co-chair-
• man, at a meeting of 'Q^fr-
;
r hood, •• '

*.. This year, officers of the
^Sisterhood, Congregation and

Men's Club will be in£tal>»d at
• the same time. Mrs. Chester
-Willis is in charge of refresh

Miss Chodosh Elected?
To Honorury Society

WOODBRIDGE - M i s s
Gloria Ann Chodoth, dauglitei
of Dr. and Mrs,, Maurice Cho-
dosh, 146 Green Street, was

. elected to National Social Sci-
ence Honor Society,<*l Giimma
Mu, at the University of Penn-
sylvania.

i.:;s Chodosii, a senioi
majorlpc m psychology, will
graduate In June. She auw won
the highest senior scholastic
award from Alpha Epsllon Phi
Sorority.

2VFWGroupitoTake
Part in Memorial Rite

WOODBRIDOK - wood-
Drld* V / W . port and iU aux

mHiti mtvUm ti, Port Reitd-
Itw M I M i *>* m *«w»rcn
B i o r a — t tA U N KM. on Me
A$oriti Pf» Oiri wout m.J buy
•eout t n o f i Mm bMn Mkcd
to p*rtN«Wt«.

|Wl auxiliary
met at 9:30 AM. «t Ui«
to Miretijln ttw Townahtu

BUTTES
MEL-OBIT MILD AMERICAN

CHEESE

ASPBr.nd

45C

« 01.

Brta'iton.'i brtnd I601.

SWISS SP!CES
Cream CNese " . i ^ p i S S 1 •!*£
Cottage Cheese
'KrafisFa'rtjf Snacks ^
Borden Ghaieau
Damon's Yogurt "•"«
Porden's firuyere Cheese
y-a'isCpsex-Whiz . . ]:;W " ; 5 i

I'k Cheddar Cheese Spread I7;;; 79

cup;

ARC THRU SATURDAY
OFF WAY 29,1959

Tkii coupon mtitltt UHV IO 2Je oil on purclitti tf

1 BOX I? V ) MERRIMOOD
NYLON HOSIERY

LIMIT I COUPON TO A CUSTOMER
C.upoa tjdMmjbi. i l lh . A£>P fut>*r MirkMl

MitcH in this circuUi only
Unioi, MillbHrM. PlainfitK, Wnl(i«li, Craafari

I

Ivory
Liquid Deiergett

Mr. Clean
All puipon liij-jij cl..n.(

—WMi—• to 12 iM.

CANNED HAMS 6 9 !
TIMM tf wulkf daaari HMH I N WIMI* HWM fraai y.—t.
Mti -M patkm. (N<* porti.m •( brf* .otn* IMIMI

> WEEK AT A i P . Y O U l L C I N D

A WIDE VAR!ET V O^ GROCERY VALUES!

iMf - NNEUSI - TOP IUL0W w

TOP ROUND STEAK ' 9 9 '

UNOX HAMS 2.89 :.4.79

HAM SLICES
Sfpr-MfM Imrf

J O M Porktr 0ofce<f Goods/

BLUEBERRY
PIE

I-HNH IIZl

55
ORANGECHIFFONCAKE 4 9 '
CARAMEL PECAN ROLLS 39<
D A I I C HAMBURGER OR pk9. ̂  tt for f l EC
H V l i U riUNKruRTiR 9 A*

WHITE BREAD 1 7 ' 2 5 '

REYNOLD'S WRAP - - -2S
BONED CHICKEN " ~ -59
HEINZ SWEET GHERKINS . 2 5
NAPKINS **«»» 2-.17
CUT-RITE WAXED PAPER 2 - 4 7
COCA-COLA 6 '-• 37
OREO
ROAS
PAPER PLATES

CRIMI uiowten

ROASTED PEANUTS '^-' £33 e

Sn.w WKH«

DILL PICKLES »;r,r ;»•
GULDEN'S MUSTARD - 1 3 '
CRANBERRY o»..sP,n 2 <- 39

lor
POTATO CHIPS z : : ' : ; : : : : 59c

 TOOTSIE MICEES I :;
Suushiae Apelesauee Qeokles
Hormel'sSpaM u«h.Mm.M
Armour's Yieaaa Sausage. . 2 4

e* 43

; - « • Stuff ed Olives L
s . t"w f

47* Maahattaa Kosher Dill Piokles .
»

I2*i.
tan

Fauniug's Breed ft Butter Pickles .2$'
Fred's Steak Sauce — 2 Z » e HotDogRelieh

Froz«R Foods

Llkky't lUftltf H

LEMONADE

Sardiues la Tomato Sauoe
RedSalmoe
Del Monte Peaehes

5 c'i 4 9 c Tootsie Rolls

21 • Za-Rex Syrups
^ 5 3 « Marsal Pastel Naekius . . . .
I ! or
tin

7%

(33'

0 L 1:37° K | teh« Charm Waxed Paper I !! *
k:; 23s Tidy Home Saadwieh Bags 2 " 194'

LIBBY LIMEADE 2
E|rds Eye Artichoke Hearts .
Birds Eye Wax Beans

C Yuk f lB R luk &'"9" Ak Club Scda.
I N K W l l WIMR Fruit Fl.»wi —plui d»p*Mt

Canada Dry flut d.

411 Ufl f fmaa't Gm9.rAb,cus<>d.,
q | * n u i i n r a i i * F,u;tFi«»on-piun).poi)t

HawaiiaR Punch ' - — 2 !;' 35* White Rook ^ Z ^ i t ,
Birds Eye Sliced Peaches . . . -"J
Birds Eye Mixed Frutt . . . . ",
Rath'sBeefChop-ettes . . , . ;

C.ntr.H 1 Cochr.u

boHl.i

kottl..

botli«

29>
49«

Charcoal Briquettes

boHIti • *
11-• 59«
ram " •

Grape Juice
F:$h Sticks
Codfish Fillet
Raiuhew Trout

C^p'n Join t

H..fN fit- **„" « •

bnprtit lr«nj
pi,.

VMHi, ¥M«HI fUf H CoMliMliM I Flwar Pick

ICECREAM •*»M* ,il

2 p
0,s°; 59« Plueaople Juice
I4,"J5« —AW* Premium Qvafity Cofftci —

|o,t E^ght O'Closk Mw^rtw*-
RedCircie K^.^fMuilti
B O & a r VifOttuI and Win.)

Vlacuum J * * j j | * * P«rcoUlor Dr'p

IHt Gil AI AI1ANI.C t FAClllC I I * COMTANI

Pric«t «H«ctiv« thfu Friday, May 29rh in
Super Market* and Self-Scrvka itorei only.

Buy A Corf on For Tfct Wteiend

Cama'o, Cri.|I.Hi.M. Ko«U. Lucif Strika. Old Gold. Philip Mortit

. N J . S U t . « « ' ' " * | ^ «Filter Tips M

f t : Kant, Kool, LtM, M.rlbwo, N.wpwt, O.iii. Old Geld,
Parli.m.nt, tal.lgh, S»I.m, Spudt, T*f»yton. ViMro(, Winlton

ANN
PAGE

fir*

BEANS
4-43

WITH POMC M TOMATO

VEOITAIIAN m KHTON STYLI

kmtf favorite an ptrfcet for
o a k Stock-up now «t this kw i»>"

4 FtUIT VAIKTIES M OAMI MID

KUYONNAISE - ~ . -
M A I I I T I U T T H ^

- 5 3 (

^ 57

Stettin
Facial tiuual.

UHU

Crisoe

~ pint JJ«

Karo Syrup Underaooit

A & P S U P E R M A R K E T , 113 MAM STREET, WOODBRIDSE
Open Tueeday*. Wednesdays & Thursday*'Ul 9P.M. - Friday* 'til 10P.M.

540 New Brunswick Avenue
FORDS, New Jersey
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Funeral service*
from Qorny

., MorTun'ry. EU^beth
' . v M w i » , 28 Cleveland

,vl l0 died Saturday at
,: Administration Hos-
,..t Orange.
,,,,, of Elizabeth and a

sident ol Mariners
t h

dent ol
resided here for the

,great-frandohlldren and foui
sisters, Mrs. Ilona Klsvarwnyl
Ellssabcth, M M . Elizabeth Mor
tan, Yonkers, N, Y. and tw
sisters In Hungary.

Services were conducted a
St. Michael's Church and buri-
al wag In the church cemetery

MBS. BARBARA CHIRKF.
FORDS — Funeral service!

were held Tuesday from J. S

Holy Trinity Luth-
Ell«abeth.'iiin'll.

^i»mploy?<lftt .*e«9^
( i n i n o le Company plant,
island, and wa* former

>nt of the Colonia
jvement AMQctatitn

,-vlved by hi* widow,
iXDomenioo Moyle;

He w** R MItruska Funeral Home, Pertl
Araboy, for Mrs. B a r b a r
Cslfke, who died Saturday t
the home cUutr laughter, Mrs:
Elizabeth Deak, 58 Liberty
Street.

Widow of the late Johi
Cslrke, she la alao survived by
a daughter, Mrs. Mary Rama

ftnploywl In the engineering
epartment of the Bakellte
Corporation, Bound Brook, he
retired several y.ars ago. He
was a past master of Rarltan

lite. F. and AM. Perth Am-
boy.

He Is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Isabella Hunter Mac-
Crory; two daughters, Mrs.
Charles Paul, Metuchen and
Mrs. Peter Laws, Hamilton
Ontario, Canada and four
grandchildren.

Rev. Earl H. Devanny. former
pastor ot toe First Presbyterian
Church, officiated and crema-
tion was at Rosehlll Crematory,
Linden.

rile

Roy

Movie.

j . and Gary J. at
mother, Mrs. Eliza-

thElizabeth; three
Lucille Oerber,

ho. Fresno, California; a son,
John. Mlddlebush and five
grandchildren.

Solemn Requiem Mass was

i u i ' i n i i :

Mis. Ethel Baltz,
id Mrs. Elvira Esser;
and R brother, Har-
ColoniR.

conducted at
Lutheran Church

RosednleM;I1 wns in
.\. Linden.

MI;- UKRTIIA BOBBINS

FRANK MA8TRANGELQ
ISELlrT — Funeral senrfce's

were held Tuesday from Thorn
as J. Costello Funeral Home,
Green Street, for Frank Mas-
trangelo, 33 Correja Avenue,
w'-o d'ed Prlday at Perth Am-1

boy General Hospital. Mass
as sung at St. Cecelia's
huroh.
A native of New York, he had

-1
Choral Croup Clones |to Mrs. Ellin, the director, A

iRift was B!RO Klvi>n to Mri. mb*'
Successful SetUOn'txn. the pianist fit the spring

FORDS — A party at thei«nu«lc festival,
'jhoinc of Mrs. Nicholas Elko.j T
•!Mnii\ street, ridsed the RcnsonJ^Ma Turner Stars

' " Feature

AilondiiiR were Mrs.

PERTH AMBOY-"Imitation ;
. i ot lilt" starring lAtja Tuffaef

r*,™, Mrs... Ph Clem l̂. ̂ S ; i , t n ; A
Mrs. Herman Crulstenson. Mrs. : ' ., T l lM , | . , , . eo-fratmrd
iRobort Boils, Mrs. R ^ " ^ ^ ' . ' ^ - ^ ' ' , ^ at IlP«rf with Dorti
Rtrntlnn. Mis. Oeonze Heatn.-DftV i)]lf) p^ank Sinatra.
Mrs, Robert ohlsrn. Mrs. An- T h | ) j u n c |arn i^ f tj wm precedi
[drew Wnlk, Mrs. Nels Jensen, th(> f r a U l r r s tomorrow Satur-

Harkay. Mrs. A n - d a y a n d g l ln(jRy a n d the horro.
Perth Amboy,r,,m(l . ; T h n cosmic Monster*

,wilt bi: shown tomorrow tod
a nlft'jSaturday nt midnight.

sung at the Church of Our beet, a resident here'for 35
Lady of Hungary and burial • • - -• >
was in the church cemetery,
Perth Amboy, Rev. Stephen
Horvath officiated,

ALEX KALMAR JR.
WGODBRIDOE—F u

services were held Monday
from Grelner Funeral Home,
44 Green Street, for Alex Kal-!

years and served as Iselln Post-
master for 23 years before his
retirement.

A pnrlsloner of St. Cecelia's
Church, he was a member of
its Holy Npme Society and St

He is survived by his widow
Tlta Mastrangelo.

S from !Ta r i J r - 2 8 5 F u l t O n S t r e e t "ho-MRS. CAROLINE "DI:C:KI.F.RTuesday nom d i e d T n u r s d R y a t P e r t h A m b o y , S E W A ^ E N __ ^n(>n] v
Miuirial Home, Trenton.

Rrrtha. Robblns, who
• d a v .

•ivr (if Burlington Coun-
liad lived In Hopelawn
iiii-,t five years
• survived by her hus-

! ,,<i«f Franklin Robbins,
,1 Armv captain
:, I, Hopelawn; a sis-

;: C'srolyn AlliSworth,
.•:; H. I.: two sisters.

\ ,iMistii R. Stephan,
i Army. MnnasflUan,

•:- Marlam Donagy,
kind and three grand

General Hospital.
A lifelong resident of Wood-

bridge, he was a member of the

B1RTIIDAT PARTY AT CARTERET SHOPPINO OENTER: Shown »ho»e »rr mr.rr.hanb irf thx <'*rl<>rrt Shopplnif
Center prfnarinc for their First Birthday Olehmtion. All store* are offerinir special values Thurndar and Fridny and
shopper* are invited tn guess how itmny prnnles are in the Center'* fliant Hlr(hday Cake. Shoppers who guess the
closest will split $500.00 worth of prises donated by the merchant*. In the picture from left to right arc: Alfred
Tleefelt, manager, W. T. Grant Co.; Frank Szyskowskl, rrrdlt manager, Sherwln A Williams Paint: Herbert Moss,
manager, Sav-On Drues; Bill Knifel, manager, Dnnnt Shop; Thnmait Mitr, manager, Safeway: Antnineltr Via, nun-

tger, Diana Shops; Mel Gorden, manager. Coffee Shop, and Lonlse Hlnncci, manager, Loft's Candy Shop.

ices were held Tuesday from
Grelner Funeral Home, Wood-
bridge for Mrs. Caroline D'prH-

Hungarian Reformed Church, jler. 12 Sewaren Avenu?.
He wan owner of Len's Tav- died Monday at Perth Ambov

ern. South Amboy, and a vet- General Hospital.'
eran of World War II. I She is survived by her 1ms-

i is survived by his parents, band, Michael J. Deckler;
and Mrs. Alex Kalmar; a'6on, E. Franklyn Draw. Kin-

sister. Mrs. Charles Nagy and nelon and, two grandsons.
a brother. Joseph, Woodbrtdse.! Btrriar wa^ in Brookside

Services were conducted at Cemetery. Englewood.
the H u n g a r i a n .Reformed!
Church and burial was ^ROBERT D. KOLBE

1 PORT READING - Funeral
services will be held tomorrow

was
Cloverleaf Park Cemetery.

(HARtES PLSKAM at 8:30 A.M. from Greiner,
«,Af m Oreenwood; HOPELAWN — Funeral ser- Funeral Home. 44 Green Street
Tifiiloii. j v i e e s w e r e n e ] d M o n ( iay from Woodbridpe, for Robert K. Kol-

M\KV~OROBZ • ' J 8 M 1 t ™ s k a Funeral Home.!be. 270 Old Road, who died!
MINI A Funeral services.Pord5- f o r Charles Puskas Of ̂ "'"iA'>v '

(I Monday from Thel M i « m i - n*- formerly of Hope-j
.i,i son Funeral Homf,jl»«'n. *ho died Wednesday.
\miK)v for Mrs. Maryj He Is survived by hta wldow.j
(iiifrruey Lane, whoiMar» Meslcs Puskas: five sons,
i'rtiiy nt Perth.AmboyfCharles, Jr., Vincent, Joseph,

i Hospital Julius and Eugene, and six
.•iv, of Hungary, sheif(ran<(children.

A native and lifelong resident;
jof Port Reading, he was a com-j
municant of St. Anthony's1

and a
the Air
Wnr.

He Is survived by his father,1

YOUTH OFFICIALS HONORKD: Mnns Club or Woodbridffe was host to members or the Youth Week official family
from WoodhridKP IliKh School at a dinner meeting Monday at the LOR Cabin, Standing, left to right. Superintendent
of Schools Patrick A. Roylan, l)r. C. I. Hutner. chairman of Youth Week; Judy Unnvary, student chairman; William
Savo, Youth Mayor; and Otto Mayer, Mons Club president. Seated, Miss Mary Connolly, Hig;h School vice principal;
Dr. John P. Loio, principal; Wilson Stock*-!, Lions secretary; Thomas G. Desmond, Assistant Superintendent of School!

'i and Louis Gabriel, assistant vice principal.

Mrs
drrw Rrbbrn.
was a miest.

The Rroup presented

t't-rth Amboy before
i> C'olonia eight years

WHS a qommunlrant

Solemn Requtmh Mass was
George H. Kolbe; a sister, Mrs.!. , . . , • . , „ „ ,,
.,,1(,.: « , . „ .» .™i . K m ( h . r local resident for 20 years. H».

sung Our Lady of Peace
C! urch, Ford*, and burial was

Julius Huszar and a brother,
George Jr., Port Reading. was a veteran of WoiTO War 1r

was
of ihe' I«tt« George;

.Im is survived by five
i:!---s. Mrs. Mary Qullah
Mrs EIJR Barbarek, Perth

• '•• Mrt Ann Mesaros,
is, N. Y. and MluEl l l a -
JupinkA and Mrs. Mar-

JAMES MAC CRORY
WOODBRIDOE—F u n e r a 1

senrlces were held Monday
from Grelner Funeral Home, 44
Green Btreet, lor James Mac-

Colonia;
Perth

nnd Stephen Jiipinka,
14 grandchildren.

Main Street, Me-
-Vood-

Crory.
tuchen,
bridge.
MuhlenberK Hospital, Plain-
field.

formerly
who cited

;Cemetery, Woodbridge.

OTTO KRUGER
ISEL1N — Funeral services

will be held this afternoon at
2:30 from Thomas J. Costello
Funeral Home, Green Street.
for Otto Kruger. 626 Middlesex1

the
a member of the Order of the
Cooties, Pup Tent 13.

Son of the late TJlrlke Von
Hofe, Iselin, there are no
known survivors.

Burial will be in Hillside
Cemetery, Iselin.

Holiday Traffic
Care Egan Plea

shape, observe every eammon-
sense rule of the road, and
practice co'urtesy and patience.

"Strict observance of speed
limits and all posted regula-

out for the other fellow will bej
the keystones of safety. Early1

starts and leisurely driving al-
so will be essential safety fac-
tors, particularly on such a

Friday at Turnpike, who died Monday at /Jf,f,p J{uth League
nl T11-I— n^v^V* imkAi i AatUli-dl Usivnittti ^Perth Amboy General Hospital

IM

on 6 E FILTER-FLO
-r-; Automatic
m\> WASHER -

Born In Hoboken, he was nUpetlS Season

FORDS — The Fords Babe
[Ruth League will hold its
opening day program Monday
at 6 P.M. at Fords Park. The
Yanks and Dodgers will play.
Robert Reilley will be master
of ceremonies and Mayor. Hugh
QuiKley will throw out the first
ball.

After the opening game,
future tilts will be played at
the Keasbey School field, Each

WOODBRIDGE — W i t h
many plants and offices closing
down tomorrow, the long Me-
morial Day weekend again will;
pose problems of safety, con-
venience and patients for mo-
torists.

The vast flow of vehicles.

tlons and the policy of looking travel-congested holiday,

/ PEOPLE WHO DONT NEED
I GAS DRIVE IN JUST
J 7 0 ADMIRE THE NEW
\ CHEVRON SIGN!

team will play 15 games and
the league will compete in the
state tournament.

in the Township leading to the
seashore points and wllj con-
siderably increase danger to all,
Police Chief John R. Egan
warns.

"Many motorists and their
passengers die in highway ac-
cidents over long holidays", he
pointed out, "If the terrible toll
is to cut down appreciably over
this coming holiday, all of us
who drive must be certain our
car? are mechanical

—NOTICE —
All Member

LAW OFFICES
of the Perth Amboy Bar Association

WILL BE CLOSED EVERY SATURDAY

Now Thru September 12th, 1959

PERTH AMBOY BAR ASSOCIATION

Illistntai—

ONLY
I I I

»p to

i YEARS
1QH)

IIMMV

• Kg Copoi*y—10 I M . Owr 10%

mCLQ&flTtftCtons
jffrf jfecfeijis the Kler

x to tosh!
fvmom, fiHwflo w<whins r.iwwi
itf, tgnd and soap taim. lint i<
caught M liw «t«r . . . not on Iht
doihw. Tha big G E Mt«r <.«i't

1 imptdt watw Row, it
<M hondy

r, loo.

Price Busting

Days Only! fours. I'ri. Sat.

§DISON
CALSO STATIONS

far SMMR t o o * . * " • •

r <M «odi mdk bod.
C M w of MOT or W M M w o * \

l/2 Million Dollar Stock of Nationally Advertised

Broadlooms
Linoleums & Tiles

ri 1 I SAVINGS! . -.
fablUOUS jTCUEunoN! .

K <:OINVIIN(I;D § SAVE MORE

FOR JOY WATKR SOFTENERS"

UMRK TV and
APPLIANCES

BUDGET TERMS - UP TO 3 YEARS
DEPENDABLE FLOOR COVERING SPECIALISTS

MtANtHlSH UK S.H.I'M AM* SKKVICK

Main Street ME4 0020 Woodbridge

1DISQH

Famous signs of CHEVRON
replace familiar GALSO signs!

14,000 s t a t i o n s now sell
CHEVRON Supreme.GasoliM
beneath the CHEVRON sign-
here in the East and in the Wast,

Southwest, Alaska, Hawaii and parts o<
Canada and Latin America. This Buper-
premium gasbline gives you top-/ormfpflr-
formance! Drive in for a tankful soon-*" "
red, white and blue CHEVRON aign!

CHEVRON ilswM
THE CALIFORNIA Oik

«A«ITAN Oil
•CNhMMf
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Store

Wins Appeal

the case-price of tal! neck
bottles but made no change In
price on th* six-pack. The
company said many retailers
had become confused betftuw
the salesmen told them the

WOODBRIDGE — An order -tall necks" hud been reduced
"Uspending the liquor license to meet competition whereas

_rf the Fords Liquor Stores. 4J5 °"ly <he case-price had been
'New Brunswick Avenue. rords.!r("dllcrd- i ^

"Sis been vacated and charges FIELD DAY HELD
dismissed by William Howe o j r l ScMi a n d B r o s f r i e

"itovto, director of the Division Troops of St. Cecelia's Church,
Of Alcoholic Beverage Control l s p ! i n h e l d t n ' l r » n m l a l r ' f l d

• ,_ . da? at Roosevelt Park under
The action was taken by the xhr d j r e r U e n o f M r s j ^ W o i f

74toctor because he v i s con-: l f t d f r ^ T r o o p 1 5 7

Jllnced the defendant corpora- A1; t h e Brownie troops will
Uon "made an honest mistake/visit PapermHl Playhouse. Mill-

On May 12, Mr. Davis enter-burn where they will see "Alad-
>!d «n order suspending the in's Lamp.'' June B.
license after the firm pleaded
non vult to a charge alleging NOW CAR'S QV.r.T
that It sold beer, at le.ss than: WOODBRIDGE — A car
the price filed with the divi-'rad10, valued at $110. wan
lion. On May 15. Chief of Po- stolen from h!s car parked In
lice John R. Egan was notified the Carborundum Company lot
by telegram that the suspen- Tuesday, Robert Spinola. Lau-
tion was tstayed pending fur- r e n c e Harbour, reported.
ther consideration. _ _ ~

. Th« ease Uwolves a sale to BIRNED f l -
an ABC Writ of six 12-ounce WOODBRIDOE — While his
tall neck bottle* of beer. Th» , ar was parked In Merrill Park.
filed priee in effect T M 15 Iselin. Tuesday afternoon, it
Phil a deposit of 13 cents The was destroyed by fire, Frank
lt«m mm aold to trie agent for Thomas. South River, told po-
11.07. lice. Cause of the fire is un-'

The beer company advised known. Iselin Fire Company
tha director they had reduced Vas called.

lAvencl Juniors
Awarded Prizes

I for July 26 at the summer
I home of Mrs. Gordon's mother,
!Mrs. Gladys Hawkcotte, Lake
Hapatocong.

AVF.NKL
[SAM^OLDSTORT

Tlure awarcta| WOODBRIDOE—Abe

CIRCUS TIME IN SMVAKEN: Thr rut of thr circus perronnnl last Friday by the kindrmartrh, first, second
and third (rridex, is shown altorr lined up across tbr start1 Fnt on for the upper grades and parents and friends, the

1« a critical ludirurr. as the oldrr children hnvr all taken part in it in their time "Yes, It i n nice this
r»*r, but you ihould bite ran the rireua when 1 l i t in it!" in often heard.

Saturday, May 30th
This is a day for remembering the su-
preme sacrifice made by brave American
fighting men so thatVe might enjoy the
liberty that is our most precious posses-
sion. This is a day for rededicating our-
eelves to the principles for which so many
gave so much.

The Fords National Bank
Th« Friendly Bank of Fords, New Jersey

NUMBER FEDERAL RK8EHVK SYSTEM

MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE COUP.

'Biggest Little Show'
Main Sewaren Attraction

were given the Junior Woman* ISO South Park Drive, told po-
,ib of Avenel at the New Jer-hre Monday that two hub caps

spy State Federation of Worn-; were atoton from his car parked
en's Clubs convention held in'in front of hi* home.
Atlantic City, according to a -——--
report bv Mi* Gall Cooper. BoteiUstt ,,1 mIU 1 a te high-
president, at the closing meet- w e d ' ° ' " » h o c k w t v e*-
ing Tue«l»y. The club news-| C o a l g l u t l n E u r o p e U T m e d

paper. The Avenel Alerter, w o n temporary.
first place for the fourth con-
secutive year: first place for
music department activities
and second plaoe for literature,
education and librarian de-
partment. Mi.« Cooper and
Miss Nancy Zarsky were dele-
gates and Miss Mary Lou Gali-
sln and Miss Joan Slpos also
attended. Miss Cooper report-
ed the state delegation voted
to raise $25,000 to establish an
athletic field nt the State Home
for Qlrls, Trenton.

The history committee was
named as follows: Miss Zarsky.
Mrs. Alfred Anderson and Mrs.1

James Mazza. co-chairmen;
Mui Joan Slpos, Mrs. James E.
Gordon, Mrs. Bernard Ander-
son, Mrs. Burce McKee and
Mrs. Martin Gutowski.

A family picnic was planned

SEWAREN — Once again stage, finally sweeping it ,off
last Friday afternoon "The,behind a curtain. Janitor Alex
|Biggest Little Show on Earth"JGopcho managed the spot-light
—the annual circus put on by!far Ms. MfttHd* the OaiMing
the- Sewaren kindergarten^-Horse, with two
tented down in the school'fore and aft, is
auditorium. • {the Big Top. This year

The temperature rose to 92iW«« followed onto the stage by
degrees and the crepe paper u t H e Matilda, and both did a
costumes of some of the little f»P routine to Ihunderoui »p-, _ '
girls began to wilt, but nothing Plause. j
could dampen trie Big Top en-j Stront Man Kenneth Coyle^
thusiasm. Helped out this year was another show-stopper.|
by veteran performers from;Traditionally the smallest boy!
first, second and third grades/in the kindergarten, Kenny)
the circus played to a packed strode on stage, doffed his red
house, everyone happily munch- jcape, showed his leopard-skin
ing popcorn. 'shirt and lifted "1.000-lbf in

A triangle-and-cymbal band'his right hand, 500 In his left."
from second grade, nattily He also flexed his muscles and
turned out in hjue capca »..J bent a steel bar in his teeth,
red fezies marched into the | Then—The Clowns
auditorium witlrthe whole cir-j Then on came the clowns as
cus cast parading through the soon as Kenny left to tow his
audience behind them. Kenneth;weights around easily and go
Palinkas, ringmaster, with his through their routines. Next
shiny top-hat and red cutatfaylMiss Anne Henry and Miss

ern. Then clown Barry John- !
son grabbed a pie from the I
wings i.Redi-Whip squirted on I
a pie-platei chased his brother!
clown Donald Balfour and]

coat, directed the performance.
Riding in on the eight-foot-

V2SS ERIN. T1IF, ANIMAL TRAINER — The beautiful
Miss Krin Wilvrrding, wild animal trainer extraordinary.
jets set to ride in thr circus parade on the papier-mache
elephant which the kindcrgartners made themselves. Mrs.
Margaret Taylor, kindergarten teacher, jives Erin a final

check before the parade begins.

State College to Give
to 4 Area Girls

Bonnie Brookwell, tight-rope
walkers, did a death-defying

"an
Ihigh giraffe (made out of wet balancing act with parasols on
newspapers by kindergartners
many circuses agov, wis the
beautiful, blonde Miss Anne
Henry, tight-rope queen, wholrode tricycles and did a rock-
bowed and smiled at her friends.j'n'-roll routine. During the
Clowns, cow-boys, balloon animal act, when the lion gave

80-foot wire above the
gnrand." Miss <3ynthia and h«r
Nine Pink Elephants danced,

dancers, lions, tigers, leopards
and strong man-circled, the hall
and then all marched to the
stage for the opening chorus:

a ferocious roar, a baby in the
audience roared right back.

There was even one live ani-
mal who performed: Gerald

"Come to the circus, comejKarnas1 Mexican .chihuahua,
and hear the band, jPoncho. In a pantomime Gerald,

Come to the circus, it is a clown, placed Poncho in a
simply grand!" !meat-grinding machine, ground

, Whatever goes over big In for a second, then triumphantly
bridge urea are among the lt>6jLeonard A: Ciuffreda, 22 Turn- ( M a d i s o n g , , , ^ G a r d e n g o e s ip uued out a string of hot dogs.
seniors to be graduated fromjM" Street, Port Reading. A mem-!over i n sewaren, Mrs. MargaretjPoncho jumped out of the ira-
Newai'k State College, Union, D e r °* N u Sigma Tau Sorority.jTaylor has found. Kincjergar-jchine at almost the same mo-

WOODBRIDGE — The fol-
lowing residents of the Woocl-

Miss Dolores Marie Ciuffreda.j
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.!

on June 4:
Miss Charlotte Ann Hutnick,

daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Ste-
phen Hutnick, 7 School Street,

she has also been active in the ten teacher and circus dlrector,|ment and got a great hand from
college glee club and has played!Mrs- T a y l o r c a n m a k e

i R l n g U n K North lo0k ll
llege glee club and has played! | audiehM
the orchestra She will ^nehiR l n g U n K N o r t h l o 0 k l l k e *; T h e r e * a S a m O n l c e y a c t W l t h
the oichestra. She will t«»ch ! s lac l (er A U a t t h e M m e t i m e i t n e mon)Cey5 on swings -

Port, Reading. An outstandingUnip,
next year in Woodbndge Town-

student, she is graduating mag-
na cum laude, She Is a member
of Nu lambda Kappa and Kap-
pa Delta Pi sororities. Miss Hut-
nick will teach in the Wood-
hndge Township schools next
fall.

Miss Mildred Anna Goll,
daughter of Mr. and Mfs, Hen-
ry Goll, 56 Tappen Street, Ave-
neS. A grartuatf of Woodbridge
Hinh School, she has been a
member of the Modern Dance
Club and Kappa Delta Pi.

Mrs, Arlene Peterson, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Martin A.
Goetz, 128 Liberty Street, Fords.
Also residing in Fords, Mrs.
Peterson has been an outstand-
ing student and a member of
Kappa Delta Pi, Nu Lambda
Kappa and the college literary
society. She will teach next yeaf
in Woodbridge Township.

she can play the piano, dlrectitralned seal act, two hula hoop
the Stage action, quiet the nextjCh&mps who swung them
troup waiting to go on, andjaround their necks, a stunning!
frown at a clown wljo is get-jnumber with tumblers in bright!
ting out of line.

Many of the Sewaren
Mrs. Taylor has adapted fromjfinale. as always, was the cow-
trie Barnum-Bailey big &how.'boy number. They lumped j
Bobby Golden as the famous horses, leaped through burning

WOODBRIDQf:
bb

clnl. Keyport, Ht>,1(i
gas station. arP011 ,!
Route l. to i pRt'

RENT-IT
CEMENT MIXLR

Matf. C.

I- trional

Do JU( 3aitL

GREINER
Funeral Home

ESTABLISHED 1904

AUGUST t GREINER, Director
44 Green Street, Woodbridge

Telephone
MErcury 4-0264'

j Lights and a dance by 10 beaut I-
actstful back riders. The grand!

clown, Immett Kelly, went'
through the routine of chasing looking rope twtrlers performed
a spot of light on the darkened that would grace any TV vest-

hoops, and a trio of wicked-

DARE TO COMPARE
YOU'LL COME TO CARE

Convenient, stylish, roomy...The Lark b\ Ntuitebaker is Amerua'j

newest sjweetliearil, (Kastest rising sajes t u n e in. the iiijustt^ tu

MS, WANKS TO YOU, OUR
3rd ANNUAL SELL-A-THON
WAS THE GREATEST! (

Our sincere thanks and deepest appreciation

are extended to all who in any way contrib-

uted to its success.

To the dozens of families who took advantage

of our Automic Deals on the 1959 Plymouths,

Chryslers, Imperials and Simcas, we extend

our best wishw for many happy , motoring *

milM. i

THE MAUKO FAMILY

t A I W O M O T O R S , *
611 Amboy Avenue '̂V!::,1 Woodbridge

Shorter than most cars, it handles andpatks easily, scats six graciously.

^ ^ Prices start several hundred dollars under the so-called "low-

priced" field. Cuts costs of insurance, gas, maintenance! ""^^ Fashion

ajjjjruvcd liy 11 super's Ba/aar. "^^"Fun-drive it-nowl

more mi
ffom the most powerful
gasoline your car can use

~: »l

ENJOY A DEMONSTRATION DRIVE TODAY in lite V 8 that out*oral all
V»'s in the Moliflgiu Run with TLU miks JKI KaH(»n. And The Lark "6" dors
even IxMter. Available u a 2-door and 4 door wdan, hardtop ami station wagon,

Ducouer what yvu'ttsaw. At YOLtR ^1'UUEKAILER DEALERS~Tp

K6VAC MOTORS
720 Amboy Ave. ME 4-9781 Woodbridge

SEC THE 3TyDEBAKER TRUCKS.. . THEY COST LESS, TOO i

LOOK HOW MUCH YOU GET
At Savings Of Up To 3c A Gallii
SUPQt POMk

For takt-off», hills, pasting-Suptr Shell it
the most powerful gasoline your ctr cio us*.
It's packed with aviation pow«r iogredUoit
produced by Shell-world's htgttt tvpplitt
of commerciil tvlitlon fuels,

SUPiR MILEAGE
Super Shell's t'powct pack" of tviatioa fuel
ingredients converts »uiom»tic»lly to t a n
mileage when cruising.

SUM* OCTANE
Super Shell bti so octane rating so high that
•ng'iae knock is no lqAtcr » problem.

SUPER SMOOTHNESS
l i i t h e TCP* additive in i>up«r Sbtll th«t^
will mike your engine run smoothly. Almo«r
immediately you'll fcc.1 tbe difference, TCP
actually tunes your engine while you drive.

*lb*U'• Trtimill lor UU l ll

Super %&wHkTCP
Your dollar goes farther with Shdl-and so Jo ^
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Memorial Day
plans Outlined

Mir, Tlif LftdlR» Aux-
*'•'I'•N'J;.pllri Memorial Post,

h••" " ; l r t P () plans Mon

""• .,irlp«t« ' " * • ftIV

- > - - D9y - n * » J

j- , Osthoff wsi
, (n iUP annual depart

M i ;
d J m . , n . l o n l n W U d w o o d ,

" u „. , 7 Mrs. George Oas
" ••./nui-rnatp. Mrs. B e r
i V n ^ i m d , president, will
1 '„, ,h(. rlub at the testl-

; . , l i impr In honor of Mrs.
" We. district pttRl-

7

'",,,„,„•( on her attendance,
lh(, district convention In
i;,v|11(l WRS given by Mrs.

., Hue Bird.

iicliiction Set
BY Sisterhood

,.,.^]?,r, . Sisterhood of
V MI inn B'nal Jacob will

••istMlstlon nf officers
;,,,.. , t 9:30 P.M. »t the
, 1 rnmrminlty Center

• •lit,MI Kushncr. «halr-
•x-\] he assisted by Mrs

. <vhlMisinKiir, refresh
ul,,, Sylvia Stern
(lrrRnn'inenU: Mm

M \frlt» »nd M M . Morton
,. i.iblf decorations; Mm
(•:,-! reservations and
\h, Kramer, publicity.

! i Mriny Totnkin, Mrs
qrl,,ll'T dud Mrs. Lester
mil Install Mrs. Leonard
n:\ii. president: M r s .
l-,i.k!i5. flrnt vice presi-
M: w r , wcond vice

• Mn Martin IJtlnger
,, 1- president: Mrs. Mur-

UIBU, treasurer; Mrs.
! dreenflHd, recortlinR
v and Mrs. Lloyd Oan-

•I'siwndlnn secretary.
.•1 nre Invited and mem-

, n.sked to make reser-
v.th Mrs. Farer.

Shocklni
ba'!iinK girl is used to
if JO many Items from
ist foods to tractors

1 omes as *• mfld shOci
Bo sre one now and then il-

»n ad for women's
SilitJ.

Klpllnger Magazine.

LAFAYETTt ESTATES &
SHORECREST at FORDS
By MRS. I.KSTER K H I N
S5 Inverness Terraee, Ford*

LI S-2S1S

—Mr. and Mrs. William He-
brew. 80 Hearthstone Avenue
announce the birth of a slaugh-

Susan Dlnnannan. performed
In a show Saturday at Bt, Mi-
chael's Auditorium. Perth Am-
boy. Jody did a pantomlme-
dnnce and Ronnie and Susan
danced.

—Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Lom-
bardl celebrated their artni-
Tersvr Wednesday.

—Donna Lombardl,
or Mr, and Mn. Dtnial Lom-
bardl celebrated her third
birthday Sunday. Forty guests

tor, Susan Marlene, May M nt|en)oyed a buffet supper at the
Perth Amboy General Hospital

Bodparnnts
JuncewliY,

Lombardl home.
—Ginger Invent), daughter

of Mr. and Mn. Michael In-
verso, marked her 10th birth-
day Thursday with a party for

Rev. nine of her classmates. Sunday
and th« Inversos and children visit

w e r e Thaddeuj ed Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Horn,
and Miss Laura Newburgh, N. Y. Mrs. Inverse

—Joyce Marie, Infant daugri
ter of Mr, and M». Stanley
Blelen, 71 Olenwood Terraoe,
wan christened Bunday at Our
Lady of Peace Church.
Alfred Smith officiated

SUFFER THE LITTLE CiniJlKEN TO COME UNTO ME: Above to the Flrat Communion Claat at Bt Anthony*! Church, Fart Reading. At rear left
la Slater Phllomena. In th« «mUr (rear) is the putor. Rev. SUnUans MUoi, and at the rilht of UM priest it H n . John Ahhrinf, a. teacher.

1895

•!)5

Blelen, Bayonne, A buffet sup-
per was served *t the Blelem
home for 25 iruests after the
ceremony. The Blelens also
have a son, Kenneth and an-
other daughter, Judy.

—Jill Andrea Mujloa, daugh.
ter of Mr. and Mn. Jules
Mujlea * observed her seventh

' birthday Sunday with a family
party.

—Jody Green, 6, and Ronnie
year old, daughters

Mm Abe Green,
Hlckock Street, and their aunt,

and Mrs. Horn* war* ichoo
friends In their native Aiu
twdta.

—Mr. and Mn. John O'
Meara, Mr. and Mn. Joseph
Kasper and Mr. and Mn. Jo
s*ph Zakalyk attended th
dinner danos of the Tun*:
Inn Association at Portugese | Memorial Day
Hall, Perth Aniboy Baturdaq
.rnghl

—Welcome to Mr. and Mn
John A. WUlli, who »r» mwrtw
today Into their new home,
ICarr Flaoe, Shonorett.

—Mr. and Mrs, Wdney Fein-
bsrg dined at the Left Btfik
and saw "My Fair Lady" Wsd-
lesday to celebrate Mrs. Feln-
ben'i birthday Mr. Felnbtrg
jwu UM recipient of the man n

year award In the control-
ler's department of Curtl!
|Wrlght, Wood Ridge.

Avenel Squad Acreptn
hree New Member*
AVBNBL—Three new meih-

beri were accepted into the
&venel-C«spnia First Aid Squad
it a recent meeting Henry

K&rmusln, Martin Qutowsjtl
and Louis Rossi will Mrve on a
six-month probationary pertdd.

Sttve Bumback, captain, re-
ported during April there wy«
\1 accidents, 20 trBaipoTt*,-3
miioellaneeus calls, 7 lnhalator
and 4 fire calls, a total of II
oalU. l i w two ambulances
traveled a distance of 611 mllfes
with scruad members donating
Itft man houn.

The souad will inarch In ttw
. Jamortal D M parade In Wood-
| bridge and Mr. Bumback urged
all members to meet at 9 A. U .
at squad headquarters.

Italian Government
to ravamp Industries.

deride*

Christensen's
"The FrUnuUy Store*

WHITE BIRCH BOWLERS HAVE ANNUAL BANODET: Eighty-five bowlers and their wives attended the fourth annual banquet ef the White Birch
Bowline League held Tuesday at the Club Markay, Carteret. Members of the league are shown above standing behind their trophies. They are (left to
right) William Peterson, secretary; Harry Nussbaum, most 200 games (15); Peter Lensyel, treasurer; John Hayes, Frank Cranky, William Motf.au,
William Henderson, Julius Kollar, all leacue champs: Jack Roianaki, league sponsor; John Zuppa, high game, 274; James McMorrow, high handicap
game, 290; Jerry Ma they, president. Moreau led the league for the third consecutive year with a 174 average. RosansU presented prices to the champion-

ship team and awarded bowling shirts.

Bilawsky'Chapman Rites
Performed Last Saturday

AVENEL — Miss Barbara
Ann Chapman, daughter of!
|Mr. and Mrs. Stanley O. Chap-
jman, 7 Burnett Street, became
.he bride Saturday of John
3eome Bllawsky, son of Mr,
and Mrs. George C. BUawsky,
)3 Walnut Street. The dooMe
•tng ceremony wa» performed

THIS EMBLEM

identifies your

WELCOME WAGON
SPONSORS...

firm? "f prestige in tht
Iniiuicbs and civic lift pf
>i<ur community.

lor information, c»U

MK 4-8355

AVKNEL-COLONIA

WELCOME WAGON

it St. Andrew's ChuTCh by
lev. John Eagan, pastor.

Given In marriage by her
'ather, the bride wore a prln-
•e.« style gown of Bombazine

,nel, Glenn Bllawsky, Colonla,
WM ring bearer.

After a wedding trip to Plorl-
]d&, the couple will reside at the
Walnut Street address after
June 7. F«r traveling, the bride
wore «, white and black ehil-
fon dress, white accessories and
<an orchid corsage.

A graduate of St. Mary'
[High School, the bride U em
ployed by the Radio Corpora
tlon of America, Woodbridge

<llk, embellished with alencon
late, seed pearls and sequins
xtendlng In a chapel train.
A^,.u...r. — i uonai uuaru

tier flnRertip veil ot EnglUh|b ^ D l e h l

Mr. Bllawsky attended Wood
bridge Schools, served eleven
years with the New Jersey Na
tlonal Ouard and Is employe

Illusion was attached to a coro-
net of seed pearls and rhlne-
itones. She carried a prayer
book adorned with a white
orchid and gtephanotii.

Mrs. Harriet Petner. Wood-
bridge, was the matron of
honor. Bridesmaids were Mtai
Ann Lombardi, Port Reading,
MIM Lenore Woloshln, Fords,
Miss Arisen Vesce, Colonla and
Miss Patricia McCarthy, Ave

, iU'1. Miss Laura Eak was junior
ibridesavald and Janice Lebeda
and Karen Plrnllc were flower
girls.

Henry Karmazin. A v e n e l ,
served as best man and Donald
Euk, Stanley Chapman, Robert

|cun». Avenel and Joĥ ri Mar-
ren, Colonla ushered. Junior
ushers were Paul Bllawsky, Co-

I Ionia and Paul Karmaxin, Ave-

Company, Flnderne.

SPECIAL PROGRAM
PERTH AMBOV — Amuse

menls of America announce

AVENEL PERSONALS
MBS. MARTIN GTJTOW8KI

ME-4-S9S1
« Smith Street, Av»ne4

—The sixth birthday of
Janet Frommater, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William From-

can Club of Avenel meet* to-
night at the First Aid 6quad
building at 8:15.

—Members of the Demo
cratlb and Civic dub ot Easl
Avenel are to bring box lunche

Jr. Gubwomen
Name Chairmen
AVBNEL—Department chair-

men for the Sub Junior Wotn-jl
an's Club of Avenel werej
named at a meeting with Mlssll
Jean MartorelM, Harvard Aye-I

Ushers in the Summer Season
Wonderful week-end*, a fun-filled vacation
. . . you've a lot to look forward to this
summer! Make the most of It by choosing
now from our big new collection of abso-
lutely marolouf name brand sportswear
. , . adventuresome styles, brilliant colon,
clever strategy to catch wery eye, every
plaoe you got Fabrkg cure the hits of the
season , . . cool and carefree and value
priced to give you more fashion for your
money!

mater, Woodbridge A v e n u e ,
was celebrated Saturday at a
party at her home. Games and
refreshments were enjoyed by
Janet Mulia, Diane Andrlola,
Carol Ann Nekarda, Arietta
Anderson, - Cathy Sue Seale,
Nancy Wlnqulst, Beth Ann
Hrehoctk, Ronald Bom, War-
ren Erich, John Maher, Wil-
liam Maher, Jeffrey Englert
and Randal Frommater.

—Flight Engineer and Mrs.
E. E, Ooodejqhn. announce the
birth of a daughter, Elizabeth
Ijoulse, at base hospital, Quon-

|to the closing meeting Monday nue, as follow. Miss Marie
" ' """""- Buonocore, yearbook and pub

,'laewhere In this Issue that a
special Memorial Day program
will be presented Saturday at
Pfelffer Boulevard and Con-
very Circle, The show features
50 big attractions and rides.
The show is appearing under
the, auspices of the Folio
Mother's Club of Perth Amboy.

BUYS PACKAGE STORE
PERTH AMBOY — Charles

Oergasko, owner of the Fire-
place Restaurant, 1120 Convery
Boulevard, has purchased the
A Rhr and Package Sfttfe atIA Bar and Package
2-11 New Brunswick Avenue
Perth Amboy.

set Point, R. I. Mrs, Ooodejohn
la the former Pauline Elster,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Elster, Commercial Ave-
nue. The Goodejohns also have
a son. Mrs. Elster has just re-
turned home from a few days
with her daughter and son-ln-

at the First AW Squad build-
ing at 8:30.

—Tuesday the Avenel Me-
morial Post, VFW, meets at 8
at Fitzgerald's.

—The Woman's Club of Ave-
nel will hold the first of the
summer card parties Tuesday
with Mrs. George Mroz, 440
Hudson Boulevard.

-rThe Junior Woman's Club
of Avenel will hold a board
meeting Tuesday at the home
of Miss Gall Cower, 7 Fair-
iew Avenue, Colonla.
—The Board of Trustees of

the Avenel Public L i b r a r y
meets Tuesday at 8:30 at the
library.

—Wednesday at 8:30 P K
I the Avenel lions Club meets at
the log Cabin, Woodbridge.

—A celebration for the firs
birthday of Jamie Ann Masza,
[daughter of Mr. and Mrs.law. Edward J. Elster, son of' „ „ . „.

Mr. and Mrs. Jflster has just J a m e i M a m smith Street,
left for a two-year active duty
tour in the U. Ŝ  Navy.

—The Avenel-Colonia Flrst|and Mrs. Russell Snowfield,

was held Sunday. Present were
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mazza, Mr.

Aid Squad will be hosts Tu«S'
day at 8 VM. to the New Jer-
sey First Aid Xouncl}, 14th
district at squad headquarters

—The Third Ward Republl-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Snowfield
and son, Rusty; Mr. and Mn.
Nicholas Hudanlch, Mrs. Earl
Robinson. Pat Robinson, Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Shomack

Ilcity chairman; Joan McIverJI
reporter for, the Avenel Alert-
er, the club newspaper of the
Junior Woman's.. Club, and
points chairman; Miss Carol
Paul, public welfare; Miss Irene
Mayer, civics; Miss Kathy Mil-
ler, youth cooperation; Miss
Joyce Mayer, American home:
Miss Valerie Oreco, art, and
Miss Joyce Qbropta, music and
drama.

Seven, members attended the
Irecent convention of the New
Jersey State Federation
Women's Clubs In Atlantic
City, where the club was
awarded two prizes, first place
In music and second place in
the American home depart-
Iment.

Members volunteered to col-
lect for the Mental Health,As-
Isociatlon. They voted to sup-
port the state project, a recrea?
.tlon field for the State Home
(for Girls. The club will main-
tain a concession at the chil-
dren's play to be given by
the Junior Woman's Club of
Uvenel.

Women's Summer Togs by:
• JANTZEN • LEE
• OLD COLONY • BROOKDALE
• ROBBYLEN • SHIP'N SHORE
• MacSHORE • RHODALEE

PLAYSHOESby
• Summerettea • Busldiu

EMORIAL
DAY

.ahd dAghter, Linda; Mr. and
I Mrs. Xawrence Shornack, Jr .

James Hudanlch, Mtss Marilyn
Peterson, Mrs, Alma, Darling
and children, Linda and Alan
and Owenn Mazza.

nual crowning ceremonies at
St. Andrew's Church. Officers1

ltha Ymmg
attending her were Mtes
Senesy, Miss' Joyce Ot
and Miss Barbara Ludwlg. The
crown bearer was Alan Dragos

r-Vta L o r r a i n e ftwaUts and Dekra Tetesco and. Linda
I served as crowner at the ton- Bray we're flower girls.

• • • * • * • * •

OPEN ALL DAY

DAY

thoseOn Memorial Bay, Id til pai»e4»

who 'gave their live* that all may be free. And ar we honor

their great sacrifice for the cause of freedom, let us pledge

ourselves to be ever vigilant that what they have nobly

shall ever be prwenred. ' ,:

(THIS SATURDAY, MAY 30TII)

BARBEQUE SPECIALS!
BRAZIER GRILL

12.95

won "HAMBURGRILL"

4Jc

CHARCOAL

LIGHTER FLUID
Silt, Quick
Ffre suite).

Wt Ai« llndiiuattui Kor

PICNIC SUPPLIES

Men's Summer Togs by:

. MCGREGOR

.JANTZEN

. HAGGAR
Boys' Summer Togs by:

.KAYNEE

.JANTZEN

. P. F. Flyers
Girls' Summer Togs by:
•PLAYPET
• BONNIE DOON
• LE ROI
•JANTZEN

MATCHING SWIMSUITS
for the ENTIRE Family

CooiMI • rha
iJu<« # rut»

ClCtaifiankfindTrast Company

You tave "ALL-WAYS" when you shop at

LINCOLN HARDWARE
and PAINT COMPANY

1344 St. George Avenue

CLOSED AIX DAY THIS SATURDAY
In Observanwt of Memorial Day

Free Parking at Rear Entrant

Cltristensni's
ru r. M,

•)7 M I / V S ' W

iiamber Federal Deposit fcauwnce Corporation



MOT BOUT

DLLYWOOO
K**t Crostav. Btne

•feted her datMM
SlflnTK. for thr ftm
" • K Btt CiTTMf" W1
w ^ In wbrte «efrt»
twpm ict.

Vbeti the p h o t o s
• J M Kate If she'<!

i

NEWS
s mother
w-lnte".
t time or

Ksthm*
•or !>pr

ruptur
pow tnth

Mr, the said. "Afrolutelj nc*
-rftnleM she vrw? s
that oosfaanf "

Wtem.

cap* over

vert not

MAT m. lisa

OH Utt Screen
OOwOTIJBON

"This tnon* M bwed on am
«f tin most »enmtional aaur-

(tf»d murder triil*' In re-
hiXtnn Two brilliant

„ oollaw student*, played
Mfr Bradford Dillnun and Dear,
Modrwvll, art M M of two of
two of the wealthiest and
m o * rejected families in Chi-
ca*o. Ju« for the heck of it
utd to find out what it Un
UU. ttaer ruUdesslT murdrr »
A M they hardly know. TV*
murder l« to carefully tisoueht
<Sul that no one suspect* there
In point of fact. Bradford fal-
lows detrctivr Robert Simon
around try-.n? to hplp 'crwk'
the eaae? Meanwhile, Dean car-
riaa on with poise and aplomb

Otw chie - - a pair of eye-,
i j m r i — patortc to the guilt of
D M S , and under rune shrewd
qmstioninx by nt*te'»
Z. C. Har^Ml). the berrr
t r a k dtntn

A iMRtfMJ Ct«k»«O it «i) Jflf
the death petmHr, twt undw
the lapeittlowed pieu of a biii-

lawyer ' Orion Wellf*'
pwMhment the

ts treated Ui A
K H H that should

b* mimed.

LoHotxaidda owrw two
ear*, to the company

tatd her one while mflkint!
So F e V with Frank

Dean Martla ww proud of
MniMir vhen h« mude & **ni
«ttk a t»ee. rargeoe. The chftp
Mid he'd trim all the trees
arovnd Dean's place, ;A\u raw
tuti**, plus BWHP titm s je*rt
wpptr of firewood for $100

Dean went home and boaated
•bout it to Jean. wtu> sakj.

""Thst's fine, except for one
thing . , . thon* tr«f* don't
*,|>e|ong to ws."

When John Wayne deducted
the price of hi* wardrobe from
hm Income tax. Uncle SamV
mm were after him. Trit? said

j"On the screen you wenr old
clothes.* H« replied. "Buv tiiwe
were for personal appearawt*
I nuike one eTWT tiiije I leaTr
my home." It made nary a df*rit
in their heart*.

When Bob Hop* ww id tht.
York dink h* h»d hi*

head X-rayed and said to t ie
jiurst, "Don't k t m* M tirnm-
pictures untr! they've be«» re-
touched."

ON TH1 1CBECK
Ttimj't FMtrt review:
3THE NAKED MAJA

This film It'. laid in Spain »i
the «nd o( the eighteenth cen-,
tury and cornas to the vSerer
complete with beautiful back-
JfrouBde and codtumef Ooys
the great artut. plays very ««-
tmd fkldle to Ooys. the eieai
to*ar — both ably played by

-Anthonj Prancioee
Th* Inquisition A KiR gout?

on, giri* are being burned for
witches: amd, Anthony is active-
ly enraged. Joining him in u.>
sesttraent is the beautiful

whose smpa-tiiieft are aJw»r«
wit* tfe* people

They meet for the first tinu-
hi a saloon A bullfighter iiv>u!t.«
A»». and Anthony kap* UJ dt-
itnA her honor. One ihfrts 1m$h
to another, and the M-orv <->'.
an lU-faied lore unfolds :ti

We think tt'ii one i> we!:
worth seeing

H* Kn«tr tfar Anmwtn. Too
A bishop mrt a muusurr

, have fun ihis.vireekencl

avorites
LANCASTEB BRAND - OVEN-READY

Here't tfie most luscious Rib Roast you've ever tast«d< AH

', juicy meat that practically m«rh in your mootrt! F

Lancaster Brand it your assurance cA tr>4

All Sizes
Including Belts\;!!2

LANCASTER BRAND - FANCY, YOUNG

TURKEYS
Canned Hams ̂ 2-™
Boneless Hams
Skinless Franks

Heinz Beans

1b39
Lancaster Brand

Fully Cooke'J-V/;i=:s or \

Lancaster Brand

89

Vegetarian

or with Pork 49
Breast 0 ' Chicken

Light — Chunk

t conver»aUon which turned
on the sublfx.-t ul how thf-
bishop had gotten his vocation

'* H« explained at length, and
then aafcM the rfllmster to U-ll

i' UM itory-of his eaHfne He!f -
«• eonpUcently the divine retrlied
^ t a aB brevity: 'The I/>rd had

A '•• need of me."
\[\ Ths blstiop Itiutled iiih brow

in thought, then turned to the
^|nyour* man ''I hav« read ihi*
•v,B4)le quit* & few times, but so
fjiti a* I know, there 1R only one
. loccaston on which the I/Jid
7 said He had need for anything
•«.,At his triumphal «ntiy into
^"Jerusalem, He R»14 He had
rinsed of an ass."

. : %, T „

•-••jriWO ADDITION OKAYKD
T"r The Senate has voted $200,-

. *»'400,000 to tide over the Devel-
^opment Loan Fund tor the next
».\two months President Eisen-,
>J~tiower had aakt̂ l for $225,000,
* "000.

••f»' The House already hud votud
'"',',1100,000,000 for this purpose ot

•lending money to friendly cwin-
to help build their ecmi-

A compromise is expect-
to be reiuvhed between the

imm tni Smate

Gil BAKBtQUE MITT AND APRON. S££ O K t t ON CAR

Hawaiian Punch 3 89
3" 8Qcans ^ ^ B ^M

Planters Peanuts 3 »89
2-45

39
-40
25

Wax Paper -
Mayonnaise
Hormel Spam

HeRmann's

Bananas ̂ - 2 25
Florida Golden Corn

Alcoa Wrap RaguUFol
25 fr
rol

TO Bt POOKK
'.' oaBj-y. ok 1.1

st OffU'f deiJiu'Uutlil
hut Miss Mihiiii- Home pui

"on Inn in»ll boV,1

| e it, -Tin: I'D
Ice Cream

IARGE SUNKrST

Lemons

frozen ̂ JooAs
FANCY - LARGE

Shrimp ^5389
IMAL

F^nch Fries* 2 !
a —K . ^ * V • 1^ M f A & '

ABCIIOifAt"

Fish Sticks « -
axo ctEsi

' 1

•^79.

- 43. •
,

CAtfOBMA ICBttO

Lettuce

EaUC,
IAR4-QUE or FRANKRJRT

Rolls
"YOTOWIA t i l "" 7

BlueberryPI
1HIN iUCtD SANOWICH

Bread
«XDsM „ ^AJtlU

<*»°" 23
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THURSDAY and FRIDAY
WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY (MEMORIAL DAY)

SHOP THURSDAY Ti l , <) I', M.
FRIDAY Til, <I:'M) V. M.

DONT MISS THIS 2 DAY SALE . . . YOU MAY WIN A PRIZE!

1 s t PRIZE-AIR CONDITIONER!
GUESS HOW MANY PENNIES ARE IN THE CAKE!

With every dollar purchase you will be given a coupon. Look in the
window at the Carteret Bake Box where our giant birthday cake is on
display with pennies emtadded in it. Write the number of pennies you
think are in the cake on the coupon—nil in your name, address and
phone number and deposit coupon in jiny store in the Shopping Center,

LAST YR. OUTDOOR GYMS WITH LAWN SWING
SOLD FOR 36.88
• Safety Enginewri

• 2" St«f* Tubing

• 1,000-lb. Tert

• 7-Foot 8Hd«

• Swings

Swing

A ONE TIME BUY

8 PLAY
GYM

S P E C I A L
10 FOOT SOLIDWALL POOL

LIST PRICE 39.95

Pool won't chip or warp.
Eur to MtemWt, inJUto.
drain M>4 fioro, ls*f

S P E C I A L

CANNON BATH
TOWELS

Reg. Pru*
59c

S P E C I A L

UNBLEACHED
MUSLIN

A29eY«L
Value

S P E C I A L

GIRLS DRESSES
Sizes 7 to 14

Reg.

Price

2.98

S P E C I A L

MAKE YOUR OWN DRAPES
AND SLIP COVERS f | YDS. 1 -00

FOR
DRAPERY MATERIAL

Reg. Price
69c Yd. S P E C I A L

PLASTIC LAUNDRY
BASKETS

SUMMERTIME PRINTS
iReg. Price

; Value*

Up to 69c Yd.

S P E C I A L

All

First

Quality

Merchandise

A 1.49
Value

S P E C I A L

BOYS COTTON-TWILL
PANTS

A 2.98
Value

SPECIAL PR.

MENS T-SHIRTS
Reg. Price

$1.00

S P E C I A L

COPPER-TONE LAWN
CHAIRS

A 4.98

Value

CHAISE LOUNGE LAWN
CHAIR

A 12.99

Value
SAVE
$4.00

WOMENS BLOUSES
Reg. Price

2.98

S P E C I A L

GIRLS BLOUSES
SIM 1 t* 14

R«g. Price

$1.00

S P E C I A L

24"! x 72" RUNNER
RUGS 1 .8 ]
Reg. Price.

2.59

S P E C I A L

WOMENS DRESSES
Reg. Price , (>

7.98

S P E C I A L

WOMENS DRESSES
Reg.

5.98

S P E C I A L

W.T. CARTERET
SHOPPING CENTER

FRESH STKAWRKKRY DKSHERT <JI,M; Enjoy ddlrlom
ftt-sh strawberries often while they arr in season, Thlt
delightful whipprd (Ifsstrt stars fresh strawberries and
crenm in whlpnrri slriuvlirrry-flavorcd eflatin. It's easy U>.
prepare and attractive as well.

Strawberry Tulip Dessert
1 package strawberry-flavored 2 cups halved fresh

gelatin strawberries J'
1 cup hot w*ter J> marshmallowi. flntly
1 cup cold water (optional)

W cup guitar 1 rup crram, whipped7

Dissolve strawberry-flavored s?latin In hot water. Add
cold wtt«r. Chill until nllgMly thlckenwi. Combine rtmw-
beniffl and sucar and let stand 10 minute*. ,

Place slightly thickened gelatin In bowl of ice and wat«r'
and whip with ttt beater until fluffy and thick. Fold In
BtrawherrlM, rrmrshmaHnws, and whipped cream. Spoon
into loaf pan. Chill until firm. Uiunold. Serve In slices.
Makes 12 servings.

To tarnish: Whip H cup cream. Spoon over top of loaf,
maklnr two rows of small puffs, Top each puff with •
strawberry slice. Split 4 marshmallnws halt into the snap*
nt ».tulip Mount fnur^lnlipi" on each slde.ol loaf at bMe,
•nd tarnUh with mint lcajes.

r

PRAISES BE—those wonderful fresh Florida oranges ara
still plentiful in local markets'. Nature worked harder than
usual in thf balmy southland this year, and the Valencia
crop of big juicy seedless nningrs is enjoying a longer sea«
son than ever!

Ideal for KCtionint and slices, you'll find the Valencia*
perfect for a number of desserts, such as this cool, re*

. freshing (and withal very healthful) Glazed Oranfte BowL
Here's the recipe for a dinner finale bound to please every*
one:

6 Florida Valencia oranges 1 rup sugar
H cup orange juice and water ,

To section oranges, cut off peel in strips from top to
bottom, cutting deep enough to remove white membrane.
Then cut slice from top to bottom. Go over fruit again re«
moving any white membrane. Cut along side of each dU
vlding membrane from outside to middle of core. Remove j
section, by section over howl to retain the Juice. When all
oranges are, sectioned, drain juice; measure and add water,
if necessary, to make V> cup. Cut orange peel to make %
tablespoons of finely slivered peel. Add orange peel silvers
to sugar and orange juice in sauce pan. Cook over medium

,heat, without itirring, for g minutes. Pour hot syrup over
the orange sections. Serve cold, garnished with mint
Yield 4 servings.

Are you interested in

improving your child's

READING?
The Summer Reading Center

At The Colonia Public Library

(Classes Begin June ttni)

For further information, telephone evenings:
Mrs. Marlon t. Grosman, WAverly 3-9636

Mrs. Bertha Shereshewsky, South Orange 2-8239

or write to

The Summer Beading Center

P. O. Box #131, Cotonia, N. i.

§

GOING OUT
of Business!!

Joe C's
460 Rahway Ave., Woodbridge

(Betwmi Orem Street ami Town Hall)
PARENT!}; Here \n j«u» i'li»»i* tn stuck m> im
Toys and Uaiucs at a fraction of Uiê  «ust. VVo
must vacate uruuiiscs by Julie 30th.

Everything
Must
Go!!

Your Gain!

TOYS
GAMES
DOLLS
HOBBIES
BICYCLES
PAINT SETS
was
Accessories

Prices
Slashed!
Nothing

Back!
fJ <»PEN UAIIiV 10-6—TIHIRS. AJSD FBI. 10 TO !• V. M
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OVER 40,000 READERS
AND STILL GROWING!

Yes, over 40,000 of you folks are reading our
newspapers! Never before in our fifty-year his-
tory have we had so many subscribers, so many
advertisers! To keep abreast of this ever-increas-
ing growth, we have enlarged our plant facilities
and have extensive and efficient modern equip-
ment. We are grateful for the many letters that
have been coming into our office complimenting
us on our newspapers, and we will continue in
our efforts to bring you a high-calibre FAMILY
NEWSPAPER.

WE ARE
MEMBERS OF "

GREATER WEEKLIES ASSOCIATES, Inc.

AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATION

NEW JERSEY PRESS ASSOCIATION

MORE NEWS!
MORE PICTURES!
MORE FEATURES!

ADVERTISING!MORE
MORE CIRCULATION!

THAN EVER BEFORE!

OUR NEWSPAPERS ARE

POPULAR
WITH THE

"YOUNGER SET"
WE KNOW, BECAUSE THEY

TELL US ABOUT IT! ADVERTISING RESULTS
ARE BIG anil THE COST IS SMALL!

Our Advertising Representative WBl Be Glad

to Help You Prepare Your Ad Just CaJL

ME 4-1111
The

OVER 90 CARRIER BOYS ON THE JOB!
t'ttine ruin, snow, cold, heat and ̂ rigfr humidity,.
your newspaper buy regularly delivers the local
news to your doorstep. He exemplifies "the
American way" at work . , , early! His enter-
prise, ambition and reliability augur well forTlU '
•olid success in the years ahead.

_ , / • • . • • . v . . . * • • " v

The Leader* of T.oinorFow ur« •••

Delivering Our Newspapers Today!
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ynpr Says He will Not Tamper
T L i i f G

y

iilh 2-Term Limit for Governor
.IOSKPH

- Oov-
whosel i i N , -

,',.11 B.
. ,s m January,

'" /, p i U t in any move-
••_\ A to extend his
,|;iV Ul office.

, . the P '« s S confer'
rditxjrs and re"

a repe«)

than any of hU predecessors
and Mked that the complaint
be forwarded to the state
H o u s e lor further investiga-
tion. He strewed the fact that
Palmer must satisfy 3,900,000
people.

Meyner wa» also told that an
Sast-West Highway from Tren
ton to Route 27 in Ocean

'' '"'r,;i'"coiistttiftlona
..,„ nRi.in.st * Q°v e r-
•• ,.. more t W two con-
•' t,,rms. Meyner de-

i n ' ] ' ; |

My
move is entirely

no part In any

^ i n M . ( . i
ii

]tiveIy of thi

In his administration, he add-
ed, Ocean County hat received
mort roads than an; other
county.

"Why can't New Jersey Chil-
dren participate In contest* on
back of cereal boxes?" the
Governor was asked.

"It Is .because such contests
of chance are Illegal under a

the State must be careful of al-
locating road funds on hand.

County Is vitally needed. The Supreme Court ruling and also
Governor said, however, that by the State Constitution, Any

change will need a constltu
tlonal amendment."

Sarah Anne's Cooking
Mot so many years ago cheese

meant to most of us, with a few

inn!!
exceptions, the pie shaped pieces gether until tender, but

, cttspaper
l t ),e thought

which were cut by the grocer.
But now many types of the
foreign cheeses are made suc-
cessfully here and the quality
ot the American cheese has
been greatly Improved, A few

Pry the bacon, drain off fa
and add th« onions. Cook to

ivpresentatlve Of
• ' the

would ever aban-
,,, i n y His reply was:
,;;' think the United
. ,,; |,ny Intentions of
"',.,,', Berlin. We think
'.', ,,DHndoned It would
, iv long before Russia
,(.,• Die country'over
, imt this country fears
,.,,„!., Rfter a certain
,,ff period Is What Is

, ,,,vi.MW)r refused to
, ,,n ii question whether
,-.,;>(iint John J. Grogan,
<Ai a labor official,
mmilshioncr of Labof
,,i;isirv U) succeed the
,.; iioldernian. He said

Hsnisws such lmpor
,;«untments before they

!.,• fiftieth anniversary
,..; • k I v editors Drees

or. the Governor de-
• lit Raymond P. Male,
,• President of the

(nil Service Commission, sp r 6 ad cm raisin bread. Cut In

no
ambrowned. Heat tHe corn

seasoning and add to the bacoi
and onion. Place in cassero'
and cover with the white sauce
Sprinkle the top thickly wltj

t d

Sewaren Library
Adds New Books!

SEWARBN— Total circula-
tion of books at the Bewaren-
llbrary from October 1 to May

WM 2.917, according to Mrs.
Harry Halsey, librarian, who
made herannual report at a
trustees' meeting Tuesday
night at the home ot the pre-
sident, Mrs. A. W. Bheldt.

Adult attendance was 423 and j
Juvenile, 1.1M for the same
period. Total Juvenile circula-
tion was 2,052, and adult, 865.
Mrs. Halsey reported that a
telephone has been Installed In:
the library and Ls a great con-
venience.

Possible expansion of the li-
brary grounds and building was
dismissed. Due to the money
and effort required, however,
lt was decided to postpone any
action.

Mrs, Halsey announced that
Mrs. Percy Austen has donated
24 books, Cheryl Szenasl, two
books, and that 30 new books ||

ways of using cheese for
luncheon, dinner or supper are
given here for your eholce.

Bloc Cheese Dressinr '
'a crumbled blue cheese
•2 cup thin cream 1
1 cup mayonnaise •
I tablespoon chopped water'

eress. j
To the blue cheese add the

cream, then the mayonnaise.;
Beat witn Rsurrtm
add the water cress.

p y j
grated cheese and bread crumbs
mixed together. Bake for 20
minutes In over 375 degrees.

Potato Souffle
2 cups hot mashed potatoes
2 tablespoons butter
2 eggs
l cup milk
Salt and pepper td taste
Onion juice to taste
To mashed potatoes ad out-

er, well b«tt«n s«g yolks, milk,
salt, pepper and
PoJd ' tn stiffly

onion Juice.
Iseaten egg

have been purchased.
The question of having the

library opened two additional
weekday nights, making a total
of four nights, was discussed,
and it was decided to start thin
in the fall, if feasible,

Following the meeting, Mrs.
I Scheldt nerved refreshments.
Present were Clarence Zlsch-
kau, Harper Sloan, Arthur
Mock, William Bird, Mrs. R.G.
Crane, Mrs. Albert H. Bowers,
Mrs. H- p . Clark, A, M. Por-j
rltt, Mrs. David Balfour.

Lest We Forget.. O

-Him in his present ca-
• mt ii the Governor's

>;.,!.•« on January, 106a.
: )\e will not send hii
<> the Senate because he
arty serving In a hold-

Cheese-Ntit Sa'ndwichr*:
3 oz. cream cheese
2 tablespoons milk
% cup minced parsley
•b cup chopped salted nuts
V2 teaspoon lemon juice

Douglass Dillon's promotion

GIVES Ifp "SENATE HOPE

an oven 350 degrees 10 minutes.

iOPPOSES
Senator

Senate next year
and will concentrate their
heaviest campaign efforts on a

Long I D . U . ) has l

any desired shape.

I'.ilim-r Defend*) j
Oii;i>i:unt* on location of!
!*-,;( mould be sent to him

:;iv:.iiK»Uon, the Oover-
• Mil A Warren County «di-
comiilmned about th« loca-

HI '-r ii n e w
ti,;u 1000 feet of a school
8ii.;i,.-.i«i, N. J. by State
f'r<. 1
1 ; i '

ir
lm.

Tomato Cheese Puffs
11 sllcw brewl

Mayonnaise
6 slices toimto
S egg whites
'4 teaspoon, baking powder <
Vt teaspoon paprika

eheese.
Cut bread In circles to fit lq-

mato slices. Toast lightly.
Spread with mayonnaise. On
16 slices place a slice of tomato,

with salt and pepper.

!to the No. 2 spot in the State !vey o f

Departmet |

Ooldwater ofj|
Arizona, chairman of the Re-
publican Senatorial Campaign
Committee, said a recent sur-
v e y o f ^ ^ 1 prOspects Indl

Department. | c a t e g l t w l l l te »Very difftcultj
Long Is the only announced1, for us to regain control of the

opponent ot the nomination, lsenat« In I860."

„ arbitrary « * u n - I ^ S f T d e r ™d p a p l 1 ^
. l,« G 0 T . r n 0 r said **** <**«• " * ° n r e m , ^ :
;ui« done a remarkable

more higtrwayi

Woodbridse Oaks

I. fOANK
I!nrota BlChwiij

T«L U-l - l |7>

Mi nu) Mrs. Pred Bihler
1 <»u at a party for ttic
"trthday oC son, O«ry.

iu were Mr. and Mrj,
•<: -:e BitUv and daughter,

-Mr. and Mrs. Prude
ad daughters. Carol and
iuid Mr. and Mrs. Wal-

w« an<t 50m, Walter and
1, wwe tfuest* ai, » bar-
it the home of Mr. and
Albert MacKerule, Co-

Ing 6 toast circles. Place all 12
slice* of toast under broiler
and broil 5 minutes at medium
heat until cheese meringue is
tightly browned. P l a c e a
DMTIMU* MMt on top of each
tomato slice and serve at once.

Cora Chowder Casserole
1 cup bacon, diced
1 cup thinly sliced onion
lf4 cups medium white sauce
1 No. l can com
Orated ohaese
Bread crumbs
Salt and pepper

KEEP UP WITH YOUR
HOME TOWN NEWS

CUP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAV

WOODBRIDQE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

G Enclosed please find $4.00 for one-year
subscription to:

Q INDEPENDENT-LEADER
H CARTERET PRESS '
g EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To be sent to:

NAME

A *k«k shower was glvwî
Jotui Mlgglas, Frauds

it th« horn* of Mr«
OIKO Hackett. Warren Street.
rr were thlrty-flv« guests. 1
Mr and Mrs. WlUtton CM-1

«n<i »on. TTiomaj, visited1

t* Kun IClcln, MMdletown.

'••'- tuul Mrs. Aleuodflr
'txrtaon and phildr«n, Rlch-
'>><1 Maureen, were guesU
!f and Mis. Robert Cuth-;
'"ii, South Ambby. T
M:a. Martin Cohen and
turn. B*rry, Urn. and Jirry,

mosu of Mrs. Charles
Newark.

MdwUp
Party

and Sol

WEDNtbDAY

LADIES DAY
o o t h E x c u r s i o n s
to N E W Y O R K
a n d N l V \ A k K

'* '• bwy IMiA h^wa

T«

SIM
LM
ut
Lit

TuCt

hut
t,

When
housekeeping

is your
business...

SATURDAY, MAY 30th, 1959
On Memorial I)uy, we salute our honored dead, men and

women from Woodbridge Township and other towns and

cities all over the country who gave their lives for freedom.

Proudly, we pay tribute. Humbly, we pray that we may be

of their brave deeds. Solemnly, we pkdge thai the

freedom they won for our country shall be preserved, now and

an extra phone helps you do a better job
' To anyone liiuinft an active family and running a busy home,
• an extra phone in. the kitchen or bedroom is worth .its weight

j» JB)4 | Y^t for all the &tej» it »ve», and errawls it runs — an ^
tatrt phone ii low in cotV Oolyl8f^i*?^ft^-^AjtWJCtf'^i>'^%*'''
phone v»lue. Tottrder, juit allyowtelephonebuwn*»offi«v •

...good telephone sen/toe does to

TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE
HUGH B. QUIGLEY, Mayor

Dragos # L; Ray Alibani . • R. Richard Krauss • Edward Kath
, »«<md Ward CommlttetmH*, Flwt Wart.(Jomralttoemiiii, Third WnrA Ciunpiitteein»ji, Third Ward

Peter Schmidt • t . Ctefles Mangtone^ Thomas Cosfello • Leon Blanchard
fourth Ward

. '• .«Jb

CommHteemiui, FJni Committeeman, Fourth Ward ComnitteomM, Second Wwd

, David Miller • JohnEvanb
Conirolt Uxsmui. tUUt Wtrd CommKt«mfl». Fifth Wt*«

1rk1ririck***Htk+kMrk^
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The Crow's Nest Sewing, Modelling, Judo and Art to be
Part of Junior Fashion and Hobby Show

PARK
.Everything from home - made

• , _ . -Brnnuda shorts to judo wrrs-
At the typewriter: ilmv holds wij] ^ m ^^MI

Sat next to Rev, and Mr;. a t u , e pBS},lnn and Hobby Show;

Bftri Hannum Dwariny at U* Tn>--day nieht in the School 19!

Lorantffy Guild 20th anni- a ud; lnnum.
versary dinner Sunday at the Y-/A? talented members of,
Hungarian Reformed Church t,,e j ' m i o r C i V ic Organisation|
»nd they tell me they are very ,.,;, ril?p;,y t h ( rt,m]^ ot l h f t r |
happy in retirement at their ^ ^ ^ , . h j c h n B V f

farm In Cream Ridge. They
now are the proud possessor ol

mating weekly all through
year. Sewjnii. modelling.

and

sTlOrt

A ,

much, t look forward to re-:1"! ? T L ^
• wiving The Independent-Lead-^rtm. e « h « M W a
«• each week", Mrs. Devanny a n d discussion of the TOrk they
laid "It's like visltin? the folk? h i>v e **™ d o i n& i n M painting
back home". . . Fred A. Briegs. and clay. Examples of their
«on of Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. pBintin? Till be huni? on the
Bries5,519 Tisdale Place, Wood stage. Mrs, Charles Muller has
bridge, gave an organ recita' been the pJrte* a,dult advisor, j
Saturday at Oberlin College. A The sewing class ha* had a
senior, majoring In music in membership of 19 pirls who
the College of Arts and Sri- have worked hard all winter
ences,'Fred Will be graduated under the direction of Mrs. Ed-i
next month with a Bachelor of mun<1 B!n?le. Jufly Becker will
Art* Degree. , , Since I wrote'mrxM a lovely blue linen:
the story about Tombs Studio. s h e a t h that she has made, but
Sewaren, last week. , Petfry^ p r O ude« of a well-tailored ^
Tombs tells me that several of p a j r of Bermuda ?hort*. Sheila
«jar readers have visited the M a r t ) n a n ( j Bernadette Sfora
studio to eee how lamp shades-,^] F n t w their twin "look-
•re made. . . . Jalike" sailor dresses. A profes-i
Itl the Mailbag' i<ional vhit*> sharkskin tailored; ^ J J be three boxing matches of
Add:stunte. Received a post:«i*t will be displayed by its two minutes each.
e*rf ftddlWd U» RuUiie.imaifr. Elizabeth Kaufman.; Mr*. Jarae* S f o n a and Mrs.
Woodbridfe, N. J. The P. 0 . Joyce Miezalslcl in a red sailor Leonard Ruscito have volun-
n w * h » * liked that . . .Mrs.-wit «n.d Tosjr Guempel In a teered to work in the dr«*sln«-
Dina J. Bocclppio, Mauro Mo- wine-linpn suit are two more r o o m helping the models.
tors, Woodbridge, has been a-of the wwiTie class' standouts. K^the Soporowskl and Susan
warded a certificate of accoun- Twenty-three girls who have Marjamsa will take tickets at
ting proficiency for 1959 at a studied modelling under t r * i t n e iooT

toncneon at ChrysteT Corpcn>;espairle direction of Mrs. Ches-i Befo r e the program there
ation's training center. Rye. tcr Aaronson. a former N e w ^ y ^ 8 m]e of home-made

' N. Y. . . Robert M. Moore, 95 York model, will put on » P™^baked goods contributed by
Remsen Avenue. Avenel; George fp^rional fashion show. M r s . | m o t n e r 5 o { t h e J u n i o r c j v i c

(fell. 201 BicKimfield Avfnue Fishman will be commentator. | O r g a n i z a t i 0 n membership. In
•nd Harold F^Mullin 89 Madj- Bflyi ta S p o r t * | c n a r g e 0 , w l w a t t h i s t a b I e w i n

son Avenue, both 01 Iselin. at- The boys come into their own 1be plane pantau and Richard
tended » technical meet in? of m t h e t h i r d section of the show. | K o d l l & R i c h a r d Wlnkler, Rob-

^ * S I « f * ,tI0T UndCr t h e e O a c h i l i r Of Howard!ert Martin and Karl Kodila winal Association of Accountants M ccartney. former Marine judo1 N?

EXPERT TUMBLERS TO TAKF PART IN TEKN-ACE SBOW: A B u W a y b shown ibtnr Inpinc o m (lie tacks
•f h b (cH«w-tanibl«T«. Eddie Halnnkk. JFTTT Wtim, Tommy Hrfm mud Steve Kitt . The boys will show their * i l l

tn the Fubton and Hobby Stww at the Jmnior Chrte O m n i a t t o n Taeadmr nlcfat in School 19.

25 ^ h a V e b e C 0 W l Mrs. VincentPoti. the group's
, l w ^ ; e x p e r t a t a11 p h a s e s o l """senior advisor, urges everyone

Srion anTparentJTr aid tllnif a n d jud°- T h e i r e x h i b ' ^ the development to attendManon and parenU. Mr. and w , u b e d i v l d e d i n t 0 f o u r p a r U ; ^ ^ ^ g d
Mis. Joseph ZelanaJc, live at.
178 Strawberry HH1 ^breathing and dynamic tension

Woodbridge, recently qualified,
as expert In firing the auto-
matic rifle while assigned to.

Germany. He is a 1956 graduate
of Wodbridge High School.

exercises, tumbling and weight-
lifting, judo (both sport and

show an Interest in all that
these teen-agers have accom-
plished. Proceeds of the show

combat>, and boxing, There in prOvlde an all-day outing
i for the group to a lake or beach
later In the summer. It is hopedP h a r m a c y . A graduate of

'Woodbridge High School, Bless- 1 0 r a i s e e n o u g h mmey M t n a t
m a n i s a J u n l o r an<i a member, u ^^ hobby advisors and
of the State University S t u d e n t ! d a n « cr,aperones through the
Branch of the American Phar jCommencement' stories are Branch of the American Phar-

tr-'innin? to pour in by the maceutical Association. . , The
do'en and they bring back Iselin Memorial pay parade!
tf""lories. The day 1 was to re>,which will start at~3 PJM. willj
f i v e my bachelor's degree feature armored cars, carrier'
f- TI Boston University 6eems'with light weapon, truclcs with
but y&'terday, but It is morelheavy equipment from Raritanj
"•irs than I care to remember.[Arsenal. . . Prank Kaphan and
fi'ice it was a big day in myjand Charles Stover, both of
life, naturally I wanted to ]ook:Co lon i a, received athletic
mv best, but a week before I got]athletic awards varsity base-
poison ivy all over my face. I ':••!!-at Pingry School, Eliza-
was frantic, rushed to the doc- beth, . . .
tor, got a lotion that made me :

look like a clown at the circus Uist But Not Least:
But by graduation- dav there Born at Perth Amboy Gen-
was Just one little spot on my Tal' Hospital, from Hopelawn,1

chin, "hardly noticeable". th° a son to Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
members of my family tried tOiNelsan, 133 Clyde Avenue: a
tell me. Anyway, off I went toison to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred'
the exercises. It was the hottest Pluskota, 50 May Street.

year may be invited to attend, t
I

Club, Disbanded,
In '50, ReorganixSd
AVENEL — A re-organi-

zation meeting of the Avenel
Republican Club, Inc., dis-
banded in 1950, was held last
week. New officers «elected
were James O'Brien, presi-
dent; Fred KaUU, treasurer;
Mrs. Adolph Etrter, secretary
and Mr. Kalita, S p e n c e r
Green Mid Mrs, Elster, trus-
tees.

Members of the old organi-
zation are urged to rejoin. A
meeting will be held Tuesday
with Mr. O'Brien, 1020 Rah-
way Avenue. Election of >
vice president and custodians

Staff Convenes
AVF.NTX - The steering

.immittre nf the Two by Two's
if the F i r s t Presbyterian
Iwivh met with Mr. and Mrs.

:Howard Fly. to complete plans
',M the next meeting June 5
»t R P. M. A film, showing
points of interest in New Jer-
sry. and flashbacks Of the
loo\1 church, featuring pictures
and stories of "Then and Now",
will be the highlights Of the

ievrninK. Refreshments will be
iserved. Tentative plans were
discussed for a beach party,
theatre party Mid a fall dance.

The primary department of [i
the vacation church school
held its first staff meeting.
Mrs. Robert Oram and Mrs.
Hans Nielsen are superinten-
dents. Mrs. Oram will be In
charge of the closing program:
Miss Patricia Morse, name

. t a g s : Mrs. Frank Cenegy and
*t:Mrs. Francis Nekarda* picnic:1'
I IMrs. Stephen Vigh, service

project: Mrs. Henry Smith.
music: Billy Hoffman, pianist;
Mrs John King. Mrs. Merrill;
Hawkos, handwork: Miss Eve-
lyn Kantor. collection: Mrs.
Walter Merwin. shepherd scene
Miss Ellen Thorsen and Miss:
Donna Flndeis. game time;j
Miss Barbara Mundy and Mliwi
Nancy M u n d y . attendance
charts and Mrs. William Han-
sen, typing.

Other teachers are Mrs. Fred
Bardsley. Mrs. Harold Pitchell.
Mrs. Jumes Austin and Mrs.
J o h n Gardner, Jr. Teenage
helpers will ha Carol Minor.
Judy Wyckoff. Judy Vianden
and l inda Hierhager. The next
meeting will be June 10.

The second part of the film
Wd River of Life" will be;

shown at Sunday slngspjration
service at 8 P.M.

A mens Bible study group
| will be held at the home of Mr.
|and Mrs. Frederick McColley,
jColonia. beginning June 15.
The group will meet every
Monday for 10 weeks and all i
local men are Invited.

WEIGHT LIFTER IN ACTION: Vincent Foti is shown above do in* "a 6»-H>-de»n-»nd-
jerk" bit of weight lifting. Watching him on the left is instructor Howard 'McCartney
who haa instructed the boys in wrestling, judo and othrr forms of physical fitness one
night each week this year. Eddie Haliisxkft, another weight lifter, looks on at the right.

Argentine President shelves
is Peionlst aide.

day of the year, or so it seemed, from Colonia, a son to Mr. and
And where was my seat— right Mrs. Louis Csaki, 25 Beech
under the skylight, with the;Streat, a daughter to Mr. and; will take plate,
inn Btreanrjing in on me. TheJMrs. Bernard Chcresa, 219 Co-|
White starched collar on my Ionia Boulevard—from Wood-]BARS AIRCRAFT CARRIER
gown seemed to wilt. In my
department of the university
there were some 1,100 gradu-
ate* and I was the only girl. I

bridge, a son to Mr. and Mrs.j The House Defense Appro-
Arnold Alprin, 63 Claire Ave- prtations subcommittee h a s
nue; a son to Mr. and Mrs, Jo-
seph Toth, 341 DeSoto Avenue.

dropped a • proposed new air.
craft carrier faom the Admlnls-

was the only girl, too, in most!- • • f r o m F o r d s - a daughter to t r a U o n ^ $40,845,000,000" de-
of my classes through my four M•'»*<* Mns. Walter Wasowski, f e n s e b u d g e t f o r t h e iiscaX year

• - - -- ^ 56 Plum Avenue; a son to Mr• years at B. U.. No one was sup-
posed to applaud until after
each department received di-
plomas. Since I
girl ia peanut
l l

was the only
at that, mvg t,

classmates lust conveniently
forgot the rules and started to
applaud as I was about to re-
ceive sheepskin. I got so flus-
ieied that I forgot to turn my
tassel on my cap and the presi-
dent of my class had to prac-
tically run after me. to 'get me
to do It. Was I embarrased! It

56 Plum Avenue; a son to Mr.
and Mrs John Falkiewicz, 70
Wildwood Avenue; a son to Mr.
and Mrs. William Trasky, 56
New Street: a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Aciolph MezynsJd, 52
Mildred Lane. from Menlo
°ark Terrace, a daughter to Mr.
md Mrs. Joseph Klose, 92 Hud-
5on,Sfreet.... from Port Read-
mg, a daughter 4ftMr. and Mrs,
Livio Botti, 24 Daniel Street.
. . . from Avenel, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Eliott, 37
Srnith Street. . , . from Iselin,

•CJKcele. W Green Street.
*eems so funny now, but soja son to Mr. and Mis. Robert

"ifagK 'tiffin. 7 .

Jottings:
Robert, F. Blewsmaii, 1450

Oak Tree Road. Iselin,1 har-
been elected Delta Sigma Tlietn
Frateirnlty's representative to
the inter-Fraternity Council a1

Rutgers University College of

beginning July 1.
The subcommittee ,1s con-

sidering the defense appropria-
tions bill before reporting to
the full Appropriations Com-
mittee before the end of this
month.

Suspician

$3
has been behaving these days
•;iVes rise to the suggestion
that some processors must be
using Mexican jumping beans
in their blends.

—^St. '.Vftiflft

STATE
THEATRE

N. J

WOODBRIDGE
D R I V E I N

eadf Thectfw

NOW thru
SATURDAY!

AMUSEMENTS
of AMERICA
50 BIG

ATTRACTIONS
A Mile of Thrills and

Entertainment

PFEIFFER BLVD.
Off Convery Circle

Route 440, Perth Amboy
Auspice* of

POLIO MOTHERS' CLUB

AlM'undltionrd fo
Comfort

TODAY THKU Tl'EM,
Lana Turner - John (iavin

in

"IMITATION OF LIFE"
Sliuwn at 6:45 aî rt \):W 1'. M.

ROUTE NO, ]

III'KSS 7 I' M fl SHOW STAK'IS AT DUSK

NOW PLAYING THRU TUESDAY

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!

BIG SPECIAL
MEMORIAL DAY
(Saturday, May :lUlh)

(.at*'s Will Ik Open
NOON TIL MIDNIGHT
Brill* Itit kumlr "id SU)

/til Day—
Hitctr Tbm i Countnr Y*"\

Richard Plavin
Has Bar Mitzvah

WOOnBRIDGE Th« Bar
Mitzvah of Richard Jeffrey

lavin, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Plavin, 124 Grove'
Avenue, was held Saturday at
Adath Israel Synagogue.

In honor of the event, Rich-
ard conducted the sabbath
service F r i d a y night. His
younger brother, Teddy, who|
marks his birthday on the
same day, chanted the Kid-|
dush. Rabbi Samuel Newberger
Have a sermon on "The Map of
jfe." An One$^Shabbot was
;ponsored by Mr. and Mrs.

Plavin.
After the Bar Mitzvah rites,
reception was held. Richard

is the grandson of Mr. and Mrs.
Julius Blake, South Park Prive
and Mrs. Fred Plavin, Miami,
Fla., formerly of Perth Amboy
and the late Jacob Plavin.

Could Be
Could be that John L. Lewis,

in time to come, will be hailed
as the man who first organised
the king-sized week end—or
the three-day work week.
— Christian Science Monitor.

WHS Students to Visit
Shakespeare Festival
WOODBRIDGE —• Students

at WoodbridKe HlBh School
tefrwaking their flwt trip

to See live performances of
Shake%peai*'i plays at the
American Shafcespeare Festi-
val Theatre, Stratford Conn.

the supervision of Mrs
f.ja to$

"44 students wil l see two per-
formances. Today, they will see
•Romeo and Juliet" and on
Saturday, June 6, "A Midsum-
mer Night's Drearn." The group
will have an opportunity to
Imeet members of the cast and
'.stuff of the festival,

KHZ Theatre
Jarteret, N. J. KI 1-5960

Vets Organisation
Holds Installation

AVENEL — Installation "or !1
Mrs. Ralph Ambrose as senior!
vice president of the Lazy Maryii
Cootiettes: Miss Santina Can-1]
tamessa. Junior vice president'i
and Mrs. William Enoch. «ec-
cretary was held In the Wood-
brid^e VFW post home, Mrs.
John F. Osthoff, past presi-
dent, was Installing officer.

Delegates to the annual con-
vention In Wlldwood, June 26
and 27 are Mrs. Osthoff, Mrs.
Ollie Foley and Miss Canta-
messa. Alternates are Mrs.;
George Gassaway, Mrs, Edward
Dowd and Mrs. Harold Lake.

Meetings will continue dur-g
ing the summer, according to
Mrs. William Dangell, presi-
dent, the next on July 24.

NOW THRU TUESDAY
MAY 28 THEU JUNE 2

Rod Stciger in

"AL CAPON E"
— Plus —

"GUNSMOKE IN
TUSCON"

Kiddle Mitlner Hit i t 1 P. m.
"GUNSMOKE and
5—CAETOON&—5

STARTS WED., J U N E 3
(For One Full Week)

Van Hcflin
Silvana Mangano

"TEMPEST"
_ Plus —

'THE YOUNG CAPTIVES'
Kiddie Matinee

Saturday at 1 P. M.

COMING JUNE 9
Susan Mas ward
Jeff Chandler

"THUNDER IN THE SUN

Prices of
narrowly.

grain futures rise

The Newly Renovated

FALCON HALL
106 Pulaskl Ave., Carteret

Is Now Available For

• WEDDINGS
• SHOWERS
• BANQUETS
• PICNIC AREA

Rain or Shine

• Meeting Rooms
For Hire

For Beaenratiom Call

KI1-9888

TURNPIKE

mmmm
Special Teeim|[f

Saturday and Sunday,
May 30 «31

TI(E EAST SIDE KIDS
In

"(IHASWNC, I-AS VE(JAS"
— I'lus —

"FMGHT TO MARS"

WEJ). TIimjuSAT.
JUNE 3* 4 . 3 , ti

Orson Welles • Diana Vans!
in

"COMPULSION"
— Co- Hit—

"ESCORT WliHT '

Opai Every
E v«ning
From 7:30
to 11 P. M.

ADMISSION

Open Every
Saturday,

Sunday
and

Holiday

I N i KOHHER • ROBERT MDA - JUANITA MOORE - MAHMJik'JACKSON
A PLUS SECOND BIG HIT *

Cicartr Nudtr

"NOWHERE TO GO"
Extra! Friday and Saturday

COLOR CARTOONS! LATE HORROR FEATURE!

* STARTS WTOTC5DAY, JfNE J *

Special Engagement , . .
* CECU R DeBflLtE'8

"THE TEN COMMANDMENTS"

MATINEE
2:00 to 5:00 PM

ADMISSION

50c ' /

7

Matinee
and

Evening

SPECIAL RATES TO GROUPS
CA1X SOUTH AMBOY ARENA

South Amboy Arena
Stevens Ave. and Sixth Ave. South Amboy

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

HI-Z-4341
AIK CONUITIONKD

THIRH. THRU SAT.

"Sound and the Fury"
With rul Brynner and

Joanne Woodward

• "COSMIC MAN"
With Brucf Bennett

Saturday Matinee
"SON OF AM BABA" uul

J'COSM*C MAN"

SUNDAY THRU TUBS.

"WARLOCK"
With Henry Fonda and

Wldmark .

Araboy Feed & Garden
Has Everything You'll Need | 0

MEMORIAL DAY
GRAVE DECORATING

WE WIM. BE OPEN MEMORiA|,~,)u,

GERANIUMS
in BUD and BLOOM!

MARTHA WASHINGTON
(Pink and Red)

RKCilJLAR RED TYPE

Perennials
• SKULL CAP • FOXKLOVK
#C()RA BELLS • RED BEAR
• SHASTA DAISY • HEN k ( Hl( Ks
• JUNE PINK •STOKISIA (Asiori

• CANTERBURY BELLS •

Cemetery

CONTAINERS
for

Cut Flowers

29c

FLATS
of

and

Flower
Seedlings

We have the first release of

1 9 6 0 ROSE WINNERS
(Conard-Pyle Star Roses)

"GARDEN PARTY"
(Hybrid Tea)

"FIRE KING"
(Floribundas)

"SARABANDE"
(Floribundas)

We Also Have Hardy

EVERBLOOMCVG CLLMB11KS

conum mm
DO PONT

ROSE
INSECTICIDE

and FUNGKIDI
On* cofliplttt dxmfcol product—ol tnfi ***M to

roitt. ml

%•+.** %-fk.

(iRORGE WALSH
SAYS—

"HAS THRILLFD

THOUSANDS!"

ONLY $4.98

"STEP DOWN*TO
TERROR" -

With Calwn Miller

WKDNK8PAY, WWV 11

•HUNGARIAN SHOW"

Will . WKKK!
TudljT TliruliEh Tufjdjy!

All Illl Kliuw In lolur!

JjiUH Tumrr, Jutln (i»vln,

la Kuniilt itunt't l ir«i Novik-

"Imitation of Lite"
- Hu» —

Uurli Dij . riuik

UftUur and, oh,

Heart"

AUIOMATlCALlf PIANI4 A UAUTl-
FUl OAKDEK • OVE« 30 CUTTINO
QAtDEN VAIICTIfS IN IVUr MAT

For Mulching Rose or Flower ISftls

BUCKWHEAT HULLS
"If it growi . . . it will
(row teUer with

treatment."

"The kiss of the sun for pardon,
The song of the birds for mirth,
One is nearer God's heart In a garden,
Than anywhere else on earth,"

AMBOY FEED
.Garden Shop

K»t. 1819 Wakta,

(Corner of Oak Street)

PLAN TO VISIT IIS SEAL SOON
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I Task for Earne$t Men

Hoard of Education and Town

.lii.iee should—beWfre the present

II <M-OWS even wider — sit down

,, k an agreement on the future

, educational system in Wood-

,. Township, and the. means of

cinr it somewhere this side of

:•!, \v is no literate adult in the com-

, t v who can, if he has even a mini-

M qiprrciation of the critical depth

i) school problem, deny the need

...•Mitional classrooms. This need

; I he supplied as promptly as

in moans will permit. By our

, kcltor and unmapped growth

h.iw created an obligation which

only tx1 met by patient and me-

;'.iiis care.

imi> responsibility, .in devising_a

, ic;il and possible plan for develop-

: of our school system rests, cer-

i \ with our elected officials. It is

UIP Town Committee neither

in nor found any recipe for re-

corrfmunlty expansion, and

of this failure we now are ap-

social, financial and eco-

nr disaster. It is in the hope we can

.'<'.<} .such catastrophe we sincerely

our responsible officials to seek

iptly a common meeting ground.

Miynr Quigley and Commltteeman

us and certainly not without

- said very candidly last week

\ a IT unalterably opposed to the

in! s projected $5,500,000 new build-

i program. They are sensitive to

li" ••tux'k which every real estate
11vr win receive very shortly when

" ' eives his la£t*ialf 1959 tax bill

linting, as it will, the highest tax

'• in Middlesex County. The muni-

ty now is so far in debt that any

not hold a discussion among them-

selves to attempt to resolve a dispute,

try to formulate a policy or seek to ex-

plore an area of agreement — unless

a reporter can hover overhead — then

our government on every level will face

an Impossible situation.

In Geneva, at the moment, over 1,-

200 reporters and photographers are

accredited representatives of the. three

major media of communication. They

do not, however, attend the confer-

ences of the Foreign .Ministers. Placed |j

in perspective, it is our judgment thej!

matters to be discussed at the local j

meeting over which such a hue and

cry was raised because reporters were

barred, were something of less im-

portance than are the talks at Geneva.

Reporters at Geneva are able to

learn, somehow, what is said and done

by, between and among the ministers

— without being present while they

talked. It is not important, in our

opinion, what takes place at the pre-

liminary meetings just so long as the

democratic processes are obeyed when

the time'comes for the judgments of

these meetings to be weighed, accepted

or rejected.

At such times of evaluation, open

meetings are totally indispensable —

and we would spend our last parking

token to establish the inviolacy of thi:

belief. We Cannot be sympathetic

however, to a thesis which holds tha

public officials cannot hold private

informal meetings, preparatory to pre

senting public policy. As long as
have an opportunity t° n a v e o u r

representatives attend the meetings
where disposition is to be made of such
policy, then we believe therause of a
free press will have been satisfactorily
served.

And if we really want to know what
goes on at a closed conference, and
believe that disclosing what we learn
ta,Jn thjtflublic interest, we hope we
are competent enough to find out.

ONWARD, AND UPWARD!

TWl S HViCl£AT^ TALI O\ST \

©FATH
ONE HUNP

1J00 Green St
Iselln. N. J.
May 25, 1959

Mr. Chnrlen Oreuory
Independent-Leader
Wnodbridge, N. 3.
Drar Sir;

I nm writing this, not a*
andldnte for public office, bu

us n dppply concerned private
cittoen nnd taxrmyer of Wood-
brldgp Township,

State Aid te Education and
Unemployment Considered Jer-

sey's Top Problems
PRINCETON—What do New [Need for more Indtntrr In

Jersey voters rcRurd as thej Statr
most important problems in the
State today?

To find out the answer to this
question, New Jersey Poll staff
reporters In recent weeks put

WHS shocked when I read t n [ S que5tiojj to adult residents
!of Mir Inrxmisnblp manner in

: i. mal burden will be beyond the

iv of the ordinary home-owner to

i under our system, we are com1

t to provide a free education to

••'. :>n desire i t We are committed

making classrooms, and chalk-
1 • 11 and competent teachers availa-

i every child within our bounda-

bfcause certainly our children

'• imt make the problem which en-

;s us and should not, therefore, be
••!•• i t s v i e t i m s . • —

i .'•!•<• will be l / w a y o u t of o u r

Only determination to meet our

' Uiinal re^uv.'pmen^|. withinj prac-

Children-$1700 Each
It was reported recently in Rome

that hundreds of children from or

phanages and poor homes in Italy had

been shipped to the United States and

sold on an adoption "black market

for as much as $3,500.00.

According, to reports from Rome, thi

heavy traffic, and sometimes unregu

lated traffic, in this field has been go

ing on for some time. The practio

came to light when the Italian Foreign

Affairs Ministry learned that some 9f

young orphans were about to leave fo

America. The Ministry acted in tinr

to prevent the sailing and started

investigation.

According to the findings of the in

vestigators, certain groups in th

United States have agents working

Italy, buying children from their par

ehts or guardians for some $800 1

$1/100.00. For this amount they gi

the parents to sign over to them fu

responsibility for the children,

The speculators in the United States

then "sell" the children to parents,

charging nice fees for their services.

It is reported that the American

market for Italian children now brings

between $1700 and/$3500, or there-

abouts.

. In our opinion, the adoption oi
aim, bufch by thouo-wte-da not have

sections of the State.
Cape May County won

.ove laurels of the year when
the arrows of Dan Cupid

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Jiseph Gribbiis

TRENTON — Vital statistics I will reach $405,140,800. They
emptie by the State Depart-
ment of Health Indicate that
>eath, the Grim Reaper, avold-
d Somerset County during 1958
tore than any other area of
tew Jersey',' while the Stork
>aid more visits per population

Ocean County than to other

the

compare with $404,415,800
recommended by Governor
Robert B. Meyner,

When all the bills ara paid
for the year, there will be a
surplus in th« State Treasury
of $3,669,375, compared to a
$5,478,153 surplus proposed by
the Governor.

Amount appropriated in the
annual appropriations bill
adopted by the Legislature, In
addition to regular expensejlalmed 9.2 of each 1,000 of

jstimated population. With a Payments, will provide for
population of 5,351,000 for the
entire State of l̂ ew Jersey,
there were 129,729 births; 33,398

7 5 2 d t h

he Governor Included tr
amount of the pay Increases
his annual budget and t!
Legislature has Included it
its annual appropriation bill,

which a member of the props
wns turnnd away from thp May
13 moetina ol the Township
Committee, Board of Education
nnd the Free School Land

rilstoes. In subsequent news
I have read the re-

arks attributed toJour Town-
Ip attorney Mr. Nathan

>uff. Thesf published quotes
om our attorney leave me

with misgivings. First Mr. Duff
quoted as sayinjf that our

Mayor, Hustt> B. Quigley, "must
mve misunderstood" the nature
if the conference. It seems ex-
.raordlnary to me that a Town-
ihlp employee should appoint
imwlf to question, what was
i our elected official's mind

when he Invited the press to
was to have been a public

I sincerely hope that
this incident was not an at-
tempt to abrogate our elected
mayor's power by n hired lflttl-
vidual,

Secondly and perhaps most(
Important are published state-
ments by Mr. Duff wherein he
states that he had all obliga-
tion to k«ep secret what passes
between him and his clients
This is admirable, ethical atti-
tude on the Township attor-
ney's part but apparently Mr.
Duff is unaware of the defini-
tion of the word 'client'. A
client according to Mr. Webstei
Is /'one who employs the ser
vices of any professional man
as a lawyer". To me this meani
that the attorney's client is thi
one paying the bills. As a tax
payer I am one of those paylni

of the State In nil walks of life:
"Which one of th« following
do you personally think Is the
8Ut«'*« mott Important pnb-
lem, that Is, the problem that
most needs the attention of
Governor M«yit<" »nd the
New Jersey UrisUturf this
year: highways and roads;
RUte aid to education; net-
tine more money to meet
costi of State government;
need for more lnduitry; men-
tal Institutions; reducing
Slate taxes: crime and cor-
ruption; railroad commuting;
unemployment; water?
Results of the Statewide sur

vcy show that two problems ar
uppermost on the minds o
New Jersey roters: State a
to education and unemploy
ment.

Some idea of the important
>f these two problems to ran
and file voters in the State ca
IM won Irora th« foot that ha

increment program for State
employees totaling some $5,500,-

JUDICIAI, PAY BOOSTS: —
Lawyer- legislators are hesita-
ting to vote for a bill granting
$2,000 annual pay boosts to all
judges in New Jersey because
of placing themselves behind
the right-ball If the Governor
decides to appoint them to the
bench.

Under the provisions of the
State Constitution it would

, 1 -
the btlls and as one of tb
Township attorney's clients
demand to know what secretsj
he is keeping from me, I ques-
tion the legal ethics Involved in
keeping Information from one's
own clients.

Yours Truly,
David Nicola, Jr.

the people talked to named one
or the other of the two.

Next in Importance, judging
by the number of mentions, are
railroad commuting: highways
and 'roads; reducing State1

taxes and mental institutions.
Receiving lesser mention as

importaht State problems come
the need for more industry;
getting more money to meet
costs of State government;
crime and corruption, and
water.

The Statewide results
State aid to education .. 28%
Unemployment 23
Railroad commuting 16
Highways and roads 14
Reducing State taxes 12
Mental institutions 12

letting more money to '
mtft co*t» of RUte .
government T

Jrimt and corruption 7
Water i

Percentages add to more than
00 because some people named

more than one problem.
The fact that only one In 14
%i ttmsideT getting mor»

money to meet costs of Stat*
:overnment an Important State
iroblem should give Governor

Meyner and the New Jersey
State Legislature much to
hlnk about, particularly In tht
ight of the fact that a bifgef

proportion — nearly one lq
every eight (12% > — feel that
reducing State taxes is a big
State problem.

A breakdown of the finding!
by political party afflilliatiotl
brings out a number of Inter*
esting similarities and differ*
ences in the way Republicans,
Democrats,. and Independent*
in the State think.

For example, people In ths
three political groups agree in
naming State aid to education
the State's top" problem, Nearly
three 4n tetrtn e«eh froup me«-
,lon State aid to education aS
in important problem.

Democrats and Independents
are a bit more concerned about
unemployment In the State
,han are Republicans. But even
among Republicans, nearly one
out of every five (18%) consider
It sn Important State problem.
About one out of every four
Independents and Democrat*
name unemployment.

On the other hand, RepuV
leans are somewhat more con-
cerned about railroad com-
muting than are the othen.
22% of .the Republicans; 14%
of the Democrats, and 12% of
the Independents name It.

Republicans are also more
•Continued on Page 20)

marriages and 57,552 deaths
chalked up on the vital statis-
tic board for 1958.

There were only 1,065 deaths
In Somerset County during the
year, which amounted to 9.3 per
1.000 of population. Burlington
County ran second with 1,474
deaths or 9*6 deaths per 1,000
population. Bergen and Union
counties tied for third place
with 9.8 deaths per 1,000 pop-
ulation.

In Ocean County there were
2,263 births recorded, which

0*00 and salary raises to Cabinet
Officers and division heads as
proposed by the Governor. The
bill also provides for presently
legislated state aid programs
for education and welfare; in-
augurates a new scholarship
program and gives a start to
the State aid for a library pro-
gram.

The State budget will be
balanced despite the fact the
amount expected from corpor
ate taxeB this year was only
$56,200,000. Returns to date

a icwiu—, r, from this source makes It ap-
to 3S.9 per 1,000 of parent the Stafe will be short

poputafl Middlesex County
was next with 9,832 births, or

i d

by approximately $9,000,000 of
the amount originally anticl-was next with 9,832 births,

31.8 per 1,000 population, and mated.
Monmouth County was third
with 30.8 per 1,000 people. Hud-
son County had the lowest

189average birth rate,
1,000 of population.

18.9 per

'• We hope, therefore, that before

more angry words are uttered

' am be a calm and purposeful

ussion between the Town Commlt-

imi the Board to reach an agree-

it with which we all can live —

•illy and financially. This is a task
01 tiniest men, because in good faith

lli|lv ran perform \t.

Cape May County registered
342 marriages, which is 9.2 per
1,000 of population, to win first
place in the race to the'alter.
Ocean County was second with
550 marriages' or 8.7 per 1,000
people residing there. The low-
est marriage rate of the year
was hung up by Somerset Coun-
ty which also had the lowest
dea t̂y rate In the State. jFhere,
were 642 marriages solemnized
there, which is a rate of1 5.6
per 1,000 of population.

Births, marriages and deaths
in. New Jecsey Iein&j&jDom

However, the difference will
be offset by Increased collec-
tions from motor vehicle fees
and gasoline taxes BO that thej
total resources through June
30, I960, should equal at least
the amount the Governor es-
timated In his .budget message
last February.

SALARY BOOSTS: — County
clerks, surrogates and^sheriffs
are. in line for $2,000 a year
salafy boosts throughout New
Jersey if Governor Robert B
Meyner signs a bill receuUy
adopted by the legislature.'

The Governor vetoed a simi-
lar bill last year because it was
mandatory. Under the measure
which has cleared both houses

seem that a vote for the judi-
cial salary boost bill would pre
ent a Senator or an Assembly

man from being appointed as
a' Justice or Judge during his
present term of office. And at
present there are plans to ap-
point six additional Superior̂
lourt judges.
The Constitution reads:
"No member, of the Senate or|

General Assembly, during the
term for which he shall have:
been elected, shall be nomi-
nated, elected or appointed to
any State civil office or posi-
tion of profit, which shall have
been created by law, or thej
emoluments whereof shall have
been increased by law, during
such: term."

As a result, if the measure!

87 Main Street
Woodbrldge, N.
May 20,1959

Charles E. Gregory, Editor
The Independent-Leader
Woodbrldge, N. J.
Dear Mr. Gregory:

I have read your editorial of
May 14, 1959 regarding the re-
development of the business
district of Woodbridge as pro-
posed by Township Committee-
man R. Richard Krauss, with
great Interest.

Being close to the subject,
and interested in seeing Wood-

Js enacted into law by the
Legislature, the votes cast by

f

bridge develop into
rounded community,

children of their own, and others w h o | g " g f * *
do, is a rewarding and gratifying

providing A wonderful oppor-
Vboth faaiMe ^hUdten Tan4 lor

i t e d

Iblrths recorded; 40,367 mar-
riages,'and 57,171 deaths. In

year,

increases would be permissive
with boards of freeholders
havitiK the final word.

Members of the State's ju

the parents^, Yet it should bq pointed'

that the best adoption agencies irt

lawmakers who are men of
many professions and occupa-
tions, but not lawyers, will
make it possible.

CROPS: — New Jersey's 1959
growing seasfJn got off to a
jood start in April, the New|
Jersey Crop Reporting Service
reports.

April temperatures in New
Jersey averaged 2 to 3 degrees
h normal *nd tawed

growth of vegetation, Rainfall
for th» State averaged abou't
one half inch below normal,
but soil moisture was generally
adequate for germination and

a well
I would

like to • make the following
points on the subject:

The Federal Funds that
would be used are from taxes
that have already been col-
lected and set aside by law
for towns like Woodbridge.

If Woodbridge avails itself
to these funds, it would have
no effect on the Federal taxes
now being paid by area resi-
dents, but it would return
monies otherwise lost to other

30 YEARS IN
PERTH AMBOY!

(.omplcle Brokerage Service

• Stocks •Commodities • Bonds
STATISTICAL SERVICE

DOW JONES NEWS SERVICE

Monthly Bulletin Sent On Written Request

Nrect Wire to New York—Complete Stock Ticker Senic*

T. L. Watson & Co.
FOUNDED 1832

MEMBER

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

AMERICAN STOCK EXCHANGE

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
(At the 5 Corners)

Tel. HI &2650 llonm 308

MONROE A. WEIANT, Resident Partner
(Continued on Page 201

III 01 t'Ul lyBrow
Precipitation was well distrib-

uted throughout tfie month,
but South Jersey soils became
dry toward, the close and some!

r

Ado AboutJtotJiing
accredited jga^dima -of mass

3'niiuinication — the newspapers,
ljo and television — is entitled to

•>'ss to all information pertaining, to

This

'it cim be asserted,,however., only

ifii some act or action is properly in

' public domain.' v , , , ,

Frankly, we cannot get excited be,-

au.se a reporter wa» excluded recently
l> a conferen% among the Town

1'niltee,-'Board, of Educatipn and

we think it was '.unfortunate the

was utilized for unwarranted

exploitation. Wh»n the time
IJ»es (.hat responitole officials can-

the United States, and the best State

Adoption Bureaus, seek quite diligent-

ly to match children with prospective

parents, both in background and in

other respects. i

This is highly'desirable, and vitally!

important, and the actions of specula-1

tors in the United States, in the field!

of adoption, is contrary to the policies!

of the best known and most reliable'

adoption ,agenc\gs and st#te bjreajls••'

For those considering adoption, or for.'

the benefit of those who may at one

1 time advise siicVcouples, one cannot;

rgcommer|d too strongly'the argument

that children should be adopted only-

after « thorough investigation of both

the child's parents and his 'back-

ground and the prospective new_ par-

ents' capabilities," home and back-

ground,

In other words'; it is* noF fair, either

jtp JiKe Jflilfo w. to the .parents,,
both the pwspwttvf parents'
child's circumstances, background
and capabilities are not thoroughly
Investigated

ing expenses Of the New Jersey
State Government for the next

per year by another measure
before the Governor. Thtrf bill

fiscal year beginning July 11 will definitely be signed because

GLAMOR GIRLS

the

that date soon melted and by
mid-April temperatures ranted
weu\above normal. r

Pejich trees in South Jersey
were in bloom April 20 and
apple buds were in the plnK.
Conditions were favorable for
pollination In nearly all areas
of the State. Early May re-
ports indicate considerable
thinking of fruit may be
necessary.

"That's not misspelling, sir. I've had the hiccups all
morning.'*

JERSEY JIGSAW: — Since
January 1 driving privileges'
mve bfon revoked from 2.T26
resident drjvers and 5.249 non-
resident drivers for speeding
ten miles per hour over the
legal speed lltnit. ill fjew Jersey

Pitman, is Hit! new-$18,000 a
year State Commissioner of
Hinrtth . - A shipment of un-
certified vegetable plants from!

Ida, entering New Jersey in
oiV^f 'State. Bo«« of

Agriculture regulations,, has
been destroyed . . . New jersey
traffic deaths this year have
reached 289-»s comiisred ^ I t
246 up to the wme time last
yejir . . . New Jersey's balaijot;
in th« Unemployment Trust
Fund In Washington was $328,-
421,147 on March 31 . . . Re-
search grants of the American
Cancer Society to scientists in

(Continued on Page 20)

BANKING HOURS:

Monday Thru

. Thursday

9 A.M. to 8 P.M.

Friday

9 A, ML to » P. M.

In This Age of HOI ROCKETS
4 n 4 COLD WARS, MEMORIAL
DAT HAS m m SIGNIFICANCE
At no time in History has Memorial Day
had greater raQaning than now. May the
united efforts pi all peoples of this world

• —in this age,' of nu-
clear w e a p o n s -
spare us the horrors
of another war. ;

May Peace'Prevaill
•r t

(This!bank will not be

open on May 30th,

Memorial 6ay.) '

1 ! ! rii uii r^iiii i,,

Our New Building, Corner Moore Avrnut

mud Berry Street (Opp. Town Hall)

Vcdml Koenc 8j»tua M i M m l

Paid i i Savligs Accents

Woodbridge
National Bank

OwpnttM
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Area Unit
At Dinner

-•• FORDS — The Woman'*
'Club of ToriB held 1U instal-

lation dinner and final im-ftim?!
,,*'_ Butt/inwood Manor. Mata-

•-wan, with Mrs Arthur A. Over-j
"guard, dinner chairman, assist-|

Cd by Mrs. El«a HosenbHtm and,
"Mrs Theodore Eokolovski.
- Mrs. Onrald Nebel gave tht

Invocation and the club Collect
...was read by Mrs. John Peter-1
••sen. Mr*. Nebel introduced;

. pant preside U, Mr». Bern-
fcardt Jensen, Mrs. flowsrd
MadUon, Mrt. WMard Dun-,
ham. Tin. 'orenrMrt i rd Mr* >
Nicholas Elko.' Recognition * _ ;

given to honorary members.!
Mrs. Albert Gardner, a chart-j
e/ knember. and Mr$. Sidney!
Burkeson. an active member;
lor more than SO year»

Club officers were Installed
by Mrs. Oardner as follows;
Mrs. Oeorge Frlck, second vice!
president: Mrs. Chester Bagin-;
ski, rwonllnK secretary »nd,

, Mrs. Jacob Anderson, treasur-
er. Officers no* serving are
Mrs. Nebel. president; Mrs.'
Petereen, first vice president!
and Mrs. James Harkay, cor-
responding secretary. I

Mrs. Nebel gave a report on
the 65th annual convention of
the New Jersey State Federal

' Won 6f Women'B Clubs, Atlantic
City. The eteb «fchfl»Ud a ws- |

• tamed doll which had won first'- —,

£__.?«£_,?wJ"!S Miss Marion Macko Bride
serration report which received

Awards
For Pack

CONGRATULATES STTTDKNT: R. W. Harrif, Chairman
•f the Be*ri, Fords Nitional Bank fright), eonrr-tnlatee
John W t t _ _ Ferrantt, 20 IJringifcm Avens*, Avenel
(left). Ferrantt. one of nine Middlesex County student*
at the Srton Hall Medical and Dental School, wa« guest
at a luncheon netting held at th* How»rd Johnson Res-
taurant, Route £ 1 . New Brunswkk. Mr. Harrii Joined
with Founders Committee Co-chairmen Georce f. Smith.
President of Johnson A Johnson, »nd William A. Hafkea,
Chairman of the Board, New Jersey Bell Telephone Co.,
In helping acquaint Raritan Valley basinets and Indottrial
leaden with the growth of the medical Khool and Its

aervice to New Jersey.

PORDS Den 4. Mrs. W.
|Bud7pk and _en 6. Mrs. Oeorg*
Pfpiff and Mn. Jaclt BuchoU
wprc hosts at Die monthly meet-

iing of Cub Park 153 at Our
Lady of Pence Church.

j Skits on tlie therrir. musioal
hoedown, were performed by

[r>n 1, Mrs. Victor Lawrences
(Den 7. Mrs. Edward Vitale and
IA combined play bv Den 2 and
16. Mrs. Pfeiff and Mrs. Ted
iPyrUk

Awards were presented as
follows:

Den I. Denis Nota. wolf, gold
arrow: Ml«ha«l Lawnnot. wolf,
juold and silver arrow; Martin:
JEarseh. bear, gold and silver ar-i
jrow: James Grant, wolf, foldj
'and »ilver arrow: Andrew 3opo-|
rita. wolf, gold arrow. j

I Den 2. Jack Breza, Richard,
iBuckney. Joe Torchia, silver ar-
row: Paul Kushner, silver ar-1

row. one year pin: Richard-
!Lewis, lion: Ted Pyrtek, two
'year pin.

Den ), Andrew flenscfi, Tomjnnni l J W]' I
Redmond, John Leeman, silver l l / \ 1 _ WIDUS
arrow:

Den 4. Kenneth Budsek. Pat-
rick Daly. Joseph Venezian, golifc
arrow; Kenneth Dobls. Alex
Lukacs. silver arrow; Douglas
Jago, wolf;

Den S. Bruce Qunner, bear,
gold and silver arrow: Gregory
Hayden, bear; George Hart, Jim
Krauia, gold and silver. arrow;

Den 6. William Cartste, Pat-
riofc Tylka, silver arrnw. Dannls
Nork, lion: Charles Pfeiff, bear;

(George Pfeiff, two year pin;

-.mOf South River Resident -'•"—«•-*'"•
and the club press book which *
received honorable mention, all FORDS - Miss M a r l o n
in district competition.

Members of the art depart-
ment presented Mn. Baginskl
a gift u Instructor and leader.

•It was r e p o r t e d the Club
''Chortle presented Mn. Elko,

the leader, with a gift at a re-
cent social.

Ttie American home depart-
ment will hold a luncheon to-
lay at the library.

The aft department wffl con*
dnue to meet weekly during the
<ummer. Several paintings by
members are on display at the
Majectic Theater, Perth Am-
boy through June. A still life
all painting by Mrs. Bgalnski
was awarded as a door prise to
Mrs. Madison.

, Tentativt date of Sixth DU-
trict Day at Allaire w u an-

, .nounced ai June 25. Further
detail* are to be announced.

The American home depart-

Macko, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Macko. 479 Crows
Mill Road, wa» married Sat-
urday to George Messeka, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Mes-
teka, South River. Rev. Sam-
uel Constance, officiated at
the double ring ceremony at! man and ushers were Conrad
Our Lady of Peace Church. |Buyofsky and Michael Duri-

The bride, given In mar-
riage by her father, wore a

allk organza gown with
a full length skirt terminating
In a chapel train. She wore a can Insurance Company, New
crown of orange blossoms at- j ark.
tached to a tiered veil andj Mr. Messeka attended 8outh
carried a prayerbook with a River schools. An Army vet-
white orchid. Jeran, he Is employed by E, I.

MlM Carol Ann Kramftz,
Woodbridge, cousin of the
bride, w u maid of honor and;

Anderson, hospitality: Mrs. El-j
ko, library and music; Mrs.
ChriJtensen, program and year

•ment will aponsor th« annual book; Mrs. Sokolowski, publi
...food Mle and fall flower ihow

September I at the Fordi l i -
brary.

Members who wtah to sub-
scribe to the New Jersey Club-

i woman are requested to call
Mrs. George Frick, 10 Anna

' Street, as soon as possible.
Name Chairmen

Announcement wai made of
', 'committee chairmen for the
• coming year as follows;

Mrs. Ernest Nelson, Amerl-
' c»n home; Mrs. Baglntki, art;

Mrs. George Molnar. budget;
and finance; Mrs.

'• carda and flowers: Mrs. La-
' fayette W; Livingston, com
• muriity affairs; Mrs. Andrew

RUPTURE-EASER
T.H B.I.US.r.LO|f (A PlMr BrtM Tntll

liam Mullaly, Andrew Famri,

attendants were Miss Dorothy
Messeka. sister of the bride-
CTOom and Miss Marie Boszko
c o u s i n of the bridegroom.
Susan Rose Duravich. cousin
of the bridegroom, was flower
girl.

Stanley Kabyllnskl w u beat

von Sprts j;,,-,

C.r'r-

church, RCV."EU,^
" i d o f f i , , . ,
c o « i i < i ] . f., ln.

church onraiiizaiinn,
>r» of the Kun<iftv
Th« Proponed t,,,,,
TO story structure „,.

the present church •
stnicted at Fourth s
First Street The f-'~
Mac William. R r f .h p^
slimed the buildlnsf n r

Dunham, en
construction

Mrs. John O'Meara Heads HYOInauguratesK£"HJ» •
Ward GOP; Succeeds Izso\ Diamond S_s_j£r__ ""

14 PTA! PORDS — Mr«. Jolin O'- Second Ward Republican Clubj HOfTBAWJ — The Hope-

M W C-TOBCB MSmiCltS: Tkf grOTV «f T*«nc praiOe mborc wM menUy received hrta n_wben*lp at Oir
Lutheran Ckoreh, Ford*, by Hit* or OnftrmaUoa. T«p row, left to rijrht, Joseph ft-hnfcaw, Jr., BWVMI Onmbach, Oary

•ev. KMon R. Slohs, pastor; Allen tele. JOB Prat*. Dennis Walter*. Bottom row. Karen VIM, Lh__ BanUah,
Patricia Ma_ea. P-trkla Amos. Sh_jn Garhardt and Patricia Monroe,

New

FORDS
miiPs f,,, „ ,

and Rri(|,,V

Sunday at. S p M
Lutheran r

;

' • • • *

'•"•n

•->

"'1

Hrnry
Of thr eth
Atlantic Distric
Kreyllng,
h

'"A

•* " I T ! .

«•.

Meara, Arlington Drive. Lafay- will be held June I at Prank's
ette Estates, was elected Sec- Hall, King Oeorge Road,
ond Ward Republican leader at Frederick M. Adams, Repub-
a 'meeting of Second Ward Ucan candidate for mayor, will
County Commltteemen and,be the installing officer. Mrs.
Woman la«t Friday at Frank's,Carl Mayer k chairman for the

vich.
A graduate of Woodbridie

High School, the bride had
been employed by the Amerl-

du Pont de Nemours, Parlin.
After a trip to Florida, the

couple will reside at 27 Arm-
•jstrong Avenue, South River.

city; Mrs*. Petersen, way« and
means: Mrs. Rosertblum. youth
activities; Mrs. Madison, his-
torian; Mrs. Gardner, parlia-
mentarian.

Members of the budget and
finance committee Include Mrs.
J. L. Anderson, Mrs. Elko, Mrs.
W. Howard Jensen, Mrs. Peter-
sen and Mrs. Theodore So;

kolowskl.

The library committee In-!*'a

Shorecrest Set
For Block Party
FORD3 ~ A block party,

silver arrow; Jimmy Kestler,
lion; Edward Vltale, gold and
two silver arrows:

Den 8, John Bucholz,
Bruce Petrovey, wolf;

Den 9, Gary Pry, gold and
Silver arrow; Barn Dueker.
wolf;

Den 12, Dennis and James
Metzabaugh, one ye(fr pin;
Paul Stolte, Gary Cardinale,
gold arrow; John Kahermanet,
bear;

Den 13. Tom Klein, gold ar-
row; Richard Bernei—1, bear
and gold arrow; James Witos,
Michael Benham, wolf: William
Kress, lion; George Urban, bear.

Webelos graduation cere-
monies were conducted by Ray-
mond Smlnk and John Msnse-
fleld, cubmaster and assistant
cubmaster, as follows:

Dennis Dandorf, Ted Pvrtek,
John Kocsis, George Pfe!ff, Joe,
Kranitz, Thomas _err and Paul1

Up Activities
FORDS — School

held its final meeting of the
year Wednesday at the school.

Mrs. William Kocsis, pro-
gram chairman, presented Dr.
William Goodwin. Rutgers Uni-
versity, who commented and
answered questions on the fllm,|HaU. 8he succeed* Julius Isso evening.
"To Oo ToCoUeft". The film; Mrs. O'Meara announced In-. A buffet will be served and
was shown in keeping with theistallatlon of officers of the guests are welcome
theme for the evening. "Let Us'
Build For the Future". j

Yearly reports were given i
and Mrs. William We&dake.j
library chairman, announced!
35 children and two pre-echool
children have donated books to
the school library in honor of

lawn Youth OrganisaUoti youth

PTA Officers Installed
At Candlelight Ceremony

FORDS—New officers were the forthcoming summer week-
their birthdays. Cub pack 154, installed In a candlelight end and vacation trips.
sponsored by the group, do-
nated 5 books,

The PTA also decided to
ponsor a Brownie troop, led

by Mrs. June Can.
The teachers luncheoc "•••'

held yesterday at the school!
auditorium.

Miss Baker's third grade

ceremony at the final meeting MIM Ruth Ann Magner 41-
of School 7 PTA attended by'rected a sprins festival featur-
150 persons Thursday at thelfng pupils of the school In

baseball league inaugurated i t s r h i t »*rki a new ..rs, r*™*>
season last week with the history of the ehiin-t. •

August 16 Dai,
Of VFW Pirnie

school.
Mrs

Brave* winning from the Dod-
gers. Gerald Angel was the win-
ning pltohar over Bruct Tntln

In suceedlng games, the Red
801 won over the Yanks, Hen-
wick over Fantasia; Yanks over
the Braves, Turcott* over Oeo-
gean; Dodgers over the tie A
Sox, Totln over Renwtck and
Braves over the Red Sox. Ansel
qver Druiba.

Joseph DeAnielo urged part
ents to come and view the
games and other HYO aoWvl-
ties Monday. Tuesday and
Thursdays at 0 P.M. at the
Hopelawn play field. The saints

skit "and a program of songs ia« conducted by officials de«tg-
t d b th W d b l d R«c

church
children

within

the
'•'ia

sound „„,!d „„
faith in the fourth R
Thl k

Fred Grimes, court? Mrs. Anna Fraser was aeoom-
of PTA, inducted the panlst. The school glee club

t follows: also sang several numbers.
Mrs. Hamr Fason. presi^ Mi_ Dorothy ,I_d.w_ tr-

class wor^ the attendance *«*: Mrs. Anthu.iy aiylialu. ranged the program. Mrs. Anne
ciass w o n me aiienaanoei nrt,Muni, , A h n Wnrila Mever's class wofi the attend-
award and
grade

mothers of fifth
were hostesses.

nated by the Woodbrldge R«c-
reation Department.

HOPUUWW

will be held August w
Park, according to pi ,.;s"ZT
at a recent amrtn»rv
Helen Adamiec is
Claire Totti, eo-ehaliW,'
Perey Gallcirl is |n

tickets.
Members were

ticipate In the Mpm,.ir,"»! '
program with service „,"

vice president; John Worda, Meyers class woti the attend-
first vice president; Mrs. _»r-!«n«e award and refreshments
eel Bonlaskl. treasurer: Miss were served by mothers of pu-jced he would welcome a tour-

post monument at 8 M 4.;
Uniforms are being distrlb-|SaUir

i
daY- ' -" 'A M A tl.

ut«d at the play field and those ! „ p e * 1 f l ? ' l r * o u s e RIi(! '•' *.
who have not obtained may]** " *"*
do so Monday,

Mr. DeAngelo also announ-

School Croups
n r\ > Tnomas w.naign, as

P r e s e n t l o n c e r t chl?f of H* forest ant

Irma Oraham. recording sec-ipil' In
retary; Mrs. Matt Herbert,,grades,
corresponding secretary.

Thomas W.Hal«h, aui$tant

HOPELAWN — The Hope-
«i l t t*n School Band and Orches- Economic Development, spoke;

I section, New Jersey Depart-
ment of Conservation and

the fifth and sixth nament of champions at the' I J u n e u Rt

cloee of the regular season. Hel
invited little Hague and Little
Fellow Leagues from all over ^
the Township to participate.lMary

Anyone interested may call , a n d

Thomas and Claire Tot:
The post and Mixilim

sponsor a spaghetti «$

Schwing, Mrs. nucholz,
Vltale. Mrs. Chris Dandorf,
Mrs. Ted Pyrtek, Mrs. Carl Tyl-

Banko
Keasbey Chief j

KEASBEY - Charles Banko

him at VA 8 6148 after 5.30
VU. Winners in the different

ratlrtn8 committee-
complete with outdoor lighting,!^ Mrs. __W«ri_8«*>, andto
pretzels and beer, and recorded'Mr' '
music through loudspeakers, m a n -
will be held Saturday night

Miss Mary S. Fee, principal,
gave the welcome and students
who participated were Cynthia

Parks". He emphasized the at-,was elected chief of the Keas-

into iiifmbrrsl*.
Helen H^mtjt

were ,-'r,*!i
delegates to the department
convention In WUdwood, Myru

groups would play In a "World lewfft, Betty Bzilagi «T\<I Mir«
aeries of Township summer

tractive vacation spots and;bey Fire Company at a recent1^**1*1" u Interest Is shown,

Roosevelt Estates^ Civic 4 A e n c y Salesmenthe
Association. Mrs. Ira Dlnner-
raan, entertainment chairman,-
lannounced plans for the affair,

Complete Training
FORDS — Four real estate

Anderson, Karen Colgan, Karen!
Herman, Marilyn Kecsur, J o p J D ' J a.
lAnne Koczan, Barbara Lestuck f OrtlS KeSlf leni
Ev» Lorenta, Linda M«rki«,>
Sharon Peterson Gail Scalla
Nancy Sllagyl, Linda Spratford.
J«an Stefanlk, Gall Thomat,

camping sites In the state! meeting,
park system in anticipation of: Others elected were Albert

-jKublck, first assistant; Andrew
Polati, second assistant; John

jMasluck, truck foreman and
Qeorge Buttb, hose foreman.

Mr. Kubick wu elected presl-To Wed in Fall
Frances Wojcik. Nancy Wojciki P _ ° * P ? - MJ- »»«»«".

eludes Mrs. Baginskl, Mrs.
Frlok, Mrs. Livingston, Mrs.
Madison, Mrs. Molnar, Mrs.
Nelsen. . . .

Because of the administra-
tion of the Fords Library spon-

tWQ

of th« c i v l e K^salesmen who have taken a |
Ud f PTuesday at Our Lady of Peacej

Church.
All Shorecrest residents are

j invited to enjoy the party

training program offered by the
Also. John :y, CharlesiConn

B n n . gsgement

F. Arras, New Britain,

dent; Steve Faczak. vice presi-
dent; John 8. Kova_, jr., sec*

Charles D. Phl'effer,

en treasurer and Ben Gloff. w r -
^ t

Mr. DeAngelo reported.
Plans have been made to

conduct tag day next Friday
for the benefit of the HtO
youth league, the group com-
pruUng of i to _ rttx olda]

HIS ERROR
Altlngnam, England — "It

was a mistake: I thoucht she

Pastor are alternate!

«| daughter, at
Robert

was my wife,"

?
said Stanley
was arraigned

their licenses from the neth Florky, Oeorge
gining at 9 PM. at-Lafayette State and joined the firm's resl-|Bert*l Lorentz. Bruce Mohr,
Road in the development.

».*

son
Yuhas. 7

Arras

J o h nPayu7Mr.'Glofrand Francis on charges of stabbing Mrs.
Toth were elected trustee*. 'Doreen Robinson. Police said

sludent «___*?.«*_«__««-»• "i«*l_?fw ™•^!UCli *H™ 1

committees must function the;tlfi l Q n c ^ ^ , u Summerfield Avenuej^menUry band;
year round. The circulation at ' '
the library now" averages more

dential and custom home con-(
J«M>Ph Novo, James Racin. An-' ™™ " " " " " ""uc"v. "v and William Salosyl "were wel-'stab his wife, following a

structioh departrttnu. f e w Eoman, Joseph B l l a y i , ^ C » ' ^ " » e ^ p * h ^ i c o m e d as new members and .Ittuwrel, that he ran into the
The salesmen are John Phil-;A r t n u r 8 l lv'». Tommy

than 2,000 books per month.
Regular meetings

sume September 9.
Mrs. Chrlstenaen,

re"

for mass purchase of
shrubs and plants at discount,
with probable planting In

trees,Laurence Harbor; Albert Nel- Also, Jphn Ablonsky, John' "
>,ount,son, 11 Twin Oaks Drive. Me- Du«hak. Alfred Dynarski, Ron- ?.f

r^
T intuchen: JohnCcomey.SlUn.«W Etaey. Kenneth ^ ^ y . ^ "

a member of the
';Ep«ilon Sorority.

Ensign YuhBs Is a graduate

jdonatlon was voted to St. j wrong house. Mrs. Robinson
John's First Aid Squad.

« » w - ™ « R.UU.MT intuchen: John,Ccomey.SlUn
late August. Stanley Wlshner den Avenue, Ftords: and SamuelI

i

ron(, rorm-tlttlne «»sh»ble iup-
tor rjduclblt toguinal hernia. E»ft

lu«tjbleUltg ir.p.'K,fHP»_ f?o_
I. No net] or Irather tmndi r»r
- WMKI, ihlldrn. H.ll ,ttm ,',,,,,

ara iround lovcil piri of lbd>-
• " ^ iteU rifhl, 1.11 .We. d«nl.l».

' PUB1.IX rUAHMil V
•1 Main Street. Woodbrldft

halrman, Introduced Mrs. Earl|f0rmg a n d complete informa-
Snavely, a graduate of Julliard, tiOn for distribution to, all the

j
recovered.

Oh, Yoa Wonun
Rosie — Aren't you mm

ohnnle and Bill oonfuw dt
Mary — Yes, I pet ,I.I:;IIM

onfused one night sr.d Bill fri

1 D DEN'S

SHOESJUVENILE

Wl iprrUllia In
Contcl lT. Shws Mr I «"l!1™

101 Mapi« St., P«tli
(N«lt U> Pn«« o n '

Tel. HI 1-411» ,>;!,

Kenneth
Ann

tnd Morton Sternln are ln[Dai«iger, 114 Hollywood Av»-izan- George Lestuck,
program c n f t r g e a n d n o p e t o K t u p o r d e r n U 6 i Metuchen. Lorentz. Eva Lorentz, Bruce

?" He ., ,SnedB. I. He is stationed

? i ^ «Mlni isA r » u wedding U
, t u e n

The educational department,5*0!11'' J o s e P n Novo,,Karen Her- P l l A N S n c N l C FOR TOTS
of the Dial Agency is directed™"- Sharon Peterson. James KE\_BEY _ Keasbey Home

FOR TOTS

who presented1 a program of residents. Those interested in by Leonard Sklair, B.S., M.B.A,,!Racln^ Andrew Roman, Oall a n d 3ch0o] Association held
piano selections and a talk onj serving on the committee are
the listener's approach to musiciinvited to call Mr. Sternin. Fur-
ippreciation. Former S i x t h
District Music chrfirtnan. Mrs.
Bnavely has been appointed
northern vice chairman

Kinney's

ther Information will be pub-
lished as"»oon »B research U
completed. .

an associate broker of the firm.1 S c a ! l a ' J o « P h Silagyi, N»ncy t e | 1 ,h e rg luncheon yesterday -
^ ' ^ B p ^ ? i J e a n the school..The executive board

The
By Appointment
big builne'ss • nfan

IN THIS AREA FOR THE

Women's
Golf Shoes

8"
Narrow ind intdnim wldlht
lu your diuict ot rc4 ")d
white, btuwn :<nrt whit*, or
i)iuls« aud wlilte

Men's Golf Shoes
In Leather

.'; I,, u ui u
A.i|U OOiat B Wldtb

KINNEY'S
\\uoUbridge at Gretn Street Ciriit

Juorllon of KOUWI i *nd t, luUa
1 0 » U »-i Tel. M|C

,Yl.
Agent, addressedi the grdup

with an interesting discussion

....... JTOT'B hiu ioiis'Maito Lomlwiio was piano a*-'
smoke when a hearty hand companlst.

th« care and feeding of!sl*PPed h l m o n * * b a c k ' ftnd!

home lawns. jinto his ear boomed the volce!cuRE FOR SHINERS
., of • pors-fceat saletman whoj Baltimore — A local

"EEjKS )!Af g I^TE. / •',, '\
Richmond, Va.—When aiked

i they cculd locate a woman's "Well, Mr. Smith," chortled i* a demand for the worms, at Book with
iiissing husband, policef in-jttw salesman.,"I'm here for the 11.50 each. HlnV "
quired: "How long has he been appointment." : . \ People with black eyes buy that

£_' m much oiv.maclst is stocking lcephes these
•''" * r ' - ' - ''Says. M f ^ f t COOJSBT' SiWd- thereI Tit* Airline

ln(or»utlon
Tickets

it'i mfrt

The unidentified wom-
m rocked them slightly with
the a n s w e r : "Thlvty-four^the salesman went on. "Eyery
years." ^he said she plans to time I entered your office on

"What appointment?" them, They contend one leech
"Why, don't you remember?"jwill drain t h e coagulated

retenttlon: yet tt
com no morn Ar-
lual tlckit iirtci l« ill
you piy No chart*
tor our xnlcf

e-marry and wants
marriage to be legal.

blood from one black eye'
'They don't cause Infection.'

the new earth you told me you'd seei me Cooper said, "and they're
here!" • " |cheaper than beefsteak" vatMSI

WOODBRBGE LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STOW

ME 4-0125 " WOOD1RICK55, N,J.

'""IT1""'

SERVING THE COMMUNITY FOR 45 YEARS

INDUSTRIAL

RESIDENTIAL

DO - IT - YOURSELF

HAHWAY AVENUE Near ti* X / ? ° / ^ ^ ^ ^ ? ^ ^ °°^ °

city H_I and the MutuJSow. iittle more> ^ut it>3 ̂ ° ^ ̂ e difference.
Mon and Frt. 600% 830 t Tues^^ad, and Thun. ftOO to 900 f Sat 8?00 to Noon

NOTICE
WOOOBKE HEALTH DEPARMN1

jiponaonng a

Free Rabies Inoculation Clinic
your

l 0 l '"' following statiou on a

\ 1959 dof lifeline i* r«qvired.

Avenel Fire House Avenel Htreet,
I TM. U • r JL

4 lid

Iselin (Old Fire House) . . . . . iianUng Aveww, fo-_-Juiu >>t.
from T ML U • PM. *

Iselin Fire H o u w ;. orwn 8t«ft, |MU&~4«IU tu a_ Jr<i.
rnm 1 PJi. to • tM.

Fords Fire House .. .' . c«nieiie stmt, r«ri»-J«M tn ***4lt

... „;.. - ' ft** 7PJt. W"f Ml.

Menlo Park Terrace wut* B_*h i u <o«_i»). e*"1^ of

Kmie #1
' «*• . . ,. j i M it

HopeUnn Fire Home; MH ttmt. Bwdura-Jui* »«>•
' . tnml PJf.

Woodbriilge Fire Hou>e M«t tin* i
. . - ' ~""M • ' u l M L fnm 1 fJt to» F.M-

and ^tk. Ttml TM, i» t-TM.

Keasbey Fire House mi* sir** tm^r-t^ wb-
* ? r Jit. t r JI.

HAWU)J.
ot
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Slate
Club
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Ire I

loin'

>,nn ' •

- Mrs
ins'

Minim

Herbert WH-
locl president
Club of Iselin

spring luncheon
Kryport.
jer also In-

[ Bliss, first
r s. Tied Wai-

Tun.

Mrs

lter. /Jynes, o/ Colonia,
To Sing 1st Mass Sunday

— R*v. Thomas
M,, son of Mrs.

COLONIA
J. Hynes, C.
Thomas J. Hynes, 120 Berkley
Avenue,
Solemn

will
Mass

offer his first
In St. Cecelia's

Church, Iselin, Sunday at noon
The deacon will be Rev. Eu-
gene Walsh, c . M.; sub-deacon

mid

pmsldentr Mrs.
recording sec-
A. C. Calvert,

Parade on

. IV'

| i ] | ( |1,f.,.imlrmenwere»p-
, .,.; follows:

'„ C. BUCjjOfcr -MH.
,,,,,,„ international re-

y,-s. Bliss, PfM
.,:,.(Mt education, dra-

Mrs. Carl,nil drfense;
,',',m|it inn; Mrs. Cwiekalo
• ,Vl | | t l l tns, Mrs, Calvert
. M r s Ralph Ambrose
Vl,jsliit.ive: Mrs. Walker,

and
M.;

Eev. Daniel Leary, C. M.
Rev. Jame* Brennan, C.
will preaoh,

Rev. Hynes was ordained for
the Eastern Province of tho
Congregation of the Mission
last Stonday in the Chapel of
TWary Immaculate Seminary,
Northampton. Pa., by Bishop
John A. O'Shea, Kanchow,

American home and
u. Elliott, musi-

chlna,
The new .priest Is a graduate

of Woodbrldge High School
and Rutgers University. He at-
tended St. Francis College In
Pennsylvania and St. Josephs

He served
Alaska for

•Inn. '
\ t r

i- I''
lll;inl

pn!i:i
Cnlilli'

; Mrs.
huplain.

Williams reported
,1, ration convention

ic City.
, i ( ,n s

Mury
• r for

\ M-nes

with the Army
two years.

Rev. Hjnfis spent his novi-
tiate at St. Vincent's Seminary,

Miss Mildred Ludlow, Teacher 42 Years,
To Retire from Township School System Saturday

after whioh he
major seminary

were voted to the
Well Camp and to

Dllkes to Douglass
the Citizenship In-

of benefit card par-
planned for the sum-

follows:
17 at 1 PM., home of

Mldwnnd Way, Co-

Philadelphia,
attended the
at NoTthampton.

After the service Sunday a
private reception will be held
at the Elizabeth-Carteret Hotel
A public reception will be held

tiltw,

PM.

i lfi, Mr». Eugen* Ruck-
,,IU1 Mrs. Eric Weikert,

at the Bliss home;

AZA to Induct
Slate Tonight

COLONIA— Barry Yelenik,

Ail'1
ivs at the Bliss home;
ist 19, Mrs. Cwiekalo and son of Mr. and Mrs. I. Yelenik,
Bliss, chairmen1, at the 76 Jeffrey Road, will be in-

,,.], nio home, Oak Tree Road.
h ill b

16 with Mrs. Am-

In.:

• for the Vtnelaad Train-
School for OHrla.

REV. THOMAS J. IIYNES

Awards Given
At Cub Session

ISELIN — Claus Miller con-
ducted his first meeting as new

BY RARRARA BAI.FOHK
COLON IA It's almost im

possible to believe that Miss
Mlldrod K. Ludlow is retiring
this June nfter havitiK taught
42 yenrs in the Wnoribridne
Township school system, 36 of
.them In the Colnnln school.
| SliRlit and slim, with few
urey hairs, this second Rrade
teacher lias a youthful bounce
to her step and is amazed at
all the furor about her retire-
ment, which Is completely
voluntary.

She was the guest of honor
last nlKht nl a surprise party

|at the Pines, Metuchen, given
by the PTA and the faculty
and stnff of Schools 2 and 16
Old pupils by the Score showed
up for this event, many of them
father-son or mother-daughter
combinations, both generations
of which Miss Ludlow had
taught.

Music was one of the high-
points of last night's party as
anyone who knew the Colonia
»chool and this second grade
teacher might expect. Fourteen
years ago Miss Ludlow organ-

cubmaster of
Monday and
committeemen, Nicholas Mlgli-

Cub Pack 138
introduced new

stalled aa president of the Co-

orato and Paul

Ace Ornberg, neighborhood
commissioner was a guest.

Den 4, Mrs. Mlgliorato, led
the flag ceremony and Den 9,
Mrs. v. J. sollitto and Mrs. I.
Buoncorsi and Den 11, 'Mrs.

teed a school choir, then a
pioneer project In the township.
Now the choir has 60 members,
gives three public concerts a
year, and many of Its boys and
girls have gone on to success
In other school and college
chain, . r.

COLONIA TEACHER AND CHOIR DIRECTOR RETIRES: Miss Mildred K. Ludlow. who retires this June, is shown
above at the piano rehearsing these memben of thr school choir (Ifft U> ri«ht): Carol Ba«kf», Annr Crump, Ranald

Ghcrcpanya, Charlnttr Sfickel.

Woman's Club
Aids CP Drive

Sines with Choir

pag luncheon will be lonla A.Z.A., B'nai Brlth Youth
l at the first faM meeting Organization, at the Avenel

John Cody, presented Skits".
Stephen Kaufman received a

Jewish Community Center to-
A benefit social will be night at 8:30 ?M. Bernard

1,1,! October 2* at Douglass Dlckman. president of the
~ ' , colonla-R*hw»y Lodge, B'nai

Brlth, wlB be Installing officer.
Other officers to be Installed

are Stuart Dychtwald, vice
president; Kenneth Fisher, sec-
retary; Barry Perlman, trea-
surer and Stephan Mandel,
counsellor.

Barry, a Woodbrldge High

Dinner is Held
By Sisterhood

—Mrs. Robert Kand-
Mrs. Pred Softer were

of the annual donor
sponsored by Sisterhood

ii Cimitregatlon Beth Sholora,
pt Al|)ine Caterers, Maplewood,

i. Morris Cohen greeted
Kwist*, Mrs. .George Gross
the Invocation, and Mrs.

Rnman Dingott addressed tile

"Jerry Felton now sings' with
the Columbus -Boys Choir at
Princeton, Lynn Klmball is with
the Mt. Holyoke College Glee
Club, and many of the children
have gone from here to the
Westfield High School Glee

ISELIN — A donation to the ISELIN — Miss Anita Perez,
Cerebral Palsy Drive wBs voted daughter of Mia. Edward El-

bobcat award and was welcomed •Club, a good one," Miss Ludlow
Into the pack.

Awards were presented by
Mr. Miller and Rhinehart
Thorsen as follows:

Wolf, Joseph Nelsen, Richard
Eubbard, Jay Curran;

Gold arrow, Wesley Rause
David Tait, Joseph Neisen,
Richard Hubbard, Kenneth Hut-
ton;

Miss Anita Perez Bride VFW Auxiliary
Of Frederick Bloemeke Names Delegates

School Junior,
granted $40 by

recently
Colonia-

Rahway
District

Lodge
A.Z.A. convention at

Prager WM the

explains when asked.
But she Is very modest and

unwilling to talk about herself
or her ideas.

"Why, I've gotten along fine-
ly for 42 years withdut sounding
off In the papers about what
I thought about parents, chil-
dren or the teaching profession,
why should I start now?" she

at the last meeting of the Chain
O'Hills Woman's Club at the
First Presbyterian Church.

Mrs. William Thackara,
Chairman, announced tne'ari '
nual picnic 'will be held June
21 at Roosevelt Park. She is
assisted by Mrs. Donald Camp-
bell, Mrs. Donald Essex, Mrs.
Paul Peace, Mrs. Robert Deer-
in, Mrs. Bernard Somers, Mrs.
Robert Bongart and Mrs, Wil-
liam Moorhead.

liott, 41 Middlesex Avenue, and
the late Joseph Pere^, became
the bride of Frederick Bloemeke,
Belleville, son of the late Mr,
and Mrs, R, F. Bloemeke, Sat-
urday.

Tej£ Perry
subscriptions

donated
of the

10 free
Garden

families at Herm's, Plalnfleld.
The couple aie turning the

southern states. Upon their re-
turn they will reside at 1 Berke-
ley Boulevard.

Rev. Richard B.
tor of the First

Ribble, pas
Presbyterian

State News to the group.

SUvor arrow, N*ll Kline, We*- arts with, a twinkle la her eye.
ley Rouse; denner stripes, David
Mantz, Richard Lemongelll; as-
sistant denner stripe, Wayne

"However, you can say this,
was
the

to attend the Herman, Richard Mlgliorato,

'.up.
Mrs. Louis

nam speaker and Botoby dale,
dian, entertained.

The committee for the al-
ls ir included Mrs. tUohard

of, Mrs Norman Gardner,
(Its. Herman OoMfarb, Mr*.

t fqvtte, Mr». Walter
e. Mrs. Bernard Lieta,

l>irs winiam -Newman. Mm

Camp Aklba, Pa., June 26.
Aleph Zadek Aleph (AZA) was
founded In 1924 as a fraternity
for Jewish teenage boys to train
them for adult Jewish service
and leadership as well as a
richer, personal life. Dr. Ste-
phah Kaplan, Colonia, Is chair-
man of AZA for Colonla-Rah-
way Lodge.

was directed
to the. Town

Committee and Middlesex Coun-

The secretary
to send a letter

and It may reassure parents ty Planning Board requesting

Oary Miller;
One year pin, Richard Ba-

biasz; webelos badge, James
Herman, Fred Frlcke, George
Raynak, Rhinehart Thorsen,
Bernard Cohen.

Troop 34, Woodbrldge.

CardPartyJuneU
Set by Fire Group

ISELIN—Ladies' Auxiliary of

Shapiro,
T. and

'•isnliolte.

MM.
Mrs.

Norman
Bernard

Chemical
Compwv.

FA1K IMTM SOT
USEUM — Her. John Will*

of St. Cecelia'* Crroroh,

some. I think the boys and
girls have far better vocabular-
ies and read more easily and
better now than when I started
teaching In 1917. I don't think
the influence of TV Is all on
the bad side, by any means.
Grade school children, know

action to be taken on the open
storm sewers in Iselin.

Fall plans were made as fol-
lows:

Smorgasbord at the Septem-
ber meeting with Mrs. Richard
Van Lenten in charge and a
square dance November 14 at

Church officiated at the cere-
mony.

The bride was attired in a
white lace over taffeta sheath
dress. She wore a short veil of
illusion attached to a ribbon
head band and carried a clutch
purse with pale yellow orchids.

Mrs. Robert Daniels, Fishklll,
N. Y., sister of the bride was
matron of honor. Richard
Bloemeke, brother of the bride-
groom served as best man.

A reception was held for
members of the immediate

Fred Frlcke was accepted Into more and are more interested Masonic Temple, Woodbridge
In science now than ever before,

Fire Auxiliary
Plans for Party

COLONIA—Mrs. Robert Mor-
ri&sey, Mrs. Steven Matlaga,
Mrs. James Mackey and Mrs.
Roland Parker were hostesses
at Monday's meeting of the
Ladies' Auxiliary, Colonia Fire
Company,

The auxiliary will march with
the firemen to the Memorial
Day parade Saturday.

ISELIN—Mrs, Myron Snyder
and Mrs. Nicholas
were welcomed into member-
ship in the Ladies' Auxiliary of
Memorial Post, V. P. w.

Mrs. Gustave Campisl and

COLONIA Thr annual Co-
lonin Memorial nr.v parade will
;lnrt prnmptjv nt I P.M., Sftt-
urriay with fonivi Fire Chief '
Hoy Hulwnfcf^k us grand

Thr pHi'prtr will st^ft'
com Cypress Drive, west, With
hi' ('"'or 0'inrrt, Gold Stft*
lnii ••!-, and Pnlirr R^enres I s
In- !«-rrr1.

Kl(i:n F.:lRp-wood Road WfB
'c Wnncil)rl(I|{p Band,
Lit Mr IifBque, Coloql*

in- n pirtment. nnrt Auxllte*

colonia Civic Improve-
"hb. K->rlots of Amerl?a,'

VFW Pn<=t and AiK-
wiM form on DeWey

Cyprres Drive East,.
. Club. 01 rl Scoulai

:•••; :id Snlnnm Templs
il Rind of Newark will •

Clover vSUMit Will .,
tin1 npwly-elected queen

i- Colonin First Aid Squad,
Fir.it Aid Auxiliary and
i . Boy Scouts, Cubs atld

fire trucks and ambulances.

Services will be held at th«
monument in front of the Clvlo
Improvement Club. After the
program refreshments will be
served.

Committeeman John Evanka
and David Miller will parada
with the Gold Star Mothers to
the flrehouse wtiere they #1U
drop out and Join Mayor Hugh
B. Qulgley in rvelewlng the
parade. They will also select
the best groups in the parade
and present banners to th?

with Mrs. Anthony Strada and

Hook and
District 11,

Udder
met at

Trie den mothers presented largely because they hear these Mrs. Frank Barbauskas, chair-
a watch to Mr. Thorsen for his things on the TV." men.
work as cubmaster.

The pack will take part In
the Memorial Day parade Sat-
urday and the den mothers will
hold a social June 13. The pack
picnic will be held June 27,

Synagogue Youth
f iU be Hosts

Auth Avenue Flrehouae and
made plan* for a card party
June 13 at 8 P. M. at the fire-
house.

John Barby, a member of the
First Aid Squad, wil) talk on
first aid at the next meeting,

ui!iimnc(<d the Isctyn Pair at June 18.
pt C e c e l i a ' s fair grounds,

Street, wil be held July
o-.:v A gala fair It being
planned with five name

scheduled to appear.
TV

Hostesses for the next three
months will be Mrs. Donald
Walter* and Mrs. W. P. Dress-

member, won the special award

. Taught in Avenel
native of Rahway, Mias

Ludlow lives a t 136 Elm Avenue
there. When she first started
teaching in Avenei she used to
commute by trolley. In 1923
when School 2 was built, she
was assigned there and has
taught there ever since.

"Then for some years I took
the train," the Colonia teacher
continues. "When first built,
School 2 was a four-room

ISELIN—Mr. and Mrs. Rocco school, but it had eight grades,

Harczuk-Spoon
Betrothal Told

Spoon, 123 Trento Street, an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Mary Ann, to
Richard Frederick Harcauk,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

ler. Mrs, WlBiam Qulnn, a new Harcfcuk, 62 Louts Street, Car-
teret, at a party, at their home.

Kredric'. hi
Now Featvtaf

WARM WEATHER
HAIR STYLES

\ FK£DRIC3
( MAY 8PECUU
| Cut, W&ata, BcMyi*,
) I'erffuuient Mid Set
1 Ref. 115.00 I

^ ^ CompMM )i

\

Fredric
YOlJK IIAIEDRK888RH
I si) Elm Ate, JUhway

Miss Spoon attended Iselin me.
schools and is employed by
Bell Drug Store.

Mr. Harciuk attended Car-
teret schools and is employed at
Ted Jeffrey Asphalt and Pav-
rng Company.

which meant two grades in each
room. In all the current furor
about double sessions, people
forget how common it was to
have two grades In the same
room in the old days. That was
no ideal system, either, believe

Miss Ludlow Is a graduate of

1st Anniversary
Of Sisterhood

COLONIA — The Sisterhood
of the Jewish Community Cen-
ter of Colonia will celebrate
its first anniversary June 2 at
Hoffman Boulevard School at
8:30 PJH. Members, friends and
husbands are invited and re-
freshments will be served,

Mrs. Sanford Paskow and
Mrs. Louis Levlne have written
the original program which
will feature Mrs. Leonard Ite-
kowitz, Mrs. Mitchell Shack,
Mrs. David Chick, Mrs. Robert
Flerman, Mrs. Albert Goldman,
Mrs. Saul Straus, Mrs. Irving

Mrs. Joseph strasser were ap-
pointed delegates to the depart-
ment convention at WilUwuud'.
Alternates are Mrs. Charles
Welnschenk and Mrs. Edward
Sherry.

Mrs. Strasser thanked the
women who made the uniforms
now ready for the Junior Girls
Unit,

Plans were made for the
benefit card party to be held
June 5 at post headquarters.

winners.

20 at the firehouse.
The next meeting

June 15.
will be

ISELIN — United Synagogue
Youth of Congregation Beth
Sholom will be hosts at the
Oneg Shabbot tomorrow after
services and will lead a ques-
tion and answer period. Serv-
ices begin at 8 PM.

4-H Teenettes Give
Party for Mothers

I S E L I N — A mother and
daughter party was held by the
Teenette 4-H Club at {he home
of Mrs. Joseph Rapacloli, Dow

y
The gtoup will hold a card

party June 12 at 8 P. M. at the
Inman Avenue Flrehouse.
Tickets are available from mem-
bers or at the door.

The auxiliary will assist In
the kitchen at the benefit dance
to be held by the firemen June Clemens were co-chairmen

African Mission
Subject of Talk

ISELJ.N — Rev. Richard T.
Dunkerton, missionary from
Nairobi, British East Africa,
spoke of his mission work and
showed color slides of the
evangellcnl and educational
work being done in the area at
the church family night din-
ner of the First Presbyterian
Church Sunday.

Several organizations attend-
ed memorial services Sunday aa
follows:

Volunteer Fire dompany 1
Avenue. Margaret and Judith and its auxiliary, Chemical

Hook and Ladder. Company,
district 11, its auxiliary and
fife and drum corps: First Aid

Boy Scouts Aid VFW
In Decorating Graves
COLONIA — Five members

mu r ,. T, r. •«• i. la 0 I * ° f C ° l 0 n l a B W SCOUt TTOOP 46
The IsellnU.S.y. held a joint j o i n e d t h e C o l o n l a M e m o r l a l

Post, VFW Sunday Jn deco-
rating graves of servicemen at

the Newark State Teachers Col- ™ e n t t . Mrs Milton Dycht-
wald, Mrs. David Abrams, Mrs.
Harold Trafcerman, Mrs. Stan-

CLUB ELECTS
COLONIA — Mrs. Philip

Sptna, Fords, was appointed
president of the Goknua branch
of the American Association of
University Women Thursday.
Miss Pearl Peterson announced
Mrs, Katherine Elkus White,
chairman of New Jersey High-
way Authority, will (peak at
tonight's dinner at Oak Hills
Manor, Metuchen at 7 P.M.

Phenct:
8-«MS - rv l-noo

e e and has done graduate
work at Columbia University.
She la an active member of the
First Presbyterian Church of
Rahway. Not at all worried
about being bored in retirement,
she thinks, she'll travel, work
with the Girl Scouts and con-
tinue her volunteer hospital
work.

Last night's party ftt.the
Pines was a gay and musical an
affair as the PTA hat ever had
A former pupil, Donald Leila

ley Schuman and Mrs. Bernard at U.S.Y. camp this summer.
Singer,

AFT PHRASING
Reno, Nev. — A father-son

banquet at the Beno Indian
colony's Christian Center re-
cently was billed "Buck and a
Half Night." .

E HOUSK
J^ELIN — Sclwol

played a saxophone solo. How-
ard Srflltn*
dren currently . In
:hoir, sang a solo and led com-
munity singing. Julie Hobliteell

19 PTO and qeorge Checkur, two teach- were ; P i W * A Boylan,

Ml <hoM a klmtoigoxum
house June 6 at the school.

&h solo about .Miss
f th b

ALFREDO'S
Pizzeria & Restaurant

Av«nu«, l

WKEK END SPECIAL!!
imuAY, i jmnuMY AND SUNDAY UNLIT )

SPAGHETTI SPAGHETTI
Tomato
Sane Meat Balk

Have you,
or has someone
you know,
just moved to a
new home?
Your Wetoonie Wagoif
HooLetM will caH wtthl

I gifts and f r i e » d l y |

Ludlow, a takeoff on the popu-
lar, "Ah, Yes, I Remember It
Well!" Then the combined fac
ulty, not all of whom are musi
cally gifted, obliged with i
ballad, "In Dedication to Mil
dred."

The faculty, janitor, principal
land clerk of the school put on

installation of officers with
TJ.S.Y. of Temple Neve Sholom
at the Metuchen Community
Center Wednesday.

Harold Wishna, northern
regional director of United
Synagogue, installed Susan
S c h u s s l e r , president; Joel
Sftane, first vice president;
raith Shapiro, second $ce presi-
dent; Myrna Korland, treasur-
er; Harriet Cohen, recording
secretary and Sue Sobel, cor-
responding secretary.

A gift was presented to Wal-
ter Cooper, out-going president
Harriet Cohen was selected as
the outstanding member and
will be rewarded with a week

St, Gertrude's Cemetery. ,
They were Brian DeGroff,

Steven Varanko, Robert Dug-
gan, William Myers and Fred-
erick Schetellch.

teenage fashion show was

Guests were Mrs. Stanley
Czado, Mrs. Michael Cwiekalo,
Mrs. John Sinka, Mrs. Paul
Dinka, Mrs. William Swartz,
Mrs. Roy Fetterley, Mrs. Ralph
Kummler, Mrs. Arthur Carlson
and Mrs. Albert Saddler.

Nancy Carlson played several
accordion selections. Each
mother was presented with a
home made corsage made by
Kathleen Fetterley and Judith
Kummler. Refreshments were
served.

Squad and its auxiliary; Memo-
rial Post, 7.F.W., and Its aux-
illa\, and the junior girls unit.

FAR EAST AID URGED

Pearltnari Bar Mitzvah
Held Last Saturday

COLONIA — Bar mitzvah
services for Carl Andrew Pearl-
man, son of Mr. and Mrs. Max
Pearlman, 58 Mercury Avenue,
was held Saturday at Congrega-
tion Adafch Israel, Woodbridge

Rabbi Samuel Newberger of-

O'-Read Adm. Edward J.
Donnell went on record re-
cently as saying serious fight-
ing would result if Communist
China, tried to move against
South Korea, Formosa, or free
Viet Nam.

0"Donnell, director of Inter-1
national security affairs for
the Far East, told the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee
recently that military aid was
needed to keep the forces of!
these three nations strong. He I

Mrs, Robert Rippqn, president

last evening's party, presented

over sixty guests was held at
Ticlated and a reception for urged approval of $566,000,000

in military assistance for thej
Far East.

CbuUt

a gift to retiring teacher
from the. PTA. Guest speakers

of schools;. Frank
" Vre'sldeht" ffl tne'

inten§ent
WukovetsT
Board of Education; and Miss
•Mary Mullen, prtnolpal of
Schools 2 and 16. Lyle Reeb was
toastmaster, ami the invication
and benediction were given by
the Rev. Chester Davis, retiredi
pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church, Rahway.

Birthdays, Anniversa-
ries, Weddings, etc., to
add extra joy to the
event—and other times
to express your sym- Jj
cathy and UiougfcUu!-.
neafi. Be assured of tha

ones t—call
| We Deliver and Telegraph j

[WALSHECK'Sl
FLOWER

MK-4-163C

REGISTER
at the

Fli
WOOMUUDOE

flu* Tonmta ttm To Tub
WELCOME WAGON

Y.M.H.A.

DAY CAMPS
Noar and Gamad

fw

7 WONDERFUL WEEKS
OF DAY CAMP!

MARTW E, DANHO, Exefl|ittvc Di«Njtor

PHONE III 20365

316 Madiiion Aveniw, P«rth Amboy

You Go Shop
While We Make All Your
WASH SPIC 'N' SPAN!

Drop your wash off here on your
way to shop. Stop in on the way
back and pick "up lauridry'ffiat's
sparkling clean , . . ready to irop..
The cost? So small that you'll
wonder why you ever bothered to
do It yourself!

WOODBRIDGE
LAUNDROMAT

Free Parking • No Waiting
The ONLY Service Laundromat in This Area!

Woodbridge laundromat
53 Main Street ME 4-0421? Woodbridge

"DIAL"
All Buyers $1500 Down!

COLONIA—$15,500!
Lovely 7-year-old much boasting
2 gigantic bedrooms! Huge, pleas-
ant living room with combina-
tion dining area! Bright kitchen!
Hot water heat! Pretty tile bath!
65X135 landscaped lot I Fire-
place! Call Now!

"DIAL"
All Buyers $400 Down!
$85 Monthly Pays All!
$11,900! 2 Bedrooms!

Edlnon — Lovely 2-*edroom du-
plex ftt Its utmost! Separate din-
Ing area with combination living
room! Pretty tile bath I Pull
baaetnoiitl Bunny Mtohonl 50.x
150 lot I Hurry I

"DIAL"
Fords—$14,990!

Connecticut Cape Cod!
Lovely 2-bedroom Cape Cod with

I BMp̂ nilfli? nUil** M rt%l lv Hft/
Ishedl Enormous' living rooml
Sun-lit kitchen! We bath, fully
encliwed porch! Full basement
Oil Heat I Be First With You
Deposit!

DIAL AGENCY
"THE ACTION FIRM"

466 New Brunswick Ave.

Fords
HI Z-UM

D«ily 9-9 — Sunday 9-6

Come See . . . Come Sigh . . .

Die "NEW LOOK" in L i p r Stores
IS HKItK!

Grand Opeiiinff
ALBEA LIQUORS

ROUTE (Woudbridge Shopping'Masta-)'
— Featuring —

luxiiriouB WaU-to-Wall Carpeting - Convenient Self Service

COLOMA

domplete line of

BEER - WINE and LIQUOR

Tel. fU 1-8989 BILL SIIOKTT
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Bealth& Beauty
American women sie Qjit?

often horrified »hrn ir.-y look
into the mirror and. far The
first t:iT.f. notk* a reflection

' gf maturity. Sonse go to the
•tUeme of miring into a shell
and begin '.o ac; a/ :t life, i*
om. This 11 said to happen
most often to !»»a'jt:f J! woawn.
who h a v e df v? ioped few

n i:f». other than

NEW JERSEY'S MONEY-SAVING SUPER MARKETS;

„., There is a great lesson for all
of Ul to law note of in this.

, ; Also, an important truth erf
,.' Hit we could do x«5i u>

tn oar children.
B« your age. kr. fbc't !ooc it.

la a trap many roams fa.! in-
to. We should no: be afraid
to loo* ou: a*» Wh»: wf

, , should try fo; _• %r, ; « * a.'
nic* at w» can »t ever? «.?« .V!

% the wrink> cream. ha:r iyt
and'face Hfung in the world

- «ill noc make a woman of 45
look lilt one of 25. and thai it

.- that. It can mace she \<m*r.
• of fc look even older, and. in
. fax too many cue*, hard at
nan*. '

We don't want to Hand at if
we art against any coeaesk:.
(ream or dye However. titex
should be used to make what
one ha« took :u best. Coloring
the hair if fine - however,
after 35 !t must be don* with
a great deal of care

So, tf y«H are forty, fifty
tiiry or more you must accept
the fact that nothing car.

. change your physical years.
but you can. by the wise use of
tftrts, elothw. exercue, under-
garments. and cosmeuca. make t

; real besuty the raeacun of -j
your (oal. *•

The average woman ha«
more t!me for herself after •

.. forty than at any time of her :

life. She can u*e thi» time to '
improfe and broaden heraelf •
Or to brood and bemoan the :

p««inf of youth.
Take Hock of yonmlf. There

can do to Improve your \i'C
and figure. Many women find
themselvei more attractive af-
ter 40 than ever before, taking
everything into consideration.
Mature women have had the
time to develop charm, potie'
and a measure of common'
•enae that can only come with
the pa»lng year*.

There axe thre« basic rules
"- for the care of * icomenY
. "crowning glory11 that have re-
- ttalned unchanged through
7 the yean. ;

Dally brushing — the one
^ hundred strokes, lubrication,

and deanlineai. You will find;
f that theae are the answers toj
' most hair problems, including

^ dandruff, dull lifeles» hair andj
* unmanageable locks.

Beautiful rwir has IU start!
- Jn the foods you eat and the!

amount of rest you get. Milk,;
meat and eggs are known as

" good "hair food*". The next
thing you can do to help your-

r>'"' self along la to perform the
1 three basic procedures regu-

larly.
You must brush fine or

coarse, oily or dry hair wlthj
equal vigor. All types will bene-
fit and be improved by a brisk
dolly brushing. If your hair

- tend* to be dry, brushing will
Increase circulation and alle-
viate this condition. The oily
scalp wiU benefit by having the
coating of oil and dirt removed
by brushing, K gentle massage
will also Increase the circula-

- tion of the scalp and keep it in
' g healthy state.

You must keep your scalp so
that new hair, can force it* way

' through -and to keep from hav -
»lng dandruff. Dandruff can*be
"Overcome by frequent shampoos!

and massage. :
—Half thouW b< thampaoM*
. at least once a week or every ten |
days. There are a few people
with very excessively oily scalpsj

• - whft must wash their hair every j
three days in order for it to

f" tijojc "its vtysBt. "'FrWiuenwrW
k shampoosl will depend some-

what on where you live. If you
live in a city where much dust
and dirt floats In the air, It
may be necessary to wash your
hair twice a week.

1 Hair that Is unmanageable
can be controlled with pure
liquid petroleum hair tonic or
t tanolln-base hair cream.

TO RAISE SPECIAL FUNP
President Eisenhower and

Vice President Nixon have'
.agreed to help congressional

_campaigners in their effort* to;
f raise a special fund of about''

$400,000.
' • ..̂  Bi»enhower and Nixon have

• Accepted invitations to be the

{
chief attractions at a, $ll0ra-
ptate dinner on Jurii 8th hon-
oring Republican members of

.-> Congress. , j
Elsenhower and Nixon are'

-billed only* for informal re-j
Burks. According to present'

' .plans there won't b«
speeches.

MAXWELL HOUSE

INSTANT
COFFEE

NEW
GIANT

SIZE

FREE
2 ROLLS OF KODAK FILM

BLACK I WHITE 127-620-120 ONLY!

when you purchase
•ne dozen Blue Dot Flash Bulbs

at Mutual's low price of

• You Always Save

More at MUTUAL!

ON KHRUSHCHEV VISIT
The Elsenhower Admlnlstra-

, Jlon »Bpe*ri reconciled to a
possible visit by P r e m i e r

, ; ( U » i h c h « v to tit* VfltMt
Statei thii yur, ptrhaps this
KimmeT.
, Top official are talking

about whetiwr to
o • Khnuhehev trip

with » summit conlerew* in
i

wematetta
1HE PAU» 1MAT KRESHB . . . AMfMCA'S FAVORITE ^ ^ ^ ^

COCA C O L A . . . ' £ 6 * 9 9
FOI W O N D B F U l SA1ADS - FAMOUS KRAFTS

M I R A C L E W H I P . . .
FOt THE BEST IT'S APRICOTS OK HEAVENLY SLICED OR HALVES OF FAMOUS ^

HUNT'S PEACHES. . 5

pmt

15-0Z.
GODS

CHSF, TASTY JUPITER BRAND CRUNCHY

POTATO C H I P S . . IE6ULAK
13c

bag 25
SAVE ON COFFEE

CHASE & S M R t i ,
BEECH-NUT,
EHLER'S or

LINDEN HOUSE
LB,

t / o n r vhu'ivv CAN

CONVENKNT, ECONOMICAL, SOFT TABLE OK RAINBOW

MARTINSON'S.
CHOCK FULL 0' NUTS,

SAVARIN or
MAXWELL HOUSE

L
your choice CAN

I

HUDSON'S NAPKINS . - 1 0
RICHEST FLAVOR EVER - POPULAR LIBBY'S

TOMATO J U I C E . . . 2 5
ASSORTED FLAVORS - THROWAWAY BOTTLES

CHOICE O f ORANGE, GRAPE OR

KRAFTS — NUTRITIOUS

VELVEETA
IT METS, SPREADS, SLICES

EA«LE BRAND

CANNED
HAMS

BOLLER'S S O D A . .
DAD'S ROOT BEER .. NO half

DEPOSIT 49°
YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

WATERMELONS
TOMATOES

FtERTKB,

tifsetovs,

SWEET-EATUM

ih.
wh«l* 6

aAVORFUL,

FIRM FOR
c

GOLDEN CORN
CUCUMBERS ~
RADISHES and SCALLIONS

SWEET-EITIIQ
URgEEARS 5

9
DELICIOUS APPLES

R) t THOSE TASTY

COOL SAIAM
OBSP AND

JUCV

Mutual Super Markets Rohway Ave.
at Main St, Woodbridge Opposite

Town Hoi!
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NEW JERSEY'S MONEY-SAW S'JPER MARKETS •

HOT DOG
ROLLS

Doctor Talk
I1NDF.RRTANDINO

MANY AFFUCTIOWt

IPdrt 1)
John R. Rrmbfvt, ML

hint (AWKM itnath Mfay aifK Mn w . ' * » . •*»•

Tl ' n «f Tab Cmtr ( m n . MOM MM la

CtJOSED SATURDAY

BKCORATHM DAY

ALL-WAYS SIMPLY DELICIOUS MEATS I

UNDB4 FARMS-FRESH FROZEN

ORANGE
JUICE

MINUTI MAD OR UBBY*S

LEMONADE

FRYING
CHICKENS

ARMOUR'S STAR OR

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

"SIMPLY DELICIOUS" LB.

READY-TO-COOK WHOLE

ARMOUR'S STAR-SWIFT'S PREMIUM-U. S. -CHOICE"

SiEAKS "SIMPIY D1UCIOUS"

COOK-OUT TREAT

SWHTS PREMIUM, or SCHICKHAUS - ALL MEAT

FRANKS
CHARCOAL

10 r 49
I4WEST PRICES IN YEARS! NONE FINER!

UNDEN FARMS-FRESH FROZEN

GRAPE
JUICE

K K SMADS AND COCKTAIL

FANCY LARGi SHRIMP t 8 5
• You Always Save

More at MUTUAL!

Prwonoelved Ideas and
by the

I public can and oft*n do •
[tnurh hnrcUhlp on Innocent a#-
flirtorl people, but hen to
America, with neneral eduasj-
tton of the public at an all-tin*
hleh. most Injustices are rapid-
IT bcinx eradicated.. Parttot*
lnrlv in this true In the mans;
n.vs of epilepsy In our country.

people In the past bar*
been treated at soda!

only because o< * •
previously erroneous eonoep-
tlon of this disorder wttti msn-
tal disease,

Epilepsy ta a condition In-
itylnu the central narrow

system In which there ooomt
more or l«ss dlstinctlre <JU-
turbAnces In the rhythm of ttw
Metrical discharges from DtM
brain, frequently associated
with sudden and reountag
periods of unconsciousness. In
morn easily understood lan-

thU means that the
human brain Is similar to an

'. motor which gives oft
Impulses at a pre-determined
rate, this rate being controlled
by a circuit breaker. Then In
epilepsy, as would oocur irith

electric- motor, something
occurs at the circuit breaker
Which allowi a bunt of elect*,
cal Impulses to occur and tfoot
destroy the normal rhythm or
pattern Which Is necessary lor
smooth operation.

The convulsive seizures as-
sociated with epilepsy fall Into

|»everal general patterns, Ona
la called petit mal, this betng
the least bothersome and as-
sociated only with a short,
transient lapse of awaratoM,

|The other extreme to tMsj
disorder Is the condrtton

in which the person loses oon-
sclouness and experiences oon-
vulslve movements of the body,
Many cases of epilepsy oan to
traced back to some occur-
rence In tha individual1* Httt,
such as head Injuries, mleo-
tloM, or toxins. In persons
where previous ailments oen
not be Incriminated as the

agent, the etiology tl
referred to medically as *ce»-
jbral dysrhythmla."

Much research is now beta*
carried on In an effort to de-
termine the exact cauae or
causes tor this condition, and
no doubt, with assistance and
medical scienceB1 detenntna-
lion to find an answer to a l
unknown problems, we may
live to see the day when this
ailment Is comajkely eradi-
cated. We can all help m thla
program by contributing at
liberally as possible. Those In-
terested may send their check
to "The Federal Association of
Epilepsy. Inc.," 1729 P Street,
N. W., Washington 8, D. C.

This, subject win be con-
tinued In next week's column,
because Information conoern-

the Improvements made In
epilepsy should be understood
by all.

Your New
Social Security

cons

v

J

Al LEW'S

RIVER VAUEY-FRESH FROZEN

PEAS
2 z 29C

(
UNDEN FARMS-FRESH FROZEN

FRENCH FRIES
OR CRINKLE CUT POTATOES 1

pkg.

With Fresh F r u i t . . .
For txtra quality, txtra goodnou!
Rich, flaky crulti . . , clammed
with fteih, |uic/ truitl Try them
today (or a 91 and d«ilert treat!

APPLr

PIE ea.

ALIEN'S JELLY DONUTS - - - - -

Fresh Fruit Salad mmx

Loaf Sale PICKLE & PIMENTO, OLIVE * PIMENTO,

PEPPER LOAF OR VEAL LOAF
Vl-lb. 15

Sara Lee Butter Pound Cake - - " « * g 9 <
Sara Lee Chocolate Brownies - -

Fresh Salads
Geniai Style Bologna

RICH CREAMY, HOME MADE STYIE

COLE SlAW, MACAHONI, ^QtA lp 29
SUCED _ fc.

V

Graoilaled Sugar - -
Campbell's Baked Beans •
Linden House Facial Tissues
Minute Mashed Potatoes -
Maraschino Cherries - -
White House Applesauce •
Imported Cocktail (towns
Waldorf Bathroom Tissues
Linden House Soda
Southern Greme Cookies -
Jello Gelatins ASSORIEI> "«">»
Polaner's Hot Dog Relish -
Yacht Club Freestone Peaches
Raid House & Garden Bomb
Grandee Stuffed Olives -
Diamond Charcoal Briquets
Tide Detergent - ^
Dwarf Kosher Slices
Kraft's Italian Dressing
Hunt's Gatsup AL*5

 itsi io

New Pam Dry Fry - -
Pineapple-Grapefruit
Campbell's Soup

bell's S u p

5-u>-1**

2
49c
27«
43c
26c
29c

3 3 *
- 4nlu 35C

£i9..fa.H..$|.OO

. IOH... pi.,,. 2 9 C

- 4 pt»' 3 5 C

. pi. b.«. 2 9 C

• J9-oi. mn 3 l C

- - $1-23

• »

*pk«. 7 5 C

+ - ft 3lc

. 27C

DftMONR

M U I VAMfTT

vwei««v«iEn

-29c
2-35c

- 2-27c

Mwtual Super Markets
Rahwoy Avc. Opposite

Town Hail

By ALIAN A. BASS,
District Mannger

Q. I operate a rooming
house and want to know If my
income from the enterprise la
covered as self-employment
lunder socl^ security,

A. If yon rppder serrioea to
the occupants of the rooma
sucb as supplying linen and
regularly cleaning the oc-

cuiiiints' rooms, ek., then yov
may include your earnings M
covered under the law and
you will lie "required W report
earninss of $400 or more for
each taxililt* year and par
llu* IUH;UI1 security tax.
Q. I urn a small contractor

and I use one r66ra fffTfry re«l»
dencv as an office. Are the « *
Hcnses for that part of my rest.
dwice attributable to the bad*
ness such as heat, depreciation,
electricity, etc.?

Where an individual set*
aside a purl of Ids home pri-
marily for carrying on W»
business, it Is nfccemnr to
allocate the expense of main-
taining that part of his hemtt
t» the bwsinews, . .
Q. My husband and I re-

ceived a notice that our social
| security ohaolu will be can*
ibined in one check, My hus-

>and Is out, of town a lot and II
will delay me getttlMk.iar

iry if 1 nwW wait for him to
pet back to town to sign 11 It
then- any way I can conbln^t
^ettinp my, check separate ltoct
'his?

A. Combining «hMk» « «
save the Govornnwitt mn eattv
mated $1 million a year. Y«« '
may, Ituwever, «et your ohock
just att you always have If s>
coinliiiicd check would be tn«
convenient. Simply risH of
write your local Social Se-
curity District OfflM a»4
they will gladly comply to
your rvqaatt.

If Any

"A" place, my ffl
iidf Hie pfofita from ttw stook*
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W* take mustard pretty nvich
• lor (ranted hi oat mod<>n.-rf«y

eoofctaf. When 70a ttop to%:-..::i
tmuUrd, however. :'

number of r.wy-
, <^T dishes that require a b'.t
*f thll pungent seasoning.

. W b m would ttM Anwrletn

. feoMof and h*n*urter be w:Ui-
«ut mwUrd,

'• ICuUrd Bctusily ! • " sr.
indent hlitory. It U menUor.fd

. In ttw Bible. Hippocntes w \
ieribed It for medic*! purpose«|

, *nd Pliny, ttw Ekttr told ho»,
to mate a favor? oorultofr.t by;
tnlxJnf musUrd t&d rmrgar i

It U s«ld th*t when Clwpstrj:
VM ftttlng down In the durrw;
itw would order m hot baih;
sprinkled with » coupif of
tablespoons of (round musUrd

There seems to be t*o I.-r.-
porUnt types of mustard. Or,«
U Brusec* sinapU ni«rs. or
Macs; musUrd. The other ;*'
Brusecsi sinapU aiba, or ihr\
white variety. There are tny
number of vertiota of prepared
mustard on ttie market. They,
Include Bahamian 'hot zr.6'
splcj), French or Dijon 'm::d
jpWly pungent*. English ipure
sharp mustard* and Holland,
(wmewhat Ilka French mu§-,
tard>. '

There are numbers of
Tsrletlea of prepared
sold mixed with an endless list
of different wines. These are
fond asmd with meat the vine;
uwd as a mix. toes with, j

Tht BifUsh and Chinese pre-1
fer the drr musUrd, which
they mix fresh for each serving
If you bate tried Chinese miu-j
tard In a diineat restaurant
you know that It packs (run'
a kick.

It Is opt a cod Mies. 10 iccep
prepared mustard around too
loog. The fresher It is. the bet - \
UT. Prepared mustard must b>->
kepi m Mm refrigerator. There
U considerabla lost of flavor
and aroma when It Is kept at
tow temperature*.

One of our favorite wayi of
serrtng steak is to rub dry m<n-
tard and oUre tfl on the iteai
before broiling over charcoal;
Tur Jwt a hint <rf eoatethlnci
different to yonr ereryday cook-!
ing, you may enjoy trying Justi
a spaek of mustard In the water
in which rice. stringt*aru on
lima beans are oook;r,g. ;

There are many new items
to mak« Uw home more attrac-
tive to the eye. Modern adap-j
tatlom of old Ironstone wear.'
nylon curtains and decorator;
labrlcs that art beautiful and
long-wt»rffi£, as well as easy
to keep. Nylon table mats »nd
napkins are becoming very!
popular, also.

Furniture, too, Is taking on|
new character. There is a set of >

1 square end tables which fit over
separate rectangular ones

1 which make convenient step
extensions. When pulled out,
they may be used mdtrldually
or combined for a long, low
coffee table. |

Built-in furniture is big news!
for people who are building a
small home. There Is a very,

- good book to b« had that goes
Into the details of construction.

Many new furniture grou-
ping use the coffee table a« an
axis. Around it are placed
chairs and sofas in conversa-
tional groupings.

&D*1 pieces of furniture that
do a job are being made for the

, small home. The piece is a tiny
cheat of mahogany In tradi-
tional design. The size is exact-
ly right next to ohair« or sofas.
The four drawers provide stor-

'' ag* spac*. Drop leaves on each
aide transform the chest into
a desk or buffet when needed.

Wallpaper and matching
chintz can create love}; effects
at little cost. The matching

• dejjgna can be found in most
big department stores. Also, a

... wallpaper panel, with a picture
- or design large and Interesting

enough to become the center
ufMnterest Tor a room, tnnoKt
attractive.

_ Afthough fall Is the perfect
time to make new lawru, they

7 can be made in spring ft- seed-
, lng-li done eaj-ly.

There are a few simple steps
to follow when making a new
lawn that «1H help Insure the
success of the project.

Always spade deeply when
preparing the soil. The mtiil-
muni depth Is *U Inches. The
soil should be pulverised and
a, hucnus material or jand
whichever Is needed, worked
Into the soil.

JftT each o n e - h u n d r e d
..square fast of soil, wort low-

pounds at plant food Into the
„. top two inches of soil several
. days Wore seeding Is to be

done.
- ' Dont try to economize on

the eeed. If possible get Infor-
mation from the local agricul-
tural bureau as to the recom-
mended seed for the area.

Roll the lawn after It has
been aeeded.

Water dally with a fine spray
, until germlruitioii it complete

After mt lawn has become e«-
tabUahed. keep U deep*rooted
by eoaktoe it thoroughly once
each week. Dally light sprink-
ling* «re harmful because the

v grass roots come |o the »u,r-
'*'< fae* aseklhg water

', Feed fiw lawn Wee. each
- year—ID early spring and early
• fall.
. , N e w cut grass shorter than

ob* and a half Inches.1

Nehru bids holy men spread

11 01

' *

Al AiMrkin
Auortmtnt

25" « 11\V

Stuffed Olives Picnic Favorites

Potato Salad

Heinz Relish

TtMTEE - MANZANIUA

Marshmallows

Dill Pickles
7JPPY - F A N a - WHOLE KOSHER

Nabisco Cookies

Saran Wrap

French rnes o««- F»» uoim I

Waffles >~.~ 4

Boysenberry Pie *"£&&?

Bel-air Waffles

Sliced Strawberries

Rye Bread
Sugar Donuts
Mrs. Wright's Donuts

English Muffins
Dixie Cups
Plastic Forb

9 oi
Pill

59«

M-Ar
From

I t * Pnc* 25c

M(i Wr«hi'i
You'll t « n 'Ei*

Mrt Wnght'i
A Tr«tf TiWflwf

for Cold Drinki
25 Cup P K I

M H I F«r t<mt
t To rack

I 1 0 " AC
• pit. Ay

12 t»OC

5T29-
-»• 15«

30<

Smoked Ready-tt>-Eat

Whole Hams or Full Shank I L

Half; No Center ™ "

Slices Removed

Alcoa Wrap
Aluminum Foil—12" x 25'

pkg. 25 FRYERS United States Department

of Agriculture Inspected

and Graded A

With

Plastic Spoons

Paper Plates

Pastel Plates

I To Peek

9 Inch S i n
Notty Pin*

So Handy
9 Inch S iu

<*» 1 0 Charcoal Briquets ***"' *
3pV8°55c Charcoal «H-M ' 3

2 ^ 2 5 ' Charcoal Lighter • * » " * K

MEN'S or BOY'S

Cranberry Sauce S , 2«™ 4S
Sliced Bacon U B

Short Sleeve

Conned Ham
ttADY-TO-fAWOWN k COUNTRY

9 TO JO U. SIZES; TOP QUALITY 59

Cold Cuts
4 E 99

s«f*w«r-*oio«f»,

Cuktd Salomi. luiw

Hoot. OUn Int. W
Pint fit* laof, Spi<w

Lundwci *r S«WM.

ArnourHam
"THE HAM WHAT AM" . Alb.

REAqY-TO-lAT-DEUCIOUSLY NEW a n 4-39

WASH AND ^EAR COTTON BROADCLOTHS.

AVAILABLE IN ASSORTED SIZES EACH

AU prices effetUvt ihroucb rri*»r. M»j Mtk)

Wt rwwv* ttw right to limit quontitiM. Nom sokt for mala.

Skinless Franks
1 lb. pig 4 f f (

SAHWAY BRAND

DON'T FORGET

Franlcfurter or Hamburger f o i l s ' .

Swift's Sausage

49.KOWN 'N SERVE

INRA-IH) COOKED 1 at pig

Edwards
Coffee

Vacuum Packed
No Finer Coffee

At This Low Price

l i b .
cai

Pilmolive Soap

Ztit Toiltt lor

39
Dash Detergent

ie OH Pock

201b, 10 oi.

Zttt Toilet for
Mle«fyCia«n
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Free Offer!
Get a 7 or. Sundew Snack Chocolate Fudge

let Cream Topping Free with purchase of

lUClKNf
Party Pridt ^ g i l . A P
Aiit. Flavor* ctn. # • # 'Ice Cream

... and we're ready to help with
money-saving buys on all the finn's!

Grape Treat
Westfield - So Delicious

4 quart $ 1

Potato Chips
Jupiter - Crispy Frtih

Planter's Peanuts
Cocktail - Salted

3 7ft or $ |
caw |

French Fries
Potatoes - Bel-air Frozen

2''p£ 35°

Paper Napkins

Check These
Salad Dressing.

Elbow Macaroni

Scouring Pads

Cream Cheese

Cheddar Cheese

Cheddar CBeese
r • rL Dutch MM

Swiss Cheese * **» N**.

quart

10 pack

Sta-Flo
Liquid Starch

SCVM Time «nd Work.

No Cooking - No Boiling - No Muu.

Jutf Pour From Th* Bottle.

3- Off UM
Reg. 22c

quwifcot

Long Weekend Ahead!*
All Safeway Stores

WILL REMAIN

OPEN 'TIL 9 P.M.
THURSDAY & FRIDAY

CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY, MAY 30th. HOLIDAY.

Highway Catsup
Del Monte Drink
Chunk Style Tuna
Bartlett Pears
Bel-air Lemonade
Carnation Milk

or DEL MONTE
LOOK AT THIS LOW PRICE

PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

SO REFRESHING

LIGHT MEAT

CHICKEN OF THE SEA

TOWN HOUSI-EXQUJSITE RAVOR

A SAFEWAY SPECIAL

quart ^ Q |c a ne*7

'̂ 39'
2 49

REGULAR or PINK
6 QZ

PREMIUM QUALITY - FROZEN can

EVAPORATED -TOPS IN QUALITY

PERFECT FOR, ALL YOUR COOKING

Shop Safeway

Liquid Starch E M S *£30« Watermelons
Citrus Salad **%££*"

3 i°; :27«3 i8; :
dot 43e

Gratia AA '
MonlrOM

Atlar.

ctlnor Froian

Mrs.Wright's Biscuits

Grade A Eggs
Print Butter

Mixed Nuts <
2p£25« Beefsteaks

n Z 59« Tornalo Paste
Star-Kist TunaP W ^ M ^ <
Cocoa Marsh " £ 3 5 * u ] l
/ " I p •• Q.T. Inilanl O 5V4 o t *JO
L a k e nOSling Ch«col«t* Ir-Vanllla i. cant 0 0

Florient Deodorant A*owI

Jet Bon Ami
Copper Cleaner

Fine flavor; Tip-smacking

treat. It isn't an outing

without a watermelon.

Whole or
By The Piece

S£
ska 4 J "

Hi-no Crackers FraAoatw Pkg.
Raady To Ear 12 oz. i r i
Cannad Maal . eaii * * 7 «Swift's Prem

Griffin Allwhite AS 4^25«
Orange Juice

inow Crop Q|
. Frozan * .

fresh Corn
Florida Wall FdUd TtmW KamtJi

12 59
Lettuce
Froh Inhtvgt Addi Zqrf To

large head10
Ivory Uquid

Set pi*

Tooth Posit
GrMfflwHhOl70

Grew Giant Corn
CrwunUyl*

MrflNK
K M

Crisco
5e Off lay

3 Ik can

Brown End

NUob fcr kbits
SwifTi Premium

Trend
Popular Mtf^tnt

XIX

BMMI ChttlcM
t&R—Sol id Pack

SAFEWAY

In Fashion Now
If you are not mire that • • '

are living in an age of adven-
ture and exploration. Just loafe '
st the cosmetic picture tor
1959.

Thii new book la UtJed tht
Lunar look. When done p«r-
fectly. It la new, but becomfof
and attractive. We can harflly

wadvM l»n«lnfl out %»
family wash made up with tti«
n«w Luhar Look, but on 0i«
other hand, whst'i ao great
about hanging out the fanflly

? It's not romantic, M'l
not eirclMnit and lt% eertalllly
not fun. This new look in'
makeup la all these things. ';

This Is not a completely new
look for It hai been •cveral.
yeaw In the m*Wnf. Com-
ponent w U of it — wigs, arjl-
ficlal eyelashes, hair color,
lighter lipstick — have been
coming Into orbit gradually!

The buls of the lunar kjpfc
come* from a subtle whitening
of the complexion and tips to
dramatize the color of the eye*
and, the hair.

Never have there been DO
many new cosmetics on ths
market at one time. The
effort la to give ua pearled if]
stick, base, powder, eye thadow
and finger nail PoUih. Tr* nfcw
luster li most often grounded
oytter shells. The effect ti
lovely.

The big change la that wom-
en are really going to wear
these items. Perhaps the hair
colors will be left out In the
eoM, for they rante from rlolet
and green through pink and
orange.

The styling of the hair is Im-
portant and should be kept
narrow, piled high at the crown
and close fitting over the ears.
Longer hair is forecast, with
little emphatU on curls. Sheen
and deep waves are the thing.
Wigs and hair pieces of all
kinds will be used.

Artificial eyelashes are newt
again this season, so you may
as well break down and try a
pair. Mascara Is being sold In
brilliant royal blue, purple,
emerald and forest green. Eye*
liners com* in these same
colors as well as the standard
black and brown.

Eyeshadow has gone wild
with many new colors such at
silver, gold, and a whole group
f brauw shades.

There Is a right and wrong,
way to go about buying your
clotUes. The wrong way will
lead to endless and useless ex-
penses and still you may not ba
well dressed for each occasion.
The right way will lead you to
a sense of confidence because
you will know that you can b«
well dresnd for whatever oc-
casion may come up. It will al-
so save you needless worry over
money you spent for some item
of cloOhir* that you find out
too late is unnecessary.

Never buy anything becauea
it is cheap. This is a sure w»y
to throw money away. De-
termine why it waa marked
down. It Is no bargain if It will
go with nothing else you have.
Study labels for washing, iron-
ing, and ck&nlnff Instruction*
to save time, and money.
Choose gloves, blouses, play
clothes and underwear that
launder easily.

Think twice before you pur-
chase something for one spe-
cial occasion. Consider the ad-
ditional attention required for
pleats, lingerie touches, fancy
buttons and buckles, sequin or
r h l n e s C o n e trimming. It is
smart to look for year-round
fabrics.

Buy the best shoes you can
afford. Comfort, not size, is im-
portant. Hesitate before Invest-
ing In extreme styles or doubt-
ful colors.
, Whan vou buy % hat, it&nd
up and walk towards the mir-
ror. Get the complete picture
of yourself as others are going
to see you.

Several pain of stockings la
the same shade is an economy
and a oonvenlenoa. Find a com*
fortafote length and ask for l i

IT, wi|e wwe«r>^istou*r stocii-
in« for'every day doings and
save the sheer ones for special
occasions. At a usual thing, a
somewhat lighter shade of
stocking looks better with the
lighter colors worn for spring
and summer while a darker
shad* goes best with the dark-
er tones worn for fall and
winter.

Select suits and topcoats of
soomttfl Unes and conserva-

tive colors, These purchases
require a long range point of
ylew. Tbjnjf pf the^dresses to, be
worn under the coat. A dark or
natural color is a wisa choice
for a topcoat.

A blouss Is part of a suit and
the necklines of both must fol-
low the name lines.

rfSWr aplui*. flnan«*<lly on.
„»<( fads. Don't try to ecoiw-
mlM on furs, leaUmrj, or wools.
Be businesslike. Organize your
thinking ajbout your needs and
budget War* you start shop-
ping. Develop sales resistance.

WHO LAUGHS LAST . . .
Oklahoma City ~~ Thieve*

got traih when they robbid
Nash, Radv's service station;
they mnlet v{t M oW into*

>r~

been planning w threw away.

I. U 0 , assjuMiatety oodi <*
radiation. *
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BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
Pelicatessef Paiit & Wallpaper - - Mtvtag t Tnck«g PWtegnpiy Sip Uthrt*

HtNSCH'S
fcordioo School

17J Isrtwn Atraw.
MUTATE ACC0fcDIO>
OR GITTAR

Oar
Learn -U Phi

• ACCOKMON
• GITTAB

• ««r mi l l plu rbwinit**
anutfMi Call

ME-4-MM

TREAT SHOPPE
(13 Raavar ArriiM

I

• SAlJUfc at Tbrir liett
• SOD* FOUNTAIN
• FRESH BAKF.RV GOOD*

Opm : \ . M. to i»:3» P M

Ckme4 AH

Ings

CARPENTRY
MASONRY

ALTERATIONS

RtYMO\D

ami SO\

Druggist*

M Main Street

Woodbridgr. N. J.

4-«5i4

PRATT & I.AMBKRT

Paints & Varnishes
PVA Muraltone

D*mf»lic A
WAr.LPAPER

FLOOR * WALL TILE

CERAMIC MAU. TII.E

Solid Copper and
St^inlcin SM*I Til*

rv

Color Corner
1133 St. Cirarr Ave.. Caktnia
Ofn m. 'til »—»u». in i r w.

'HEAL WAY"

AGKVT NATIONAL TAN
UNES

IJM St OMIT* » " - Atriifl

1-4 Ruaai H» JtS. 13*

$-* • • ! •» n v «». »•••

DEVELOPING

PRINTING:

ENLARGING

Ltog

I N M l^nveaeits

AH Tjpt* «f.

CARPENTRY
and

MASONRY

• CONSTRUCTION
• ALTERATIONS
0 ADDITIONS

CwUm Homes
••SK I* Y#*r SpanScatMn*

N* Job Tot
Or To* Small . . •

Fallr Insured

Nt Charte «r OMiiation
Par Estimate*

Vincent Keller
Builder

DM 8Uae Street. Kahway
n!-*-091«

Avenel Pharmacy
»44 RAHWAV AVE.NTE

4-1*14

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDItS

Otmeties - Film

Greeting Car4i

FtsMag Tackle

Ckaaen

and Bl/K KID
BANDS Replaced

MAGIC CLEANERS
J*7 Reboot St., Woodbridge

MK 4-9761

HOME
of

'RKEI:
PARTS

Official iirvice Station
for

"CKNIAUllE." "MITCUKLl.,-
'MMJtX," "PKNN," "BRONkON,

"ALCEDO," -BRITTOM,"
••JOHNSON," "TEI> WILLIAMS,'

- S E A J O Y / - - s p m JOY.••
"IM!1 MHJHTY," "SflN-O-

MATKV," "SPIN KING."
•THfNDERBIRU," "JET

STWMM" "RIPTII>E," 'SLR*
<A»T." "DICKSON," "BF.KT-

M*I»K." "RirMKR" ttid
"i;Ol,DEN CUB"

Parts and Repairs on
"rrx.vmm.it:' "OCFAN CITY.1

-QUICK," "H-l." "1.ANGI.RY"
and nun; other.

I'bone VV 8-3K»4

RUDY'S
FrUunr Tackle *
254 Monroe St.. Rihwsj

Wi're SPECIALISTS

in

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

"A Complete
Modernizing Orraniiattoo"

Tnekiig
*

M*»O> WORK
HRF t;s( \prs
KJT* WINS ftCMQUEl ID
IK1.I.IRS REMontl.Kll
I HIMNEVS RF.Rtll.T

»Lt'M[\lM SIIMX.
LEADERS. Ol TTERU
SI.4TK ROOI REPAIRS
ROOMS(, (All T;pfsl
KIIIINf. I M) Tjftsi
< ARPEXTKR WORK
( OMPI.KTK BATHROOMg

4TTK DORMER!!
.VEW AUDITIONS
ILTEHATJONS
fl.OORINf.
w vi.i.npr.Ki.Ni;
PI.ASTEHIN(,
UErUK.ATl.S't.

TILE WORK
INSl'LATIOJf
tLl'MINl'M WINDOWS
ASPHALT DRIVKWAYS
METAL CEILINGS

WE DO ANYTHING!
Ont < ontrut tor Evrrrthlni:

"So Jol> Too Larfr or TIM) Smjli1'

STONEtlRAFT
CONSTRUCTION CO.

HE 4-35S7

A. W. HALL & SON
M«iln| >•< t t s n t *

KATIOKWIOC »HIPP«RS *t
••••efccM in* r>mrt Fbrmiurt

AuiU»riir4 Irrnt
• m i l V» Lion

Irpmit RMitt for «t«ri(f
(XATING • PACKING

SHirriNG
U»rt*tat«4 rirnitar* •< Ivwr

Dnrrtptwa
Oflkc aa4 WareboMe

) ! AtiMtif Street. Csrteret
*^ TetKi-I-MPW

HKk jKtfKUM

1 DAY SERVICE
COLO* FILM
DEVELOPING

AND
M-BOtDK SERVICE

• VtWTK I

• - O* fSKTITt

• ruvt u t castM

jfl 5r Mli »nf

•x CLASSIFIED
RATES — INFORMATION

II.M for IK war* ' Deadline for >d, *

4c each additional wwi , It A. M. for thf „ „
rajakie in tinntt ', pnbllcatinn

NOTE: N» elasxMed ad* taken oti-r nh>,
anal be sent in.

4 -1111

DUNIC-AN

MErtarj 4 S«I4

SERMAYAN
FPHOI.MIRV SHOP

New Jersey Poll
From editorial Pa*e>

inclined to name highway* and
roads 19*V of the Republic*!
14 ̂  of the Independents and
10% of the Democrat* mention
highways and roads

Survey finding* also »ho»
that Independent? are more in-
uu-ectfd in reducinc State U
than are people in the two
naior party political group.*
1»", of the Independents: U",

M%f«*me Democrat*, and 9<t o f
The Republicans mentioned!
this.

And Independent* appear tOLOST MBle. black and unite P I A N O T1N!<
be somewhat less interested in' Boston Bull Terrier. One blue fteasonabl-
mental institutions than the e y e Answer* to "Casey Re- gervirP5 ^ • ',.'••
others 8<-, of the Independents;tward.KI 1-6615 5 28* '

mental institution* an l m P 0 r " i n f r E R E 5 n u G PHONE SO- ** f n t * t)r -
unt State problem. UCITING • work Part-time. i " o n y m ' l i ' ! a:

Examination of the findings tt^miMn. „ . , . . „ ) „ « No sell- B 1 " 2 - ' ^ <'<• <:•
by political party afflrilistloni S s l a r y Rn(j c o m m l i s j o r t 253. Wooao.,ri_
reveal* that higher proportionB ^ ^ ^ { o ^ [ o 0 ( J t gl(,_
of independents and Dn»«rat t c o n ( l i t ionfd .howromn- Call
than Republicans namf the, | _ , 4 M _ (QI

need for more Industry inO'w J a y 5 2 g

p-ttini? more money to m^et ";_/_ __;' , . ..."
cast* of State government as « MISCELIANFOI S . •
important State problems • FOR SALE

On other problem* differences, and rf.'ic, r,-.
the Uir#* «roup!< are not'21" Reeltypo lawn mower, Piumtjinu and i!

; .

sew m. I T 1 i.-
cr removf<i rr«,:
and st;;;',j£ri

1 Briggs & Stratton
v»25.00. CaU FU 1-8626

engine 8007.

5'28f

JBILMOR SWIMMING POOL
, 20 ft dlametpr. 36 in deep

S47 Aml»T ATC MK t-36.il
Ofca I* U i. Nsm. * yn. Till -

Z4 I I

14 21

It li

BlSISf
OPPORTt

SUN OIL CO

]tV 8-8174

S U N 0 [ L

one montli. Sacrifice Cai: h a s , o r 1(lflw,
8174 5 28*5 28* bay service

Sfiftfvers - Braptncs

•tmmt CMM n*m It

• Fiana
• Tromkiii
• Orumi

t r.ihtm Oaitan * Aavltlen
• Cicdilvf Accortfiom
• MBBOI Aeceuorin
• Stofent ftrntil run
far iBfoneitlqii oil HI-2-MU

SAMMY RAY'S
Muie and Repair Shop

SAM

& Reatiig -

Laiiierette

Fiel

fiilt

Drive Your

Care« Awuy

WOODBRIDGE
GOLF

DRIVING RANGE
OPEN
DAILY

824 Rah way Avenue

AVKNEU

JOHN J. BITTING

[Mobi l j

Mobilheat
FUEL OIL
O?«r 25 Years of
Friendly Service

ME 4-0012
100 Fulton Street
WOODBRIDGF.

Open 7 Dan a Week
7 A. M. to 12 Midnifbt

2.rx |MT WASH
10c |MT DRV

20 Brand Nf* Washerj
(> Giant Dryera

COIN OPERATED "

TWILIGHT
LAUNDERETTE

tit Kjhwi; 4TP., Wuudbridit
R n n n Town Hall ind

(<re«B Strret)

GUITAR LESSONS

JOSEPH J. SIMONE
Ul ttawil sui-fi WsodbrMo

CALL MR 4-3K2

Lawi Mowers

Keasonablt r'ee

Individual
Instruction

on

CIARIISET
and

SAXOPHONE
at

Fupil'H Home

Call LI 9-2336

WOODBRIDGE

PMiig ft Heatiig

• Remodeling

• New Installations

• Gas and Oil Burners

Cad HE-4-3MC, HI-M312

L. PDGUESB - A. UFO

Charles Farr

NMbiig ft Heatiag
Deetiie Sewer Service

Telephone:

MErcnrr *-»59i

C21 LINDEN AVENUE

N. i.

ft TV Service

CUSTOBT

SLIPCOVERS
MODCBN

CKTt l IIAPEIIES
Newest Sprint PatUnu

TUtOw
Opta Daflr I:M to i,

»M U »
Far no* mi—li

CaU ME-44411

RON-LEN
DKCOKATOU, INC.

taxes
Mental initi-

totioiu
for more

indnstrr
Getttnf more

to m««t
rotU of state

II U

i h

i: n

12-DOOR 1948 PLYMOUTH, traveled Hwy -
' Oood condition. Chwd run
jning. Oood tire*, ftadio A heat
jer. Reasonable. Call FU 1-8104 Investment o!

5 28 required
I' • _ . — : por ui.'oinwt;<
HOME FURNISHINOS Attic

! fan M9.00: G.E. waslifr
'$20.00 Rug, never used. $30 00:

(46.00: Also wool
;hooked rugs. TV 8-2028.

Crime and
corruption

H'at*r

II

I
C

5 28

Mi. J. >S;«-
SUN OIL CO"

PA 1-21'"
M P

Mr L P.
PL fi-:r,--

FOR BENT

This ii one of a continuing
series of New Jersey Poll state
problems reports.

WATCH POR THEM IN
THIS NEWSPAPER

The Independent-Leader pre-
sents the reports of the New
Jerser Poll encluaiwly aV this
area

COLONIA. One room. far-;» MI8CIXLANK!
nlshed, private home. Woman!

preferred. Call PU 1-9579 after! TEACHERS
12 noon.

T:-.-
5/28*'A few openings '.••',: ;

Book Encjc!yp-c.,
* sales work. Inu-ri•••..

fled, profitaoif. f"
Chaiken, Distr:c-

6;M P i i . Fl- .'•

Editorr8 Letters
(From Editorial Pace)

communities thereby depriv-
ing Woodbridge of some
sorely needed improvements
i enlarging our Municipal
Building, School Systam and

Business Factli-

• ARTICLK8 FOR SALE

ACCORDION. New White and
goM beauty. Five and two '

$2*5.otr. can mrac ser-'
vices, FU 1-6598. ,

5-21, 28" i p i g l i n g a Sumn>-
'STRINGTrME MA:-.:

• THEATP.:-:
FU 8-o;:j

• , MALE HELP WANTED •

HAN for office floor-waxing.,
Eight hours. Fr^iay evenings,.

In Carteret. Steady. Must b e — ~
dependable. Write Box 14, c/o
thU newspaper. 5-21. 28iVtslt

- Fnenl lirecttn

leetrators

Scott's
UKCOKAT1NU

HKRVKT.

Painters and
Decorators

INTHUUKS AND t(tlKIUU)

BRUSH - HPRAV - ROLLER
• KEHIHKNTIA1.

• INDUSTRIAL
• COMMERCIAL

• APARTMENTS
• HOTELS

(«Ur Kl7lin( in MulUKolgr

KlUken
IUKIIIU, IK.

Call BOWABD *COffT

Uberty S-7M5

Synowiecki

56 Carteret Avenue

Carteret, N. J.

TdepboM KI-1-S1IS

IAWN MOWERS
SHARPENED

AND REPAIRED
Small engines repaired

Parts for all make*
Authorized dealers fur Brief*
A Stratton, Clinton, Power
Products, Lawson and others

Birycle sales and service

ALBRECHT'S
124 Washington Ave.

Carteret
KI 1-71*1

- Mnical listrvieits -

REPAIR"
( • a l l

ME 4-m«

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVK K
155 A»rnel Street, Avrnrl

Repair Kstimitfi Yrtt]
Antrnnai Installnl
Ipslrtl MM at Dm SIOK

TV Repair

FU 1-2011
Television and

Auto Radio Repair

COLONIA
TELEVISION SfcKYKr

It. lUKU A»«. Jt BMBkCTlT

Upir SUre

Telephone MErirjirr 4-1S89

Stire
MARY ANOKASCIK,

Csmplete Stork of Domestic

and Imported Wlnri

Been and Uquora

574 AMBOY AVENUE

W Q O D B U I M J K , N. J.

FLYNN & SON
HJNUHAL UUMtS

bUkluhe* il Tun
421 Eaat Avenue

Pert|» ABUHJJ

13 Ford A»«j., K.rdi

' . VA-J-M5S

Fwiltre

UcksRitk

i
AdvwtfW

Service

Spare

For Only

A

Uuulh

WINTER BROS.
WaysUe F a n . Shop
trtilai Wnull hull er Koldrnli

hint* Hi?
• Bl((rr VilUfl 4 Tup Bf»ni»
*-«uM^,l«m««. * i « w N M I

Vliit Our Nf» si»r« »t
St. Oeor«e Avequr at U. t.

Uitbwit (. AVHD«1
141 Ibe WuudblWlj,

( Urallw.1 UjtUj
' U|»II « » M tu • r' w

I|il I. SJI

rkaSM MJunurj

WMIIRIIGE KEY
ft LOCISHITH SHOP

T. R. STEVENS
ia* Sbrri MMJI Wnrk

US ST. GEORGE AVI-:.
WOODBKIDGE

Watch Repairiig

m Air Hrai
Eih^utl SytlrlA

Motor
rot rstvx ESTIMATES

Call MR-*-ZI4S »r MR-4-S2M KXPKKT WATCH and
JKWKLRY REPAIRS

RIN<; UTTINd
• K s t r
•
• KE-KIZINU

All Work
and C.llARANTKKO

MARTIN LAWRENCE

• Clubs
t Combos t i t .

Mewry J u s e i & S n
and

Sheet Metal Work
, Mejal

Work
Gives Uut.
ltd baLaitced tofltt
Full 4 «cli«e k«y
board Carrying cut

5S8 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. I.

TdepkMNM HJbcinr 4-1IM
Witer SiCtMwrt

! Improving
ties*.

In this day when everyone Is
accepting some form of govem-
jment aid (Poreign Nations, In-
Idustry, Fanners. Newspapers
and Local Government), it
would seem necessary for our
survival to folfow suit tn order
to keep pace with surrounding
communities.

I am sure your sincere inter-
est In the imprortment of

- Woodbrldge will help SOIVB
some of these perplexing local
problems.

Sincerely yours,
JOHN PAPPAS

MEN for office cleaning in Car- and PeoniesAre in b.
teret area. Pour hours, five

nlghU. Steady. Must be de-S^f -
the top prize winnr

pendabie. Write Box 14. c/o
this newspaper. ' 5-21, 21

plant Iris and Pf-r-r.
are winter *iardy

WANTED TO BUY

YOUR QIC PIANO is worth
money. We will buy and re-

move. Call Music S«rvKi'i,-i.iJ-iRose Street

• growers.
•HUSTL&l'S IRJ.- '

LI 8-1'JJ'-)
78 Rose Slrwi. V

1-6998. 5,21-5,28*

Utten Nltor
US) Qreen atnet"
Iselin, N. J.
May 2«. UW

Editor «
The IndependerA-Leader
Woobrldge. N. J.

Sir: '
year our Fin, Company,0"** e t a d l « ^ to * « J ^ ^ ^

marches In the Memorial Day! P l r s l 1 »ympt«ns of the d i s - ^ e w n t ( u ] U
s« t n a t t h e t r e * ma>' h a v *

T h i s WrrL

Bj Yo«r Ratgert Garden Reporter

HOW TO TELL BLM DISEASElluit it moves thro<ivt,

T h i s i s t h e t i r o * o f y e a r f M , U l ? . , U e 1

parades in Woodbridge and In e a s« t n a t t h e

Iselin. Por the past few years 'caught' in the
iti ffi w i l t i n « a

ma>' h a v *r tfustfus d ^
sprmg » « ; W e c U o n ( , o t l l

g of leaves,my position i s an officer of the w i l t i n « a n d browning of leaves, f
Company has placed me close o n s m a U w l a r g e branches. o f c o u r w ,, y o u .... ,
to our flag bearers in the line There's a simple ten thtttjSUre |j your u«-# :•.** "•<_

- o f march. you can make yourself to tell ease or some auiirc.1. ';
As a result. 1 ha*e had oc- i f yow'lwa really ha,s the «U*-!«hlcb it will rtco»« "*'

casion to notice that tht people « « jujka. or aant » «»*•'• «•**
tlKe*1de>lines"winching the. Or."Btxnter«. Jkyii'/iiUn-'tilmlKh'vt»flour ra.:^ *i

parade display a remarkable sion plant disease spectaUst at cultural agent, vh *> ^nVl

lack of tntwsu or knowledge: Rutgars University, has thla-fre*.
in the proper conduct wl\fn the'a < l v l c e : OTHKK TRtK I""1 ll1 u

flag ia paraded by. If it is lack G*1 • V*ce ot tlie braiic'h oil o(( coufj* i">t '-•< ••
of Interest. It it shameful, but'*'lllc!\ , l n e l e » y " '»«v« »'"te<J'troul)la can b« b^i--. "•
probably beyond correction by Cu'rintb, • « * bark *l}.h ».ea.s#v BW!P • "
any words we could Speak If »'k""*- » S**1*" *'il" ««e»*e toafaiwt ttyn* *>"
is laclr of knowledge, it ii tlso"11™*11* **•**• ""^ -**"'"*l**n*ybtl
shameful, but rt should bt c o r 4 r t r e a k ' > m nnfieT U l* bfr^c; 'M» t»t thf '
ratable by. publishing the rules l f t h * p t t r t t h s t y o u

to be followed on swh sn oc- iM '
casion. | I l n u """ """* M<"^ " l l c "'"""'from an ic*

Miy I »«gesl, therefore, t h a i " l ? * f f 7 t e d - ^ r e U little orift m a L l , e d u i :

in your issue for this week you'I1™^)l
it|V^vJ!0?^fi

lce4ttr
 ; |l"«r'V can tx- •> *'•

a\locate a smalt but p r o m i n e n t T L r v u»>tA»B 1,^ t r e f 8 wljj t 0 b

space to the printing of those ' l ike , blood stream SSaaTta to m S " "* " 0 " \ ! '
few rules of conduct so that - ? ^ "|h»ve the same efl.
everyone will be reminded of, An ,hr«» ui ^ \ ' Miqe or rabbitM»
iyus duty~*ilutj Tfllch i s f e t f l i L ^ L ' J i ^ L i J l i S ^ ^ bw»%if*Tound "
ifie a matter «f ••»«« t» •"• • • '• .™>ue_I»F«I# ?>^NffikMJtUU^M^Aft « ne»ls

mmt Lam H » m
Sharpened wi Premikrt

Voab, Hardwtit, Palsli, ( i l i u

i l l 4MBUV «VK.NDK
WOOUHKIIXit.
Tel. MK-4-ltM

Open IHUj f A. M. Iv 7 r. M
• « S A. M." U 1 f. M.

* mtli ddKdable legi
forms table of cwrect

jht for comfort-
able pliyinc l o n e

'SsulllKt by cofl»mi'
enllV plKCd volume
cyitrol Optrtlii
110/l?d voltt AC.

., , , jty, the SUte Department of
Very truly yours. , Health warns . . . Henry D.

Rapp. of Manusquan. Is the
ISELIN VOLUNTEER
JTRI CO No. 1
Chester S. Aronson

tree in
into 4 decline
"W1IATS

There are a v
reasons why '

Siarvict Stftins
Perth Anko^i OMmt

Acrar«lM Crater
M i w i at tut tka# L W U M

EMITS MishfCeittt
\u luakMiii, rnr.

HI State Vlnel, r. A
VA-C-1SM .

CLASSIFtED

BRING
RESULTS

H I M GARAGE
j . K li.rdnrr A Son

485 AMBOV AVKNUE
Woodbridge

HKrturi 4-35H

We're Specl»ll»U la

• BEAK WHKs^ ALIGN-

MENT aM BALANCE

WUtt "

SALES
SERVICE *

,* RENTALS
Water Softnur Salt

S*rt Wjtter
Bwlmmla* P«** Huppliri

SERVISOFT
OF WOODBRIDGK
141 St. (iearge Avenue

Wo«4brMgr

ME t-iair>

WflfJT-AftS

'Continued from Edtt.' Page>

;new president of the New
l*e> Agricultural Society
(Jew Jersvej? hag « 0 harbor

;ters who Bialptain martnt^wj^y,,,.^ .,,
Unfarcemoat «lon« Nev Jersey| , .w | u , l s
1 ' waters voluntarily dur-

were made In 1941
Jersey Democrat* „ are
charging

New

g pbiCMUj.. witb.
being <'hact«- mernbeii oJ the

| tax and spend party, mislead
I of vice versa . . . A bill' ia be-
fofe the Legislature to have the

iSlate supply unltorms M> cor-
lectlon officers'and superloi-s
up to deputy waudens at pena!

roved a btit authorizing

eartaggini system for all cat
In. it« disease eradication
xrams . . .

CAFITOL CAPtKS:
Tournament of Fish Hi?adquftr-
t*i» in Seaside HdghUs." they VvM'&*R

lie cUimiiiK that Henry Hud- A : i l i l "' l u n "
i's "Half Moon" «us thp IMUMIISAV *l
A off shore rhai lei-boat I O H M O S A N

Por the lnfoirhation of

Service of

•i>v I"

N»w (Jertey A class pre«i-
ix-lidiim in the UgtJmurt. art '
• u.mkk.nl well l ,u i M (V1 IIK-Illowruc/ CuwHy iwwUl / te

IT A Vu tU [**lMU t*iW" W " '"^ * 'l'l-Cfh' Hi the1

boardwalk mm drmvul gumeilHcuw. of A«#mbly bnctiu« h t ' -
«gaiii in New Jersey »re before "had heaid though io l^t ju* U
" - ""• '"" h<« sltiialurelthf. rwt nf the dair"

l t"' l i : d b v

u l '•

itga
Ithe

esc t t'>1'
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Barrons Advance in Tri - County Tourney
Jllle League To Open Dodgers
t)th Season Saturdayyf-m

,.,„,[)BRIDGE - Mothersi
".rrf-d to start rearrang-

I " „. di,,ni;r schedules from
| l l j n A,.R».St on Saturday,
' ( l i iv when the Wood-

" :;, l l t t l l,'league Inaugurates
II „.., B-won with a Memo-

11' d(n,bleheader at the
' ' :,.„ street Stadium. The

' ">r 1:30

Orelner Senators are
'•'ll(P"mwt the Klwanls Club
,,„,, m the first game, While
'', lims club Pirates and St.
|ilir,y dibs tangle in the
icm>

'.'."^r'and'aeorgeMorrell
0 veteran Senator team

, X|),.ct to finish much high
•', ;,,,ii,.|r fifth place wlndup
, \mnm: The three sklp-
, will start the experienced

,,, „„. varner on the mound
aeone Morrell, Jr., being

,,,,1,0 work behind the plate.
Vii,. Indians, under Bill

. I , , . , B,v1 W*l Mulvlhlll
: .,. i,,.(i third in the American

,,!,„, with an 11-9 record
, „ dub has strengthened it-

< nmsiderably and should be
, ; i i n ,mder ali the way. BIT
. ,,w,.,my will pitch the open-

i.MtH'Kiwanls club and will1

, Walt Mulvlhill, Jr., as his
• • i l l T

• Anthony's Cubs finished
: iMrwst a year ago, but man-

,, , : Diim piscoll, Jim Austin,
..'cniisp and Carl Heineman,

--,,,„ iins is another campaign
y i : ,;UT 'the material to move

iContinued on Page 24)

Straight
TEAM STANDINGS

National Division
W

Dodger* A
Cubs ; 3
Giants 2

Next Week
ilunr 1st Thru Junr 6th)

-FORD
WEEK"

AT THE

WOODBRIDGE

WASH
R/VIIWAY AVENUE11

WOODBKHKiK

25 i
DISCOUNT
ON ALL FORD CARS

I'lut ( ourtcsy Card food (or
ulilltii.ntit 25« discount on
.my i.ir washed within 14

EVERY TUESDAY

"LADIES' DAY"
All Lady Drivers OH

25.- DISCOUNT
I.Allies TAKE NOTE:

UuUh for your make cur.
v»u can save 15c. For In-
itancf, l»,$«ii drW* ,a
lord and come In next
lui-sday you get:

Discount for
Fort Week

DlKount lor
Ladlet' U»jr

On Cuurleij
,DlK*unt Card

7SV SAW.
Watrh For Your

tar Each \Veek In-
Tills Newspaper!

Our C»r Wash Is Now
Equipped VYJtb

MIKKMAN SUPER-

MO\, THRU 8AT,
»30 A. M. TO I F . ' k

KJJNDAY
A. M. TO lt.it t. M.

Summer Special

Our
PEUTH

LOCATION:

MODERN AUTO
LAUNDRY

«13 Market Street

Little League managers have become a hardy
breed among us, giving up their spare time and
occasionally taking a little abuse without pecuni-
ary compensation. Their diligent work almost
twelve months out of the year goes unheralded
to a point where their names hardly ever appear
in print. Despite the hurdles they must overcome,
all of them like being associated with the younger
element, helping them develop into fine athfetes
and gentlemen.

Little League managers' satisfaction comes from
their finished products, and right now there are a
large number of them attending high school and
college Who are credits to our community. Earlier
this week, it was a pleasure to read where Alex
Tracklmowicz was selected to receive the Chap-
lains' Trophy as St. Mary's outstanding student-
athlete. Al got his start in the Woodbridge Little
League and for three years was a top catcher for
the Reo Diner Tigers. As we recall, he was a quiet
athlete, but still a fierce competitor. A lot of credit
goes to his managers and his father, Alex, 8r,

who encouraged him to the heights he has attained
at St, Mary's.

Also on the dias with Trackimowlcx was Richie
Kayla, who received a trophy for his baseball ex-
ploits at St. Mary's. He is a product of the Fords-
Clara Barton circuit. Playing at about the same
time with Trackimowicz and Kayla was another
fine youngster from Woodbridge named Tommy
Murtagh. A student at St. Peter's Prep in Jersey
City, Tommy made the baseball team as ft pitcher,
and during the early part of the schedule, he
posted a 9-1 record. Because of his effectiveness,
he was promoted to the freshman varsity* In his
initial effort with the St. Peter's Yearlings against
Lincoln High, he pitched and batted his team to
a 14-10 victory to become the first underclassman
to be credited with a varsity mound triumph.

Anyone who has followed Little League baseball
will never forget Beanie Osborne—probably the
greatest all-around player to graduate from-the
Woodbridge circuit. He could pitch, bat and field,
but his chief assets were hts leadership and thor-
ough knowledge of baseball. Today Beanie is one
of the most popular students at Bridgeport Uni-
versity where he has developed into an all-around
athlete, winning varsity letters in football, basket-
ball and track.

Over at Woodbridge High, there are Matty Prat-
terolo and Richie Tyrrell and several othwe who:
climbed\n iip through the Little League ranks,
The two mentioned are not only sound athletes
but also good students and gentlemen as well, Pat
Cunningham was a member of the Knights of
Columbus club and we doubt if he will ever forget i

his stint in the Little League while he rises to track
stardom at ..Perm State. •'

There are hundreds of fine former Little Leag-.
uers developed Hn the township during the past
nine years, and as they pass on through life and

|, some atta}rithielTTeSpective-goftis,-*e4»p«4U some,
time a few of them will rentember the managers
who strived to help each one of them become better
athletes and citizens.

HOOKERS . . . It always pays to show a little
appreciation for services rendered, and Coach Lou
Bartha was up to it this week, thanking John
Zullo and Larry Clement, the Township Road De-
partment Supervisor, "for their assistance in groom-
Ing the high seheol track at the stadium at the,
start of the season and before the Middlesex Coun-
ty Relays Joe McLaughlin, after campaigning

as a basketball official through the winter without
suffering a scratch, slipped and fell at police head-
quarters—the result being two cracked riba. . . .
Young Anthony ZeifiK, Jr.; has a sore-pair of shoul-
ders this week after his Senator teammates got

ibjsough congratulating him on hjs 9-0 no-hitter
against the Orioles in the Colon!* Little league.
He also hit a triple, leading hiselub to its first

American Division
Tigers 3
Red Sox 2
Brown* 1
Yankees 0

FORDS — The Dodgers hung
up their fourth straight victory
In the Fords-Clarh Barton
Little League after taking the
measure of the Browns, 5-8,

Charlie Mastrovich kept the
Dodgers' win skein Intact by
breaking a 3-3 tie In the fifth
with a horn* run over the left
field feme. Mastrovich alto
collected additional base knocks
to keep paps with Don juddll l
and Pete Smith who hit lately
twice.

Dick

WINS FIRST CHAMPIONSHIP: Patrick's won Its initial championship in the Bowt-Mor commfni&l leaeu* after com-
piling a moat successful «eanon. Gerald Drlscnll, lramie secretary, on the extreme right, In shown at>ove pres^nllnt the
1959 flnt-place trophy to traM captain Paul Yahlonlckl, Also taking purl in the presentation, from right to Irft, were

Larry M*r»h, Julius Horvath, Phil Ratajack and John Urban. Another team member, Robert Julias*, was abient.

Wemowskl wai the
power at the plate for the Bar-
rons with a home run.

Francis Benyak, Dodger:
ttarUr, plccad up hi* Moond d«
clalon -of young season while
Joe Handerhan absorbed the
Browns' setback.

After trailing 5-3. the Orioles
rallied for two runs In the bot-

144 Boys are Signed to 8 Teams in New
Baseball League; Play Starts in 2 Weeks

WOODBIUDQE — One hwv
jdred and forty-four boys were

Elbur Richards, the organiza-
lon is still in dire need of man-

in th* Plflhr t*ftm« In a B e r s to Insure the Success Of Thohiaa^olMrVVsuT'NVgy","
to the eight teams in eftch tenm ,n ^ c i r c u j t Smm_ M1IlM| Barl ProMk John

torn of the sixth to tdge the
Pirates.

The Orioles hit the scoring
Icolumn In the very first frame
when, Paul Nalepa walked, stole
second and dashed for the plate
on Richie Borgerson's sharp!
single. The Pirate* balanced
the score at 1-1 In the second
on George EvangUsta's four|
bagger.

After a scoreless third the]
Pirates scored In the fourth on
Steve Moderakl's homer and
added two more in the fifth by
way of a walk and two singles
to move ahead, 4-1.

Oriole* Close Gap
In the bottom of the fifth

the Orioles closed the gap to
4-3 wften Ray Orace singled
before Borgersoa hit one over
the fence.

With the outcome M the1,
game still to be settled In the
bottom of the sixth, Jqe Torchla
walked and came all the way
around to score oh Gary Lud&s'
double to knot the tally at 4-4.
Olen Nelson, the next batten!
wasted little time belting a fat|
pitch for a single which chased
home Ludas with the winning
ran.

Ludai was awarded the
mound triumph after pitching

the new Woodbridge independ-
ent Recreation League,,'which
will open 1U Inaugural season
the second week In June at
fields scattered throughout the
township.

Mr, John Zullo, the Recrea-
tion Department Director, will

iach team In the circuit. Spon-
sors are also being sought by
the new group to help finance
the cost of operations.

Avenel Bora
Managers: Jim Atklrjon, Ray

l i M M Gordon Tt>ye. Players:
d M G

p M , G n t>ye. Players:
Stanley Chaplnakl, Ed Mayer, George
[Fair, Jimmy Plgnatano, Robert Cos-
grove, Mike Orlando, Bob Joyce,
Bl t t J S i t h Mik Chlt

arrange the season's schedule|Peter"
which will call upon each team
to appear twice a week in
league activity.

Boys, who have been assigned
to the teams Hated below, are
|requested to contact their re-
spective.-managers as soon a
possible so that a pre-season
practice slate can be set In mo-
tion.

According to league president

Ulnian. Plsyera: Donald KM, Alei
Pocbek, Jr., John Ulmftn, Robert
~ullo. Jampi HegeduB, Peter Raton,

Murphy,
Kollner.

g , , y
Blatter, James Smith, Mike Chaltey,

Prank Slgnorelll,
Thomas Murtagh,

Johq.
Mike

Tambarro,
Penney, Prank

Smith,
Rumpletln,J o q . Penney, u m p ,

Mike Hennessy, Id Sumple, John
Jones.

Avenel Boys
Managers: Kay Szemborskl, Harry

Jones. Players: Thomas Manaco,
Harry Jones, Jefferey Schlitter, Pnul
3ellner, Robert Sobleskl, Norm Cro-!
t«iu, Stanley Ifcrewsky,' John Wu-
Icoveta, Basil Uccl, Robert Snfford,
Robert Koslc. John Dick. Thomas
Klmberly, William Powers, Jowph
NaZ7«ro, Brian Morgan, Arthur Ca-
prarlo.

Woodbridge Boys
Managers: Alex Pochek, Anton

Prosek,
Gary Cterman, Bob McDermoU, Al-
len McElhenny, Martin Mlnklcr.
Allen MUikler, Jamea Ryer, William

WtUUun Walkat, John

WMflbrldit Boyt
Managers: Al Larson, Jot Slgno-

relll, 8r. Playern: Joe Blgnortlli, Jr..
Larry Lanen,
David Brooks.

Alfred Blanchl, Hurry Cohen, Joseph
Moroney, Robert Lota, Charles Llnd-
man, Paul Bernstein, Al Berm(eln,

Woodbrldt* Bojt
Managers: Lyman Pec*, Stewart

[Turner, Bobert Curry, Players;
Richard Peck, Richard Szabo, Jim
Allison, Robert Fales, Douglas Llnd,
VInre Llska, M. Evon, Rlcha?d Ru-
banlcK, Prert Kuaplk. Richard
Snilnk, George Ruskaf, Charles liel-
Isnca. Frank Curoco, Btan Pmnjo,
Joseph OAlloa, John Doros, John

Mlk* O'8han«, Paul Bu-

Balog, Thomas Price, Richard Toth,
Charles Allen, Daniel Fercoll,

Woodbrldi* Boyi
Managers: Edwin Caaey, Elbur

Richards. Players: Bobert Richards,
Edward Tlrpak, Harold Arnott, Den
nla Qolflen, P. HaflynliK, Roner
Deter, William Demler, John Szurko,
Louis Bstok, Terry Napramlk,
Thomas Toye. Donald Parley, Rich-
ard Andersen, E. Morltko, M. Wlno.
grad, Larry McLaughlln, John Dick-
aon, Don Bernard, Fred Lauber.

So. Rivel
Is Next
Hurdle

METUCHEN — Woodbridl
HIR)I arivnnrpd to the quart*.
finiiIs in the Tri-County Bap(

jtwll Tonrnnnwnt Tuesday afti
rompim; to a 9-4 victory ovi
Mctuchrn with ft 10 hit attac:
The Barrons are next pltt«
npnlnst their former riv^l
Smith Rivr, in^R gome schtf

for a date to be set n*)..
week. • •

Coach Prank Capraro's ehl
entered the Tri-County elimtr
ations with an 11-7 recon
while Metuohen had won o l̂
six (fames in 13 outings. •'.
Woodbridge succeeds in goto
all the way, It will be the team
second title since Capraro too .
over three yeaw ago

The Woodbridge (kipper sw
his most effective burler durto
the past month, Jerry Miller, I
the hill to oppose Metuchet
and theColonla resident cam
through with an etght-hit per
formance. During hi3 sUnt oi*
on the mound, he fired thlr

Hopeliwn Boyi
Manager. Jo» D»Ang«lo. Players:

Charlea Kazen, Arnold Qurovlcto.
Joseph DeAngelo, Jr., Richard To-
tin, Allen Ctelck, Al ZelU, Robert
Hudaskq, Faulek, Robert Kovak,

Al Jankowskl, Ouy Nemmara, pftink|Peter _H&berehach, JOonald Oontel,1
Pater Plnnelll, Bill Pace, Walter Bn-
llngky, Peter Hacerlo, Btephanlck,
Bertel Larentz, Ernst SUagyl.

Colonla Boyi
Managers: John Locale. Mr. Mun

dry. Players:
Tom

Blllle Lockle, Marty
Wmstfer, r. Qalla-

gher, Bob Mazzel. J. Remtgowkst.
Ronald Bchaefer, Ray Zlrpolo, Cnei-
ter EuKem, Ronnie Housman, Tom
Mundry, Bob W»O(ist«r, D. Cobb,
Fred Bckert, Bob Ml«le, R- Oraarml,
Russell Morgan.

1,200 Attend) WHS Golfers Win, Tie
To Continue TorridPaceTrack Meet

WOODBRUXffi — With over
1,200 spectators in attendance,
MIM Mossman's and Donald
Furdock's classes won the Boys'
and Girls' championships dur-
ing the seventh annual Ele-
mentary School track m«ct at
Che local high school stadium
(The meet w u sponsored-and
supervised by the Township
Physical Education Depart-
ment.

Arnold Gourvich wai a tliree
time winner among the seventh
grade competitors winning

a strong game giving up four|^oftball throw, 50 yard dash
hits, fanning nine, and issuing
one free pass. The loser, Ray
Soprowski, wu credited with
12 strikeouts, but was wild,
walking seven.

The Cubs made most of 11
hits to overwhelm the Yankees,
10-4. The win was tne third of
the campaign for the second-
place Cuba.

Corky Arrlght was the Cubs'
most explosive batter, hitting
safely four times in as many
trips to give his average a sub-
stantial boost. His teammate
Art Collazzo, also played an Im-
portant role in the Cubs' attack
going three for four.

The Cubs' winning hurler was

COLONIA—Woodbridge High
3chool's sharp golf team con-
tinued at a blistering pace in
the scholastic ranks by defeat-
ing Thomas Jefferson 10-8 and
lelng Rahway 9-9 at the Co-
onia Country Club. Coach

Ernie Dubay's Barron club now
ms a 9-2-1 record with the

ason rapidly reaching its
joncluslon.

Steve Andrews, the Wood-
•rldge No. 3 golfer, was by far

the best competitor on the golf
sourse firing and 83 on the 72
)ar course. He was sharp most

and running broad Jump. He
tossed- the softball 274 feet, 6
inches; covered the 50 yard
distance in 6.6, and broad
jumped 15 feet, 5 Inches.

Among the girls, Carol RosBl
w u the best in the seventh
grade division taking the soft-
ball throw and basketball
throw. Sne heaved the softbal
126 feet, a inches before flipping
the basketball 68 feet, 9 Inches

The quarter mile relay team
composed of Leonard Florello
John Peuer, Joe Herring and
Joe Zak broke the tape firs
after covering the distance in
57.6.

Frank Grablllhoff of Rahway
shot the second best score of
the afternoon, an 88 with seven

h l ,
parred holes.

Joe Subyak,

Mark Wa'slelelskt who (lipped.al
neat three-hitter. Grant was

(Continued on Page 24)

Wild Battle

HIGHLAND PARK—A return
of one of the wildest team bouts
ever witnessed in a New Jersey
ring highlights the program
when Dr. Jerry Graham and
his younger brother, Eddie
meet Mark Lew in and Don
Curtis in a best-of-three-falljsffeiet, 10 inches.

Tony D'Orsi of Port Reading
won ''the SO yard dash1 ant'
placed second in the runnim
broad Jump. His time In the 5<
was 6.5.

Henry Brown was impressiV'
taking the eighthv grade run
ciing broad Jump with * leap o
16 feet, 11 inches, while Michael

r.rrnafld the finish Ha
first in the potato raca,

Helen 'tJsclnskl and Llndi
Barone were standout perform-
ers for the eighth grade girl
winning the 50-yard dash am
potato race. Mary Ann Masnlcl
took' the softball
ease, tossing (he

throw witt
sphere l:

tag team match at) Temple
Hall tomorrow. / '

Red Bastlen and Al Torres
will tak» on another brother
combination, Chris and John
Tolos, in a second team emit,
single teats Involve Chief Little
Eagje wai Bob Geigelv Tony
MartlnelU and Duke Hoffman.

Th« Orahams and Lewln and
Curtis had It out In a SparU
) £ several weeks ago with the

former edging out the Witt In »
confusing manner. Before It was
over, the bout was termed one

in itw hutoryo(

victory since 1957. The three Recreation
leagues are scheduled to start June 8 with available
openings in the Firemen's Softball, Senior Softball
and Light Senior Baseball., . . Barbara Goldberg,
sister to Gene Fedor, who has two 300 games to his
S t J» one "of '«hf «OV mm **m &
8t?ucto&. A resident'Or Slew. Pity, Barbara flies
throughout the equntry and latt week was an offi-
cial at the National Women's ToWrtamentin Syra-
cuse Richie Tyrrell may decide to further hit
education to Lafayette, trm Pennsylvania college

(Continued on Fw« 24) ' >

Lynn Oaks
Bows, 4 to 0

.COLONIA-Oak
defending champions -in the
Senior Men's Softball League ol
lolonia, moved into a first place

tie with Jordan Woods after
hanging a 4-0 defeat on Lynn

the way
are.

chalking up nine

John Morgan
and Bob Andrews each finished
with 94 cards and had birdies1

i the 12th hole.
Rahway's Jphn Slnnogot also

had a good 91 round to assist
his team. He recorded . ninel
pars.

The Woodbridge golfers are
scheduled to compete in the
NJSIAA State Golf Tourna-
ment this week at the Lakewood
Country Club.

Team Polnu
, o

. , .., 3

..L.J. 3

.ndreWB (W)
(Rl .....

(TJ)
>t'I'

Wl" ~
Morgan (W) 3
QrablllholT (B) 3

|Bl»ckm»n (TJ) : 0
Andrews (W) 3
WKItoheud (H) :.. 0
Gazevlts (TJ) 0
.Subysle (W) 21,
Thompson '"(R) ',
Miller (TJ) 0

rrzM
Bulckerood (W) „
Powell (R) W
Papstef (TJ) 3

Braves Win
In Cojonia

TEAM STANDINGS
W

Braves „ _... 4
Phillies 3
Cubs 2
Pirates 2
Cardinals I

Eidge, the|Dodgers 1
Giants 0
Redlegs 0

Oaks.
Marty Kotler started on the

mound for Oak Ridge and gave
a fine performance from the
center of the diamond, pitching
a five-hit shutout.

Bob Crosbee was by far the
outstanding Oak Ridge hitter
blasting a pair of home runs,

Jordan Woods manipulated!
a well earned 5-4 victory ove:
the Colonla Civic Improvemen
Club but only after a seven In
nlng uphill battle.

With Gene Roberts hitting a
timely home run. Video Park
managed to edge Shore Cresi
10-fl in a real thriller.

KUey's Killers ' accumulated
an early lead, then fought of:
a. rush ky the Du&es Deyu> tp
preserve an 11-7 win. Bob Kile:
hit a home run for the victors,

Four games are scheduled for
Sunday. Oak Ridge mets Video
Park at Kennedy Field, Iselln;
C.C.I.C. locks horns with Lynn|
Oaks at Oak Avenue, Wood-
bridge; ' IMP? Devils tausle

COLONIA — The Braves ran
the victory string to four in the
Colonia little Fellows League
this week .after taking the
Cardinals by a wide 9-1 score.

The Braves now pace the cir-
cuit with a clean 4-0 record.

Steve Shlenl contributed to
the Brave triumph both at the
plate and on the hill. In the1

batter's box he lashed out two
timely hits, home run and
double, and he fanned 14 bat-
ters for a commendable per-
formance,

The Braves collected nine
hits during the six inning game
with Billy Paradise and Bill
Lamb' belting two apiece. The
latter slugger is currently hit-
ting the ball at a ,615 clip.

Steve Behrens and Gary Mes-
sina were the Cardinals' heavy
guns offensively with three and
two safe blows, respectively.

Aided by a wild uprising In
;he second inning which pro-
'uced nine runs, the Pirates'

strikes past 11 batters an
Walked three. He has a respect
able 4-1 record thus far and b
may be given the opportunit
to Improve it still further 1
the Barrons linger in the tour
nament.

While Miller was holding th
Metuchen batters in check, Jim
my Hudanich, Bart Brodklr
and Wayne Howell Ignited th
Woodbridge offense . blwtln
out two hits apiece. One e
Brodkin's safe blows went fo
two bases.

The Barrons broka Into Or
Iscoring column early with ••
run in the first inning, Hudan
lch opened the frame with ;
single but was erased attempt
ing to steal second. BrodMrj
the next batter, lined a hit t
centerfleld and Immediate!,
stole second, from where h
scored on Joe Juhasz's fielder1.
choice to second base,

Woodbridge moved out fron
5-0 with four runs in the secorw
stanza. Richie Kovacks startei
the rally with a walk and a
the ficst pitch to the next bat
ter, he breezed down to seconc"
He scored later when Miller',
grounder slipped Past Timpan
aro at shortstop. Howie Vai
Ness then drove Miller aroum

l|to dent home plate with a cleai
base hit. After Howell reachet
first base via an error, Brodlii

4lblasted a double to deep center-
4|fleld to send in both1 Van Nes^

and Howell.
Triple Pays Off

Metuchen accounted for it
initial run In the third innini
when Sol Puca tripled and cami
In on Urchin's error hit.

The Barrons widened the gar
further in the fourth with thre< *
additional runs. Mickey Schnel*
der led off with a single, stoL

(Continued on Page 24)

[Varifa
Kiley's Killers take on
Crest at Avenel Park.

ne of his best efforts, lftnlting day night racing- to be-iatio-
tne CHttnts to five hits to pick duced June 5 with the xoarlni

'dolonis;/';anri
Shore

Among the eight grade class
e&, Mrs, KreuUer's class woi
top honors for the girls, whi"
.Ajjgelo Armando's class coppec
the crowji for the boys.
Individual Wlnnen, Seventh Grade

Ulrli' B»sketb»ll Throw; Carol
|Rout Wt",tiJamn Hsrplch, OllvlaJ
P»tteraou. '

Kiinnlni Broad Jump: Arnold
Qourvlch 15'9", M«[tlie« Bouaell,
John Barac«n.

(.iris1 200-Yard KeUy: J«ni«« Her.
plch, Gharlcne I.lnucr. Irene Bkazea-
kl p u B«lmaiLte—30.7.

Fholwn,' Suidre
Janet, Cocdfcaco, Carol Boiul.

Vivian Burch, Barbara Plug,- Joan

Course in Skin-Diviyg
Opens at YMCA Tuesday

PERTH AMBOY —A funda-^nd the physiological aspects
mental course in skin diving
will be started on Tuesday at
7:38 P. M. at the YMHA here,

tiii diving,, relatively new
) | exdtlng sport which' has1

swept the country In the past1

Urree years, has recently sained
tremendous popularity through-
out tins state.

Inasmuch as .skin diving
i l l d

of the"
New
lOtuhams won the first fulls,
Curtls-Lewln the second before
the Grahams were the match
victori.

The rough tactics pn the up-
coming show won't stop with
the Qrahtms. The Tolos are
regarded their equal when It

n , Joauue Koleru
Buys' ««arur MU« K

Joe
Matthew Bouaell, Walt Outsaaly,

Mark Marklov, Frank JCactorowakl

Icomea te disturbing the peace,
|Ust-weelr«lul» M* J»hn i*-

Uter a lengthy ab-
sentee and orn'oouiarrt mbtty<
say that'they were welcomed
back. It Bastin and Torres can
destroy the tfolot, everybody
Will be h*ppy,.

ttie show

Adams, Richard McCray,
Individual Whuirrs, Eighth Grade

Glrli' BaiketbaU llirow: Patricia
Waller 91']",' Carol Ut l lu , Edith
Borowakl.

Huiiiilng Hruad Jump: Henry
Brown lfl'll", Anthony D'Oral, Ml
chAOl Pa4uli>.

lilfls' 2IN-Yaid Utla|: '
Qawdiin, lianoy Trtlder, Lou
T&ril, BIMH Tiipptia-***** -i

Edith Sorowskl, Shirley Button,
lonnU OM)il, Helm
P»t Wild, l'iuda Huuull, B5«lyu

Hahn, Pit Walwr.
lloyi' Quarter Mlla Kolaf: Henry

Bruwn, Ulcky Aqutlu, Walt Kuranjd
[Let ¥uk«r-M.4.

Lutf, Terry Naprttvulk,

Inas .
could be a potentially danger
ous undertaking for an-individ-
ual not pi%erly instructed, the
ten-week course of instruction
will cover the bagic necessary

Twn| skills and fundamental theories!

wt for 8.35 P. II. Halplt Hurt*.

to enjoy this sport
The itinerary of the courseThe t y

will cover the history of diving
instructions In mastering the
various techniques such as

safety practices W be adhered
to while enaagwl Mi4ifift (Uving

ritt ith thbasic
g,

with theA basic fHnlllftrifttQn h t
various types of 8COBA mwa
means self-contained under
water breathing apparatus
Mjulpmtmt, instructions In the
basic use of SCUBA equipment

if diving,
There are many1 areas In

which one may enjoy SCUBA
diving on the shores jtnd many
inland bodies of -water in the]
tate. For example, the southern

w Jersey shore Is well known
a very fine araa-for, spaar

llshlng. One may pursue spear|
lahing which incorporates all
of the adventure that the con-
entlortal hunter and fiBher-

man enjoy as welllas the added
'{mgnfl&Qffkhi dmngv

For thoBe who have an artis
tic flair, underwater photog
raphy could excite those of us
with the must vivid lmaglna
Itions.

Diploma Offered
Upon completion of tin

.course, a diploma will be issued
snorkel, thejplanl are in the offing to In-

at "some future
also, be|ng mjwle to torm a
diving dub at the Perth Amb
YMCA. '

The course of instruction wl
be under the supervision of M

Kanriey, who is,
(Continued on Page 24)

Track Offers
Wide Variety

OLD BRIDGE — Before tilt
195U schedule is exhausted a
Old Bridge Stadium, every type
of auto race imaginable Wll
have been presented, and th<
slate for the next few week;
bears out that policy. Fen()e
ripping pro and rookie stock oai
races are Set for Sunday wMBi

moled to a 12-2 decision over|the
he Hast place Giants.

Lenny Dirla started for the
'Irates and came through with!

the ARDC midget speedsten
swiftest racing crew <il

America, make their debut Jiint

Tentative plans call for

tils speed nnfffiu -̂ -
,te on, through, the.

ole In the big second 'inning[balance of the six-month cajn-
*en he tripled with the bases|paign, the Friday and Sunday
oadedj John Mlgllone and
";harley\jClein also chipped in

night,programs will take place
on the big paved and bank'ed

a make itVasy for the^Piratesloval, fastest ha,lf-mll8 speedway
lth two safe blows each.

Pineh Home Run
A record was set when pinch'

litter Steve Vaisanko belted a car aces include Joe Kelly,
ome run over the left field Stumpf, Chubby Hower,
ence with one "man on to ac-
ount for the Giants' two tetl-
es.

In the East.
Each type oi racing' has itf

standout performers. The stock

1 up into a tie
ice" in the standtngsjdlnot, Barker Bolm,

The
M third pi
rfter ripping the Dodgers 9-1
n a one sided game.

Butch Sroka went the full
distance to annex the "Cubs'

JBerry, Pa}* Frazee, Bob Per#i«
Ing, Lenny Brown, George Her-
vath, Bill Pfiater, Don SUVJM,
Ed Soden, Ed Slgler, Bob Bou-

Battle and many more Jersey-
ltcs, while Artie Flllbruan",
Johnny Gouvela and Huss De-
voe are but a few of the New

mound verdict, but was deprived Yorkers competing
of a Shutout when the Dodgers Route 18 speedway,
drove In a single run In the
ixth Inning.
Ricbis Ldlo spiuked the

Cu>s at the plate witli a double
ninglas, while George

Epos hit safely twice. The
Dodgers' leading swingers with
two hits were Bobby Getz and
Allen Holland.

The Phillies maintained a
clean slate In league competi-
tion at1

on . the
Pennsyl-

vania and Delaware stars alic
engage' In the wild six. eve|nt
programs th^t end In 25-Up,
25-car main events. '

The -midgel; car piloU comf
from More distant locations.
Among them are Gig Stephens
and Bill Randull, North Read-
ing, Mass.;
Johnny Kay,
from Connecticut; Bob HilUa,

Del.; Fennsyl-
nqan. Bob

Wilmington,

season;
Dave Teme'ies and Jeft Hand*

ler divided the Phillies' pitching
assignment with Temeles, the
starter, gaining credit {or the
win.

(Continued on Page 14)

Chuck Arnold,
Ronnie Evana,

Al Hermut, M Weft as many
Long Islarrftera and New Jewti
headline-malteriL

This Sunday's meet begim at
2:18 P. U. while the evening
moet* following start at 8:30
P. M. '
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Personals
]_ GLADYS*. SCASK

4*1 UnfctB Hi(h*ar, Iwlin

Trt. LI-8-I679

• —William C. Knucimn, Mc-
Istan Street, finished f:r-t in
1'civil service examination for
X-Ray Technician ;rr Middlesex
County with a .wore of 86''-.

—The Isellh Fife and Drum
0orp«, sponsored by I*elin
Chemical Hook and Ladder
Company, District. 11. attended
the drum corps competition

red by Nrw Jeney peder
. of Martini Field M u s i ^

Sacrament Auditorium

CBzabeth. The corps **.« placed
in the junior c l a s di-

vision. A trophy, presented to!
Die oorp*. was accepted by Bob-
trt Painter, director.
- —Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Camp-
bell and children. Wayne. Wan-
4a and Lynn. Forrest Street.
Vent a few dtyi at Baiter's
Gamp, Lake Sabago. Sloatsburg.
H. Y.
.,—Rev. Richard. B Ribbie,

pastor of First
Church and the

Presbyterian
ier.lor choir!

Articles Sought
For Unit Bazaar
AVENT5L—Mr*. Helen Kunafc

bazaar chairman of the Lad
Auxiliary of the Avenel Fire
Company to be held June S. re-
quest,1! donations of aprons, pot
holders, dnjlies. sfarfs. hankies,
kerchief*, comic books, all
type* of book*, toys, game*
dothine, Uble cloths, bedding,
napkins, umbrellas, rubbers
and material.

There Is a call also for attic
treasures such u vase*, dinhes.
a»h tray*, picture frames, glass
wh trays, picture frames,
glasses, ornaments and nicic
nacks Persona having plants to
donate art urged to do so.
Article* may by given to any

LT.C.M. XOTTCFK NOTIfTS LFC.AI. NOTICES

member
brought

of
to

the auxiliary or
the firehouse the

day of the affair.

appeared on the television pro-
gram, •Evangel Hour." Sunday
and will appear apain Sunday
from 12:30 to 1-P.M., on c'nan-
Ael9.

—Ruth Ann Maxweil, Charles
Btrttt, was guest of honor at
a sweet sixteen birthday party
Siren by the Young Peoples
group at Assembly of God
Church. Fifteen guests ar.d her
family attended.
" —A dinner was held af Oak

IBIla Manor, Metuchen. for,
members of the faculty, .school
personnel and executive board
<Jf Home and School Associa-
tion of School 6.

Attending Uie Ou» Elevator.
Athletic Association banquet in:
Xtyndhum were Mr. and Mrs.
Robert' C, Scank, Lincoln High-
way and Mr, and Mrs. Philip
A. Piereth, Semel Avenue. Mr
Plereth won a trophy,
• —Weekend giftsts of Mrs.

gdward Elliott, Middlesex Ave-
nue, were Mrs. Robert Daniels
•nd daughter, Roberta and Mrs.
Henry Mahler. Tlshkill, N. Y.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bloom eke,

; Ktittey' ana Miss Ramona car-
penter, Union.

—Mrs. Henry Blair. Wood,
aide, L. I. is a guest of her son,
William Blair, Star Street.

—Luncheon guests of Mr. and
lire. John Anderson were Mrs.
ft. C. Dougerty and Mrs. R. C.
Scank, IseMn and Mrs. Otis]
Dougherty and son, Keith, Men-
to Park.

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Bchnitzer, Jersey City, were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.1,
Jerome Cassell, Middlesex Ave-
nue. Mrs. Cassell and children
Ruth and Jack were guest* at
a birthday party for Mrs, Har-
old Krivens, Point Pleasant.

'—The sixth grade pupils of
School 8, accompanied by their
teacher, Albert Henny, and
Mrs. Hamilton Billings, Jr.
president of the Hqme and
School Association, visited
Franklin Institute and the U.S
Mint in Philadelphia this W;eek

—Quests of Mr. and Mrs
James O'Rourke, Auth Avenue
were Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Hubbs and son, Robert, Cran-
bury and Mr. and Mrs. Harry

t L . Hubbs, MUltown.
™ —Mrs. Joseph F o r z a n o

Worth Street, attended a bridal,
ahower for MiSs Sally Chairen-
Xa, Brooklyn at "The Gable,
Astoria, L. I.

—Two special buses trans-
ported 18 adults and 52 cubs

, of Pack 148 to Philadelphia
Vhere a guided tour of the Ar
Museum, Aquarium, Franklin
Institute, Independence Hal:
and the Betsy Ross home, was
conducted.

Tbe pack committee'will meei
June 1 at 8 PJU. at First Pres
byterian Chujch with Mrs
James O'Eoujke, hostess. Thi
annual picnic will be held Jun<
W ^ t Camp Kilmer.

•s-iPlans were ..completed foi
tag days June 5-7 to be con
ducted by Booster Club of th
Fife and Drum Corps of Iseli
at a m«eting in Auth Avenu

. JHtfihouge. ProcfiMa •sin go to:

ward equipment. •
.,(•-' —A social wjl} be -hrid* June

23 at the firehouse with Chrirlej
Dittler, chairman,

CoUmia Retident
To Receive Degre

CGLQNIA — William San
Oiaoomo, sou of Mr, and Mrs
Angek) San Giacomo, 37 Ala
stair.Place, Is a candidate fo;
the bachelor of arts degree %
Montdair State College. Com
mencemsnt 1« June 4.

A 1953 graduate of Arch
biahojj Walflh High School. Mr
8HII QLucutno majored in Eng
lish and mlnored in p%sica
education at Monte]air State
His student teaching was com
pleted at Clark Regional High
School.

Mr. San Giacomo's college ac
tivitie* Included membership In
the Montdarion and the base
ball team.

Congregation Plans
Picnic on June 14th

AVENEL—Plans were form-
ulated by Congregation B'nai
Jacob for a picnic June 14 at
Roosevelt Park with Harold
Meltz, chairman.

Mrs. Jules Uler conducted
the Sunday school classes while
Rabbi Moshe Cahana attended
a Rabbi's convention this week.
The Oneg Shabbat tomorrow
will be sponsored by Mr. and
Mrs. Sol Slotnick in honor of
their daughter, Dene.

husband of Frar.-rs H'i E-V::-.
ShUr.r Mr Phirtni'T !,us-
bsnd of Ea;!h Sb.w1r.eT. beim
Ihe O»T»*T1 rtf Lot* 7*5 mil Tfi?
to Blocs 5'.0-3 on *he Wool-
bridge Township Tax and *.'-
sr"meni Map ar.i bf'.ns s.sn
known as L/;t> 7«j fart m c:;

v Of '.he Rar.Tir
Company. r,je3

In tbe Middle**! Co-r.'v
Dole's Office in M«rrh !3 :W.
si Map So 2T0 .File No 770.
and tbe uir,t ;ot n imben or*
s Map o: Railway LSWT.J,
C7WUW try '.tit BrooJs & Bifcofcsi
Corporation. H\ti :n the Mid-
dlesex CountT Clerk s OTirr ra
A u m i :« 1WT. as Map N-) 442
Fl> No 400. and uiikno»T!
owners and UE known i
•nt*. Tnlrd Count i and
Th* Si

' »:i the

PUASE TAKE NOTICE tna
Order of th* superior cour, or

in Docket So L-W43-53 en-
titled The Board of Edtifatton of
tbe Townshia of Woodbrtdse, in the
Oountv of Middlesex. Plaintiff vi.
John H Bailey, et a; . Defendants.
OK amount awarded to the own en
of the Torwroln? -lands as set forth
ID the Report of Commissioners. )mt

was paid to the
Cl«rlt
nuot
Court In connection ".twretrith.

Drnted

ATOM-SMASHER FUND

A presidential advisory com-
mittee has recommended that
UK United States over the next
four .years more than double its
investment in atom smashers
u> maintain national leader-

) in nuclear research.

TO:

m
TAKE RCytlCE that the annual

met lnf of tb« tru«Uw (X Clo*«r
Le»f Park Cemetery AaBxuOob \i
to be held at iht otllce of tbe Ano-

lelatlon. C1OT« Leaf Circle. Wood-'
bridge. New Jtraty, on
June 1«. i960. »t 11:00 A. M for the
lection of tnatee* and for the

transaction of «uco other bualneu
may come before the meeting.

J. DOSAIJ) LONDCW,
Secretsr;

I.-L. S/2S/59
nonce or PAYMENT OP AWAHU
t o THE CIEBKOFTHE SUPERIOR

COURT OF NEW JERSEY
John H, Bailey and Emma Bal
ley, Mrs. BaUey. wife of John
B. Bailer. Mr. Bailey, husband
of Emma Bailey, John Bailey
Leola Bailey Guy and Jame<
Guy, her. husband, Barry Bal
ley and Ruth Bailey, his wife,
Gladys Bailey, Mr. BaUey, hus-
band of Gladys Bailey, Mrs
Suva, wife erf Ouiseppe Nuva
The GramaUn company, Inc
of Bronxvllle, Hew York. The
Holland Furnace Company
Unknow* Heirs of John H
BaUey, Deceased, Unknown
Heirs of Emma Bailey. D»-
ceased, being the owner* of
Lou MO to tot, Inclusive, in
Block 510-B on tbe Woodblidge
Township Tai and Asseasmen
Map, and being also known «
LoM ««0 to « 4 . Inclusive, on
Map of Property of the Hahway
Improvement Company, 6J«4 In
the Middlesex County Cert1

Office on March 13, 18M, a.
Map No. 270. File No. 210, and
the same lot numbers on
Map of Rahway Lawns*, owned
by tb« Brooks * Brook*. Cor
Deration, filed In the Middle**
County Clerk's Office on Au
p u t 16. 1807. a* Map No. 442

FRANK'S
4TelwttrH

I M N M Bnuwwlok AT*.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF MEETING OF

Pllt Mo 400 and unkmwn'OrtT of tn» Superior Court of
owners and unknown ch'Tti-. JP'FFT tn 1
ant». 'Fin: Count' mil | i .t l- l The
Rebecra Himpvm Mr
son, hu'bani of ftfbwri Simp-
son Thr "'ni
Rebecca Simpson
the Hein of Oer.relii B H::.
Oeorge Forer Hill. Mm mr.
wtfe a! fl^orue Fo«?er H:.:
John Sh»rman Hi)l. M-s H : , ,
wife of John 5r.fTT.«n H::;. tr-el™" ^ r- *":'
Un*r.o»M R>:r« nf ffcrrl* Fi :
De~«np<l Mr Ford ruiftb^nd <
Otrrtf For*! Sarsli Stit:ee

Frar,rr« H:,; Mr Hi.

the To'
Count-
Dsnl»:
the an-.
of th-
in !*•.<•

No
Poirci of Ediira'.lrn •'
,p or Wiwii4r.<Ji!f ;r< thf
Mtni'.fvi. P'.̂ ltltlS T>
vrr, e: si Dfffndar.1.-.
aitardfd to th* j«n(n

:o'.ne 'and- a« !»t for^
n oi C

NOTICFS

1 rvpairtment. Tirp'oti. N J

!^* tn
and T

1.F.GM, NOVHTS

i

\FC.M. NOTICIW

that tract nr pnrrel of land.
•»'s

»< Middl

'i" f--m» In
herein ard nil's bf n->*>' t

for
fTOWD<
I.-L 5-

l,n-n,e,,,t(,.r,,nlo: Kn.ln^r

na6 «
e r>r>. of the F-jpr-
tiiir.t :« th* stuiutet
Ceurt In ronneftK-n

o-*rin«
end r;m? o'

id-"re»~d ••> T
o' the Town-

?<*di on ov.:-
•'•r r i - - *-•<

Dated Mar 2S. 1»S»

FOI.IT »!*n MASZiOSK..** UTomcnifd hT » re-"
Attornevj for p-,«IC!lff ' « ^o- " » » » " - ' " ''•*•
'.Ml O«k Tree Road o f " » ajnoiin; b'.d. CT

Jersey

1 -L I K ' T I

m i B i n .FOR BIDS

The Board of Education mi! re-
separate sfaleO h'.iis for earn

contrart oeces^sry to coxp'.ete In-
suli&uort of new boi'.tr planU sttd mlttee

replaremr-it* :n heftt!nK hrMfe
whfTf Indlrnt^i 8cr;oo'.!»

814. Pordt tr.if =4 ATene!
Csntrart RMi.Ait

Heatinc Work

and he rif.trrr*-'! t
and nn 'hr ho'ir ahiTr ^
»taii<!anl rmpot»; form 1

rortes pf whirh "*

r*r r-r:

P*" •

,. I . th, Bt . t .^UM • Plot P!,
M

n'
^ , | n ^ ^ ^

Il-C as snffwn on map of Section County. NBW J ^ W .
Two Wrstmont situate In Wood-;bCT a. ijsj. i f l , , | , ,',
brld«f Township. MWnlcft ^mmir.jlnn Enitiiiwr »nn n
N J Mid filed In thf Muldlcwxlof the c m * o( ifl'><
Countv Ciert's OfTli-r on Ortobrr 24.;Ootober «. ISM ,
1942. B5 Map No 14BX File No 829, ;F11»NI> 53(1

nKINO »lao known * 49-S1 Mof-i Thr nboio rti>«rr:;.
[Mt Srn*:. f"ord». Nfw Jtr«ey idancf with B PIA-. •,

TOOgTHER wllh nil flimim now.P. Booz. .Siinpyi;
or hfreafief attsrhul to or ii»d In i«w Jerw

• • " - i s r l '"•>•»!•'• i

' V f»TT«""lt

-*•'•-'-• nT »•

irr'Ttn*! and i

funil^h*< on -H^J^

Bv on!»r of
nf -he
N J

I.-L. J/M/SI

•nt* Township r s m -
Towmhlp of Wood-

B J DVTilQAS.
Township CTert,

o? » on

bv

Flnnblnc Work
Cralnrt KM 1 AIR

Ekrtrittl Work
Conlratt RM1-44R

O n e n l Construction Work
Bids will be rtceiTed In the m « : -
ij room of the Board of Education

In thf Barron Arenne School. Bar-
ron Atfaue. Woodbndiw. New ,'er-
«ey at 11 A M B S T J
Btn. 1959

requirements sei forth In the speci-
fications

p
the Syperlor Coun

tututes ant5
P'Jr-

Dewey Place. Tean'eck. New Jersey, JJ5J,V
may be eiamined at ~*"~ ~~" ~' '*"

FOUJT a\H
Attornevs for P.alntiff
1341 Oak Tree Rosd
laelln Hew Jersey

May 23. 18M
I-L !• 1*753

Chief Engineer. loc«t*d at Jerafv
Propcurd form of contract docu- : C Ky Terminal Room 44 Fwx if

menls u prepared by M.C.M. As- Johruton Avenue >r»T a t y Nei
:lat»s. CoruuitlnB Engineers. 269 Jersey, until 1 00 PM. D,S T . oni

June 19. 1959. and public1.*
r«ad at that time fur tbe: |

Construetlon of a brtriee and ap-j
prosvhe* to carry the Woodbridge-|
Carteret Boa* over the two Main
tine tracks of The Centra! Ball-'I.-t. 5/M:
road Company of Hew Jersey, a
brwltf and approaches to cirrr
tbe Woodbr)d?e - Carteret Road

y
Superintendent of
G h

p
Ground* at the Barren Avenue
School. Barron Aienue. Woodbnilgf
H. J, and cofiles thereof may be ob-
tained upon deposit of t20 00 for
e»ch set of contract document! Any
bidder, upon returning such >e:
promptly and In KCxxl condition.

HO 0

COURT OF NEW JERSEY
Daniel Weaver sad DOrts wrs-
vtr. his wife, being the owners
ol l o t 32 In Block 1M-A on
"Map . of Hyde Part Section
Two." and belnj also fcnown
bj tbe same lot and blork
numbers on the Woodbrldge
Township Tat and Assessment
Map, and unknown owners and
unHKrvn eunrunu; i First
Count) and

Vondell SlcJMrts and Mr. Nich-
ols, hunban* of Vondell Nich-
ols, or Mrs NlchoU. wife of
Vondell Nichols, being the
owners of Lot 2 In Block
M8-R on Map of Hyde Park

will be refunded HO 00 Any unsuc-
iful or non-b'.dder who falls to

return documents br June l»th,
I will- forfeit deposit I
o bidder shall withdraw hit bid

tor a period of font (401 days after1

Township of Woodbrldsr Attention;

Section
known

Plre," and being
by the same lot

also
and

block numbers on the Wood-
bridge Township Tai and As-
sessment Map. and unknown
owners and unknown claim-
ant*; (Fourth Count* and
William Pierce and Elizabeth
Pierce, his wife, being the own-
ers OT Lot O in BlDct 372-B on
"Map of Hyde Park, Section
Three." and being also known
and designated u l o t 41 Ui
Block 392-B-l on the Wood-
brldg* Township Tai and As-
sessment Map. and unknown
owners and unknown claim-
ants; (Sixth Count) and
Rosooe Wallace and Florence
Wallace, hli wife, or Wallace
Boacoe and Florence Roscoe,
his wife. Laura H White, Eliz-
abeth White McCarthy, and
the Guarantee Trust Company.
being the owners of Lot* 7 and
8 in Block 3&2-D on "Map of
Hyde Park, Section Two," and
being also known by the aim;
block and lot numbers on the
Woodbrldge Township Tax and
Assessment Map, and unknown
owners and unknown cUlm
ants; I Seventh Count) and
Laveda Johnson and Mr. John,
son, husband of Lareda John

' aon, or Mrs. JOHlison, wife ol
Laveda Johnson, Mr. Simmons
husband of Lucille Simmons
being the owners of Lot ^ In
Block 198-P on "Map of Hydi
Park, Section Four," and being
also known by the same block
and lot numbers on the Wood
bridge Township Tax and A»-
H B M i t Map, sod unknown
owners and unknown claim
ante; (Eighth Count).

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that b;

Bids
form in

m: be submitted on bid
three '3i cople4 mb)*ct

ran RSADDIO OBAOE cRn?siNO
BLTMIXATIOK PROJECT

WOODRRroOK-fHRTEftrr R O « D
TOWNSHTP OP WOODBRmOK

COUNTT OF MTODT SSSX
STATE O» *Eff JEHSET

TH« T T r R A l . R«R.ROAD COM-
PANY OF NKW .rBRSKY

UHDHl OROKR Of THT Pt'BUC
UXItrTT
STATE OF NBW

Sealed Dropo5s',!< will be received
bv The Central RjulrMd Comninj-

Jersei", st the Office of 'he

I.-L. . .mm.
NOTlrF

SUPERIOR COURT OF NFW JER-
SBT CHANCXRY DI'^K'N MID-
rjtFfsRX COUUTT ftrter So T-

tK. r.intnrt 779-M—Certer*! S.vtni": snd I*»n
,. h . f - . . f . . AHwiatSm. a corimrnrnn of New
.»^-v ^ . « . - Jerwv. i"; P,«lntlfl, anrt Inln O HI.- _ • - , , - • -

r< T V . ion Vin'.n L HI/™ !»• wife. I " ' nmnrriinn with the premim h»r»-, Haiti t>r»ml»n l v
i»-S'"- iirv Vllleire a rorpnr .̂:'.nn M Nf* in described: . "" '29 Hudson !•••
..^(w, ifrrev Homf M-wtTire. Inr of Nonre Hanee nnd R««le Ran*e. j Township, New j , . .
•'*' >~ llan'rnd n crniorK'1"!! of Unr.- The oppro»lmnte miount of t i e Subject to r^vr;
n v he land DIT!(1 P.irioT'X1'. Trune* In )»dirment to be sntlBBed by said<menu of reenrrt. :•
net he Binkrunwv of lrvln O Hilton »lsn sale Is ;he sum ol Sixteen Thousand ^municipal willnan.-.

knorn !••; Irrtn Ofor-f H.i™ D.i»ld seron Huridred Thirty-sli Dollars; as an j<-ur»t* »,,r.-.
" - e Pavlovjkv Trester In Bankruptcv of m«.7MM«. more or lew. together j tlon of the pren.:«-

Viola L Hft->n M.w t n w n n* Vlo^» with the ooitt* of this sale. ; Together with n:;
Hilton and PM** of » w Jers<"\ »re. Together with all and slnirular; ached to or used in
defendnnt^ Wrl: of F-xreutlon for the rlshti. privlleses. heredlt»menU| he aforementlotif^ ,
the M'.e of "-o't-aced pr"iil?*< dated and appurtenances thereunto be-:nousshold appiianr,
Atirll -4 1C.W lonflM or In snywla. sppertalnlnn |mor« psrllryiar:

Bv virtue, of the abore Writ, 'o ThC Mibwrlber reserve the right;
me dlrertert Mil de'lvered. I n 1 : e i - w adjourn Mid sale from time loj »
nose to » ! e »t mibllr vfT»iJ\if on time, subiect only to «ucn l lmlu-iMj-
"^ THT. 'Tin DAT nous « re«rlrtlon upon the eier-i The approximate

clie Of slim potmr n m«» b* «p^jju«l«ni.nt to be m>
clsllv provided by law or rulet of,of Fourteen

thf courts
».%-• R O B E R T H JAMISON.

I Sheriff
• CLAUSEN KLETN. KOVACS &

f^rf lre"in the Cltv of SfW Bninswlrl f . 1 ANDERSON. Attorneys ,

2 JJ J

' 0 F JVN« AD
HUNDRED FIFTY-NINE

«t I h f hour 0! two oviork by

N J
All that cer ta in tr ie: "r narrel of

MTU I.-L. 5/21. M:

dred Forty-Pour V»<\
more or Irw. togetho
of thin Mle.

Together with an i
r ights privileges, hei
tppwrtenances then
o» In anywise api»r

The subscriber rei
a Plenarv Retftl: Cnnr:mDtlon 11-
eenae for nremlse< nituved at 184
AJTiboT Arrnue. Woodbr1d<re N J Isild and premises herelnsl'.er p n r - ^ i ^ i p ^ , County Surroiatei Court

Otolrrtloas. If anv, fhou'rl be "natle Uruliily describe;! sMuate. Ivlnii, NOTICE TO fREIIITOKS !r" •OJ0".™ "*'" « >
Immedistelr In wrlilne to ) , J
Dunlgsn Township Clerk. Wood-p
hrldife. New Jfr«y.,

Stmed: i
OTTRfl

«nd beirit In iht Township
: WrxxihridBf In the Ceuntv i
dlesei nnd State or New Jer

Beln? knturn ind deslisni
Lot 21. In B'oct 3JS-A on • ii

.! titled "Rev Iwl Msp of U
Estates Section 1, situated tn

ev.

Of;
vt lr i Tetta Manner. Exerntrl« of Bam-

uel Manner, deceased, by direction

time, aiibject only
ttons or rest
else of such

y ; ;

JJTtSairl

ihe offire of the
and,

Woodbridge. N J . Prrs , New•Jersey, dated

«/4/59

der oath or affirmation, within sti et« fi\
monthi from thla dat« or they will
b* forever barred of any action

ist thr said eiscutrtit

r *;

« • < • ;

A -

of Middlesex Cotmtv on Jinunrv 14. thJ7*'5J If' , . ,Q.o
1»55. as Map No

I The above description Is In * < • • 'p
with s «urt*v mad* by.

NOTICE
Take notice that TRB ZAMBERS. SJi,Jj[\\iaa\v>»"stirvevor of Fords, Maro and Weln»r, Esq»,

mer the two Main Line tracks and CORPORATION, a New Jersey Cor- Sew Jers* * dsted Aorll » 1»S5 » Bayard Street
one Wye track of the Port Read- poratlon. has applied to the Town- S j W p M m l ! , s a r / , l s 0 k n o w n &s B e w Bmnawtck N J .
tng Railroad, storm drainage .yi-.jWp Committee of the Township of „ B r , n ( 1 ) . w l n e R o 4 d . Wooibrldge Attorney,

for roadways and grounds.|Woodbrldge for a transfer of a Pie- .Township New Jersey ' | I -L 5'2 ' . "*&•

AtlmlnUtratni

i NOTICE OF FlHI K
'TO WHOM IT MAY o .',-.
1 At a regular mee-'.iu- -
lot Educatlor. of •:..< ;
Woodbrldje held on

tern
and related street changes.

called to the fact
the minimum

that not le
salaries snd:

wages prevWllng in this area muitj
be paid on the wort j

Bid bond or certified check in thei
•mount of Wf of the bid price SDsll
accompany each bill. |

Successful bidder skill furnish;
proof of adequate lniuranc* cover-i
ale. Successful blddeT shall also be
required to furnish a performance'
bond In full amount of contract
price. All insurance and bonding
companies concerned shall be ac-!
ceptable to the Board of Education!
and shall be licensed to do business
In the State of New Jersey

The Board of Education of the!
Township of Woodbrldge reserves!
the right to reject any and all bids
and to waive any Informalities Inj
bidding If It deems It tn its bestj
Interest so to do |

cu.
sq ydt: IS" sub-base Clan

' "A" road gravel
10,400 so yds. Top soiling
11.050 sq. yds. 0" macadam bftse

course
iJUt ton*

BUT
C-M.
bantern. a New Jersey Cor ordinances, restrictions and ense-l

• n i l of rtcord. If any. *Ad
SHERIFFS

directed to a<i-«r
jthst on Monday j ,;..
SI P M IDSTI -Jie IV
,cation will m w »• ••,.

8/4. ll/Migducatton Me»Un« p..
!'|4M«tw Mchuoi.

[WoorlbMrlRe. N J

of

Bituminous copcrete bridge, N. J
surface coursa hot-
ml»e<t

1.M0 ea. yds CUx« "A" concrete
1.0M cu. yils. Claai "B" Concrete

lbs. Reinforced steel
Its. Structural steel
lln. ft. Btetl bearing piles

Manholes
Catch basins
«" concrete curbs
8" concrete curbs
Concrete headers

Townsh.p Clerk,

9 each
12 e*ch

3.240 lln. ft.
],7» lln. ft

250 lln. ft
2.890 sq. yds.
1490 lln. ft.
3J88 cu. ft
4.U0 lln. ft.
Lump sum

Hundred Blity-flve Dollars

a l»ew Jersey Corporation
Morris J Bernstein, Pres
Eugene ismbo. Sec.

L. S/21. M/»

I sale |

Itl5.-
withi

tnf co»ts of this sale I
Together with all end singular th*j

rights, prlvileses. heredltiments and
appurtenances themmfo belonfrtnr
or In anywise appertaining

The subscriber reserves the right:

on. a corporation of.
Hew Jersey, is Plaintiff, and Kav-
mond J. Manning and Eileen Man- the w.Kxihrld.

to adjourn aald «flle from time toNOTICE TO BIDDERS

HOnCB IS HEREBY OIVKN that time, subject only to such llmtta
sealed bids for the purchase by the tlons or restrictions upon the exer
Township Of ctae of such power aa mav 1» sp*.
ONE i n OAU/ON MOTOR GRADER c i ,n y provided by law or rules o!

4"concret*sldewslkB!_||0<iei 50}—OASOLINE POWERED
R.C. pipe
Concrete crib walls
Wire rope fence
Demolition "
Buildings

Township of
Woodbrtdge, New Jersey

Helen H. Anderson,
Secretary
L-L. S/M/St

b« received by the Township
OoaunlttM of the Towtuhlp of
Woodbrldge i t •the Memorial M\i-;

Building. 1 Main Street.
Woodbrldge. New Jersey, until 8
P. M, D6T, on June 2nd. 195«, and1

.then at wia Tlemorui MimWpa!
publicly opened and read

pn33

ROBERT H JAMISON.
Sheriff.

PENSTKR & McCLO6KBY.
Attorneys.

I.-L. 5/21, 28; 6/4, 11/59

akrud.

made, to bidders upon return of] The Township Commltt««i herebymad« ._ ...
each set In good condition within |
30 days of award or rejection of
bids.

Tht> work will be awarded 1* s

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice Is hereby given that seeled

bids will be received by iflt TWn-
shlp Committee of the Township of
Woodbrldge for the construction of
Commercial and Demorest Avenues!
and Cornell Street In the Township
of Woodbrldge, In the County of
Middlesex, with a Bituminous Cou-
owte Special Mil on Modified Pene-
tratlon Macadam surface upon »j items of work which require special
Macadam Base foundation. *«tt- knowledge, craftsmanship or equlp-
mated amount of Bituminous Con- | m c n t n o t ordinarily available In the

qulremenu m«v be obtained upon
application at the Office of the Chief
Engineer of the Railroad Company. Plans and ipeclflcatlons may
• t tbe sbove address, on or after obtained In the office of Recreation
May 2fl, 19M, by depositing ttSOO office. S i Main Street. Woodbrldge., liOB-SS-The
per set. A refund tn full will be Hew Jersey

gHBRIrT'S 8ALt
SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW JBR-

Ings, In the City
b k i ti

Docke* No. F-j
BankforSav-]

of Hoboken, a |

By"virtue of the above stated Writ.•Worn me pmniaw !,-.- :•,.
to me directed and delivered. I will bidder
expose to sale at public vendue on i Take Hirttier >.),..»
WTDNISDAT, THK THIRD DAY sale, or any date t., »

OF JUNE At ) . NINXTEEN be adjourned, the li .,-
HUNDRED FIFTy-NINE tlon rewnes the r..••„•

, t the hour of two o'clock by the cretlon, to re!«- IU.V
then prevMllng (Standard or D«y-!Mds and to M,I mid
lliht Ssvlngl time. In the afternoon;*uch bidder as It r-.\y f-
r? ,he said day, . t the Sheriff, Of-! Dated: May 19 : « ,
Dee In the. City of New Brunswick, ^ m r

"•f i .hat tract or parcel of land,1 To be advertised M,T
*£TU. lying and belnB In te!l«ij«liW.li««ii.
Township of Woodbrldge. In the: pendent-Leader.
Otwiity of Middlesex, in the 3tate'i I.-L.

ROABD Of r m COMMISSIONERS
HKK DISTRICT #1 . WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP, X
" COsWAEiTTVE BALANCE SHEET

* \

•' >H

'•A

>
" 1

- * »

•"I

>i

—"•<

•mi
• •*»

g , y
!banking corporation of the State oil

•n bids.
the right to reject sny or'New Jersey la plaintiff, and John I Cash

ASSETS
Feb. U, 1H*

.._ __ SUJOIJT

B. J DUNIGAN.
TownshlpClwk

general contract snd the successful! To be advertised In tht Wood-
bidder will be required to perform J bridge Independent-Leader on Maj
with hla own organization not
than 80<i of the total value of the
oon'tract. dr«pt for materials or

crete surface pavement required Is
1,128 Tons, of Macadam foundation
11,687 square yards; and opened, and
read In public at the Memorial Mu-
nicipal Building. Main Street,
Woodbrldgt, N. J. on June 1«, 1959,
at 8 P. M. Eastern Daylight Saving
Time

Drawings, fipecl(!c&Uon* and forms
of bids, contracts and bond for the
proposed work, prepared by How&ra
Midlson, Township Engineer, and
approved by the State Highway
Commtsaloner. have been filed In
the Office of the sold Engineer at
Memorial Municipal Building, Wood-
bridge, N J. and of said 8tate*Hlgh-
way ComnilBBloner, Trenton, N. J.,
and may be Inspected by prospective
bidders during business hours. Bld-

oontractor's organization.
All bidders must comply with Sec-

tion 12.2 "Prequallflcatlon of Bid
den" as covered la tb* Standard
Specifications—1941 of the New Jer-
sey State Highway Department. Pre-
qualification forms will be furnished

Jlst, Iw.iindUay 28.19M
T'-L. 5/21. M/5»

NOTICE

J. McLoone and Ellen T. McLoone.
hU wife, Robert Bl&lkowskl and Tllo
Booflng Company, Inc.. a corpora-
tion, are Defendants. Writ of Execu-
tion for the sale of mortgaged prem-
ises dated April 24. 1999.

By Ttrture of the above stated

Deferred to Future

New Jersey 8Ut« Department of:due on
Civil Service Examinations] An-
nounced closing date for filing ap-
plications. May 29. 1KB. For appli-
cations, duties and minimum quali-
fications, apply to Department ol
Civil Service, State Souse, Trenton,
Mew Jersey.

Open to citizens, 12 months real-

nj vinurc 01 tile IUUTB BWWUI UAAVUM
Writ, to me directed and delivered,'Appropriation

Serial Bond*
Surplus

Taxation—Bonded

U A B n J T V S AND SURPLUS
t 1.SM.M

i I will expose to sale at public ven-

by the Administrative Section. State I dent In Middlesex County.

WBDNE8DAT. THE 17TH DAY
OF JtJNE, A. D. NINETEEN

HUNDRED FTPTY-NTME
at the hour df two o'clock by the
then prevailing I Standard or Day-
light Saving) time. In the afternoon
of the said day, at the Sheriff's Of-
fice in the City of New Brunswick,
It. J.

Feb. N, 1KI

| 9,226 '.•>

4,000 00

•13J20.15

$ 2.203 M
4,000 00
1,022 77

lli. ;•«* at

*•'
4 i f ••:«

• •• V

I1MWJT

Thli Summary of Audit tor 4 w jmt tod*d Psbruswy 28, : •: • t
Boud of Fire OsmmWoMn, »lr» District Number One. W ••.TI-W
Township, Hew Jersey, to published t v t n ae rsqulnd by RS-. + !''.-».

JAMS 1. ZBHREH, -.:•*•••«
L-L. 5/M-2«/S»

your home of 2
Wiring Bottlenecks!

Get FUU
HOUSIPOWER

and Live Better...Ektriwtty!
YOU HAVE A WHMNO BOmiNMK IN YOUR HOMI —
• If fo»M frequently blow • H appfancw tack full zipl
• If yovr T.V. set " W H I C M " wfcM • If thtre ar*A't •nough

oKwr appKoMM go on. outk* In tvtry PPOW.

w nomtnm wnu Amwrnm uruuni

The Beautiful

MAJESTIC
LANES

ROUTE 9 an* PENNA. AVE.
1 Mill NORTH of HHSOH MfOQE

tDEUGHTFUL
SNACK BAR
AND LARGI
COCKTAIL
LOUNGE
ALWAYS
OPEN FOR
YOUR EVERY
NEED!

Proudly Announce* lt$

EXPANSION
TO 4 0 LANES

ITS IN THE MAKING - WE'RE EXPANDING
OUR PRESENT 24 ALLEYS TO 40 - - - EVERY-
THING WILL BE ALL SET FOR NEXT BOWLING
SEASON IN THE FALL - BUT YOU CAN BOWL
A U SUMMER LONG IN AIR CONDITIONED
COMFORT ON OUR MODERN 24 LANES.
THERE'S OPEN BOWLING EVERY DAY ANO
NIGHT DURING THE SUMMER MONTHS.

ATTfNTrONt Sowling U g t m «rvd TEAM RESKVA-

TIONS for WOMEN'S *t.d MEN'S LEAGUES of A U

AVERAGES now being »tc»p4»d . . . ALSO! Now

forming for next Mttofl, th« Perth Amboy MAJOR

1EAG0E - <m twang* - bowling EVERY WEDNES-

DAY NIOHT at 9 o'clock. All l . .m» Int.rMtwd wn

•ontett mm«g4Mn«Mii «t VA

ITS LADIES' DAY EVERY DAY
AT THE MAJESTIC LANES DUMNO

THE SUMMER MONTHS

SPECIAL - LADIES 40c per g m
OMMEM 3 S * fm G « M »T ALL TIKES!

MOTHERS - SPECIAL AFTERNOON

LEAGUES b.in« formed for tvw FALL *nd

WINTM SEASON of 1959-40. A COM-

PLfll NURSERY «nd PLAY AREA with

compovwivt btby ilttwri to wttth your

chlMfM In SAftTY wWI« y* bowl. i»-

foi tMijMiMn and Mtvinaivi

U » A Y wMi U¥m PHMLAJtO { M M

A. NL tt l * f>. M.
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ind the strength
tor your lite...

WOODBBIDGr
,11 I,.

Mlni»t«r .
.,,,, Mini - '" "'

school
Sunday

. M Church
,* ,„;,»;<! by Adult Bible

; clauses for

" ! O K Morning Worship

I'M coffee hour fel-

chl
Pellow-

,1 Board,
Inirsday.

8:00

llty, fourth Friday, 7:30 PM
Boy Scout Troop 34, Friday.

,;00 PM.
Cub Scout Pack 134, fourth

Vlonday, 8:00 P.M.

NEW DOVER
METHODIST CHURCH

Rahwar ft. I). %
New Dover Road

RtT. Albtrt R. l*Mt, Putor
Sunday, 8:45—9:46, 11:15—

12:15 Church School.
10-11 — Worship Service.
7:00 — Intermediate Youth

MUMMW, 7.30 mid Third Monday of each month
8:00 A.M.

CONGREGATION
B'NAl JACOB

I w l S'rert, AytH
Ratbl Monti* Cahana

Sabbath Servicrs
»:30 P.M. Friday

8:00 P.M. — Trustees.

3-30 P M .

.l.liiH.

! H Knterta'ns
Moms at Party

I8KUN Cloverbelles pre
4-H Club entertained their
mothers at a lawn party at the
home or Mrs. Joaeph Rapacloli.
Dow Avenue with Anscllka

rtand against the wllea of the H"her and Unda Amew. chalr-
devil." m e n '

y Correlative pfuwtgen to b: A" cp-rctta wr.,; p-.wntr-d by
Termite Rrcrea-, ;N,d from "S^ienre and Health '•he »'r'~- ~ f

WORSHIP
TOOETHER
THIS WEEK

OUR LADY OF PEACK
CHURCH

jN»w B-u'niwIck Avenue, Fords

Tuesday of each
month 8:00 P.M. — Session and
Women's Association Meetings,
. Wednesday
! 1:00 P.M. — Community Can-
jeer Dressing Group.

1:00 P.M. — Senior

I with Key to the Scriptures" bi Tiis _ troth-irs plnyrd
Mary Baker Eddv Include and wlnn-rs wsrs Jfre.

'571:16i: "At all times and!
under all circumstances, over- Mrs. Alex Cwtekalo nnd Mrs. j

come evil with
thyself, and God
the wisdom and

wlH

„. Aimew.
, • Mrs. Raoacloll gave it short

sl"1J) itrlk on children allowances.
opcaMon E f l c h m n t l , n | . w a , r,i • • H

Qroup.

Suooi start,

"V'octatlonf
Wd

third

1:10

3:00, 10:00 and 11:00 A.M.

Wednesday evenings, 7:00 Weekday Masses 7:00 and
Choristers, 7:30, Senior Choir,8;15 A M -
practice. | Monday

Thursday evenings, 7:30, Boy;
Scouts.

Saturday mornings, 11
Brownies.

Novena. 7:30 P.M.

l(,,,iUl Wednesday, can-
';,d,v,s. other Wednes-

Cliib. Monday,

,,, „. 8:00 P.M.
Adults, first Sunday,

Male Choir

A M Ip-M-
i Altar-Rosary Society, first
Monday after first Sunday at

High
| LUi

Thumday | l n th* P 8 1 1 0 ^ 0 I « ' • n u r n B n i Rift vhlch was made at the
4:30 P.M. - Girl Scouts. !*atrBd M ™ o t J ¥ c n ,you- T l l e I meetings., , , ,
7:00 P.M. — Westminster!cpmRnt p f i h l g h e r h u m a n l t v l Mrs. Rudolph Kummler.-as-

Cholr. 1*^ m^* a ^ interests In tne Mutant Ir-far PP-1 JHUh Kum-
8:15 P.M. - chancel Choir. o n*

Friday ' _ _
" ' " b e no meeting

X V — T0IAY m TOMORROW I
Un Meyler, an Irish actress
who spent flv* years loslnj her

y

""V T<fi-y »n<l Tomemjw .
By RA'P HA1D5ST*R

brogue In this country,
NO- MAY SOLVE ITS PROB f l n R U y mtAt lt> g h , a ppeM|

! I'TTH MCK PMR BY R J u l y e p t a o < i e o f Z o r r o _
cut biclt to three ft Spanish Mtwrlut

k «ni hJVlng

has

.,JOIW

NAM>.I) BY RONSON: Irv-
ing E. Hertt, South Orange,
has been appolntrd Kastcrn
Industrial Sales !Han»n*r f«r

A BC'i Wedneiday Might
h a v B b , e n rtnmd , n d

Cottage as a »0- U r t t h e l r l o t h ta
win

Rehearsal, *:00 R™° ™; " »«*" «*» G O P DisCUSSCS

COLONIA GOSPEL CIIAPKL
Inman Avenne at Went

Street. Oolonla

8:00 P.M.
Holy Name Society, second

Monday nfter second Sunday
Sunday School and Bible8 1 8 : 0 0 PM-

Classes, 6:00 A.M. i Tuesday
Gospel Service, Sunday 800 P T A meeting third Tuesday

Recreation.
Saturday

9:30 A.M. — Carol and Cru-
sadsr Choirs.

10:30 A.M. — Termite Fellow-
ship.

7:00 PM. — Prayers for the
Lord's 'Day,

P.M.
Christian Women's Home

Club fourth Tuesday.'Bible Class, Tuesday, 2:00 P.M.
Young People's Meeting, FrU 8 : 0 0

of each month at 8:00 P.M.
Thursday

Female Choir Rehearsals,

Mothers, 8:00 PA!., day.

Turscmy. _• .
[ hnir Rehearsal*
L,l Wednesday,

Wednesday,

• - V

7:45i

Confessions
Every Saturday from 11 AM

[until noon; 4 to fl P.M. and T

next Monday.

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH
Av*nel jto 9 P.M., and sometimes on

RM. lottH <i»n, puwr ! days before Holy Days of Obll-
., Weekday Masses 7:30 A.M. gat,iOn

B: iSundiy Masses at 7:00, 8:00,' '
:9:00, lO:tnTflna 11:00. EVANGELICAL ANT)

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

HOT and Hamilton Avennet
Fords

RtT. WillUm B. rtjnt. Vlcir
Holy Communion 8:00 AM,
Morning Prayer and Sermon.

11 AM.
Church School, 9:45 KM.
Saint* Days and Holy Days,

Holy Communion 10:00 AM,

, US \SSKMBLV OF GOD
CHURCH

4K iii rkfley Boulevard
|M-lin. Nfw Jersr\

,,,., H-nllim Kirbj, P « t «
S 1 ,v School, 9:45 A.M.;
j , ' " , ! . Service, 11:00 A.M.;
.,' .,i:.tic Service, 7:45 P.M.:
I,.- smdv and Prayer <Wed.

FIRBT BAPTIST CHURCH
Market attd High Street

Perth Atnboy
B«v ftitt Kowalchnk, Putor
11:00 AM.. Morning Worship.
9:45 AM.. Sunday School.
6:IS PM.. Baptist Youth

Fellowship.
1:30 P.M., Evening Gospeli

r M Indies1 W.M.C., fiist l S 4 r v |c e >

U.ird Friday, 8:00 P.M.:; n : 16 A.M.. Communion Sun
Fellowship, second and, my. ft r i t Sunday of each

lar problem, were discussed by
John G. Schrelber. Jr., John J,
McQulre end Dnvid Nicola, Jr.,
at a meeting of the civic and

ducatlon group of the Fourth
Ward Republican Club

West Francis Street.
Letters will be sent to

i:,i Saturday. 8:00 PM.

UOODRRIDGE GOSPEL
(HURCH

i;,v Pftrr BimeW, Fi i tor
niiirr Prospect Avenoe a n '

Avenue

month.

THE UNITED CHURCH OF
CHRIST

of Colonia and Clark
School 17. Inman Avenae

Colonia
<i 4,) A.M. — Sunday School Re,. o»orie A. Shuiu. P»iior
,1 nil «K« Ernest Barabas,; 9:46 A.M. — Church School
JI« nntendent. Adult Bible 11:00 AM. — Morning Wor-
lds iit same hour, teacher, ship.
uuyon Ernst.

no AM. — Morning wor-
ii;) service. Nursery Is pro-:

6 oo PM. — Junior and
en:ui youth groups.
7 no PM. — Evening Gospel

en ice. J

7:30y,
- meeting and BWe study

r'liday, 7:30 — Boys

s.vond Thursday, Women's

Men'i Al-[Third Thursd»y,
intion.

WOODBRIDOE
MITHODIST CHURCH
Main Stnct, Woodbrtdge {

IUT. ThM4«r* ItMtuu
Sunday Servioet

B4S Aid. — Church School.
11:00 AM. — Worship.
5:00 P.M. — Junior M.YP.
1:00 PJi . — Intermediate

M Y * .
7:00 PM — Senior M.Y.F

REFORMED CHURCH
School Strwt

Wooflbridge ME-4-1151
ttw. \MUf Kiff, PuMnr

Sunday
Ernest Oere 9:00 A.M. Su-

perintendent.
Steven Dorko, 10:00 A.M.

Superintendent.
Sunday School, 9:00 A.M.,

second session 10:00 A.M.
Morning worship services:

10:00 A.M., English: 11:00 AM,,
Hungarian.

Meetings
Monday: Released Urn* at

2:30 in the auditorium.
Board meetings second Tues-

day at 8'00 P.M,
Lorantffy Oulld, first Tues-

day at 8:00 P.M.
j Brotherhood: First Monday
at 8:00 P.M.

Ladles' Aid Society, first Sun'
I day at 3:00 PM.
: Senior Choir, Thursday a
7:30 PM.

Brownie Troop, Thursday aJ
4:00 PM.

Intermediate Troop, Prlda;
at 7:00 PM.

Choral Society, Friday
8:00 P.M.

Saturday morning: Confirm*

CONGREGATION BETH
SHOLOM

to Cooper Avenae, Iselln
Ribbl Jacob JuniriM

Sabbath Services — Friday
/ening, 7: SO P.M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF IBELIN

Ret. Richard B. Rlbblt, Putor
8:45 A.M. — Early Worship

ervice,
8:45 AM. — Sunday School

'or children three to eight years
>f age.* Parents can attend
ihurch at the same time.

10:00 AM—Sunday School,
with classes for all from three
years through high school.

11:15 A.M. — Regular Wor-
ship Service. Nursery for chil-
dren from one year up.

6:30 PM. — Junior High
Fellowship.

Ladles Aid

Fortntahtiv Guild second and t l o n c l a M a t 1 0 : 0 ° A M - ; J u n t 0roronicnuy uuiw, secona ana V m , t h w . , l n _ . h ( ¥ , .t , , .nn > «
fourth Monday*, 8:00 P.M.

Woman'* Society of Chris*
Han Service, third Wednesday,
t:00 PM

s i . JOHNS ORXSK
< ATHOLICt'HURCH

Rntad and Division Streets
Perth Amboy

Krt. Vtephtn Stdor, Futot
miiilay Matins, 7:00 AM
ilv English Mass, 8:00 AM.
• inn Divine Liturgy, 10:00

M Church School, 9:00 A.M.,
is Saturday nights and

iiure holidays at 7: SO "f'M".'
liiiiicni Holy Communion
FI Sunday of .every month. |

IKWISH fOMMIINTTY
(INTER OF COLONM

KitM DttU Shtlnf*!*
E.:,ia>5 at first aidbulldmg,
inn Avenue.
- ; . ins, Friday night at 8: JO.
* •' any School 9 to 10:30 and
'in lo 12.

J'iiuor lervtcet alternate 8e,t-
di>r. from 1ft to i\m.
!i'i>rew achool Tuesday and

»1&7 1:30 to 3;30 and 4:30
•i I S .

ADATH ISRAEL
SYNAGOGUE

Amboy Avenue, Woodbridfe
1«T. SuBUri Ntwbcrin. Rtbfel
Friday, 7:30 P.M., regular

"jSabtath services.

OF

Youth Fellowship at 11:00 AM
Children's Choir and Junlo

Choir and Junior Choln hek
on Monday afternoon from
through 3:30 In the church.

Official Board, first Monda1

at 8:00 PM.

Various T o p i c s ^ Conducted
On Life-Saving

ISEUN — The open sewer!
|pipe (in Iselln, the age require-)
mentii for attending klndergar-,
ten, the foot bridge over the
parkway and the tent cnterpll-

last

Board of Education requesting
a change In the requirement
for kindergarten and to the
Tbwn Committee concerning the
open sewers.

LABOR LOBBIES
Labor unions, through break-

fasts for congressmen and
other forms of lobbying, are
mounting a growing drive to
revamp sharply or kill the
Senate-passed Kennedy-Ervln
labor bill.

— A life-saving drill
at Freeman's pond wns con-
ducted this week by the Iselin
First AiJ Squad directed by
David Mellow, assistant captain.

The crew, John Burger, An-
thony Poreda, H. Van Busklrk
untl B^Moynlhan. dlreet«d by

JE. Barrett, first lieutenant, ad-
artlflclal respiration

to a "victim", Charles McMariuj.
The objective of the drills is

to add polish to the operation of
the squad ,and to acquaint the
public with immediate measures
to be tRUen before the squad

r-rv rrrrnth f'Drd In for P ; M jod, { o r l u p r o ) M t ed new Law-"
Tn.nnuuru ' br6ftitpr8 wrlw to be produced

M^^n-M]e. also pitching for,b J o h n H o u a e m , n T h e a u d J
'"f Vvrt* ti do a HtP-nliht t l o n w i u ^ U p e d , n J u n e #

show to romprtr with Paar:. . 0 0 i e r c r l m t n , , g t 0 r e c ( t V f tu»
DnvW (Richard Dl~mondi Jan- m .depth treatment: CharlM
•vn will do "Mr. Roberta" hVponzl and Dutch Bhulfai. . . . ,
Ohio summer stock. . . Polly,
BT"en is oreparlng "The f n -
^h!int*d Cottage" as a 90-

,mlnute TV sncclal for h e r s e l f . ^ ^ f l g h u c o n t l n U i u v e

. . . Robert Saudeli A««a»lat»sithroughout the summer an*
star In win o o v e r four champlonshljr

"The Marilyn Miller Storv" *« bquts.. . NBC Is putting Fibtae>
an« of the specials It will do forjujgbee and Molly Into Its f t *
NBC next season •— Another]gchedule, Friday nlghu at 8,.'.'

Hulldlnx Woodhrldne Mr i noMibie, 8aud«k speciaJ woulaiThe list of NBC pcrSOhatitle*
Herh han been a.«oclat«d jh»ve Iiwrli Bergman starring e j t p e c t e ( 1 to d o o n e Or two sp*-:

tnoed or turned in Russia. . . J Friday night one-shots start*
"The Loud Red Patrick." a 1966 ing in the fall now indudef
Itiith McKenney novel will «]j immy Durante, Phil Harrt£
turned into a TV series. |Sld Caesar. Owen Vardon, arid

-'Shirley MeLalne starring In i"
completely new v e r s i o n ot

to co-star in Its
ISELIN - Charles TerMlla,!cllt, le.. , ^ ^ ^heduied for

Imler. Junior leader, were KUMts| R corporation, it wa* iWBnt" m*1

i of honor.
There will

announced today by Herbert
M. Stein, General Manacer,
at his offices In the Ronion

with Ronsnn for 14 years.

K of C to Send
9 R^«ro f n P o m n 1 ABC S1GNTO STKVE LAW-
U D O y a IU Vidllll) RENCE AND EYDIE OORME

grand knlRht, announced at a i n p x t Tha^ggiving eve It's to
recent meeting. 8t. Cecelia'sjb , t o o ( A m e r l C R n mm{c
Council K. of C. will spon-i ^ , 2 J

se* two euish Iwjis.»t summoif, .„«. - , ,
camp, The boys will be selected^""™ f,,,
b ^ h e principal of S t . C e c e l J a ' s X ^ ^ ^

titled Quarry. NBC liked theSchool,

arrives.
The Iselln Squad Is endeav-

oring to secure a film on mouth
to mouth resuscitation to which
the public will be Invited. A
demonstration will be given by
squad members and the public
will be invited to participate.

Actor

'Peter Pan."

council will also pur-
trophles to be awarded at

the bowling league
|'le» them a go-ahead

Over 80 men were exempli-
fied in the third degree Sunday
at the recreation hut in honor

jnn an audition show. . . Robert
ion Train) Horton will

spend a month this summer
playing It straight in "Picnic"
in Detroit, then singing In

of Rev. Thomas F. Dentlci, as
slstant pastor.

Nomination of officers

Some Baby!
A German In East ^

was assigned to labor in a fac-
tory which was supposed to
ship parts for baby carriage*
back to Moscow. Having a baby
himself, he resolved to pUftf
enough parts to construct a
carriage of his own,

A fellow workman, aware of
his scheme, ashed lilm a few
days later. "Well, have you goj>
that carriage rolling yet?"

"Quys and Dolls" In Wnrren,
Ohio.

will [specials

The German scratched hit
Four Frank Sinatra j head and said, "It's the most
already have been! astonishing thing. I've got alV

be held at the meeting tonight purchased by ABC for the alr-
at the school cafeteria. 1300 ing next season, and the total

U expected to reach s ix . . . Fin-Oak Tree Road.

the parts but no matter how I
assemble them, it comes out a
machine gun!"

Society, second,
ind fourth Mondays from 8>
»M,

Young Women's Guild,
fourth Tuesday at 8 PM.

Junior Choir Wednesdays at
7:00 PM.

Senior Choir Thursdays at
(:00 PM.

Session second Tuesday at
7:30 PM.

Boy Scouts Wednesdays at
7:00. PM.

Trustees second Thursday
at 7:30 PM. '
Deacons second Wednesday at
0:00 PM

Explorers and Sea Scouts
Mondays at 7:00 PM. I

JOHN'S CHURCH
Sewtreti

n. Thoawa, Lay L«a4*r
> Duiothu Porkltmbo,

Orfinlit
> ) A M , Sunday School

I' '•' AM., mernlng prayer

AM. Communion
first Sunday of each

OUK
I HIKRAN CHURCH

Strrrt, fordi

THE CHURCH
JESUS CHRIST

Florida Grove Road
iHopeUwn

rol», MinlaUr
J U M I Banroli,

Sundu School Superlntfndtnt
Rlckard WnyoU,

Sunday, Morning
10:30 A H

Sunday School, 9:15 AM.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rfthway Avenue and Carter*!
Road, Woodbrldje

Hokert Fraumann
Orjiallt-Dlmtw j

SundftT Servteet
Morning Worship at 11:00.
Sunday Schooi, 9:30 A i l .
First Monday Session meet-

ing in the church office at 8:00
P.M.

Second Monday, Board of
Trustees in the church office
at 8:00 PM.

Second and fourth Monday,
White Church Oulld.

Second Wednesny, Sunday
School teachers.

Second and fourth Wednes
day, Ladles Aid Society, 2:00
PM.

Third Thursday, Women's
Association meets at 8:00 PM.

Adult Choir Rehearsal, Frl-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF AVENEL
821 Woodbrldie Aventfe

Arenel
Rrv. TharlM S. MicKrnilt, Th I).,

Putor
Htf Robirt k. Bonhun, Th.M.

Sunday
Church Worship, 8, 9, 10 and

11:00, AM.
9:00 A.M. — Nursery through

Junior Church School.
9:00 A.M. — Men's Bible

C'ass.

Adequate parking facilities
rear of church.

In

10:00 AM. — Junior High
Church School.

11:00 AM. — Nursey through
Senior High Church School;

7:00 PM. — Junior High and
Senior High Fellowships.
. 8:00 PM, -»
Service.

Monday
7:00 PM. — Boy ScouU.
Third Monday, 7:30 PM. —

Deacons.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST

Sunday School, 9.:30 AM.l
Church Services, 11:00 A.M.
Wednesday. 8:00 P.M., Testi-

mony Meeting.
Thursday, 2:00 to 4:00 PM.,

Reading Room.

Lesson Sermon '
How the armour of righteous-

ness enables man to withstand
the attacks of evil will be
brought out at Christian
Science services Sunday.

In the Lesson-Sermon en-
titled "Ancient and Modern
Necromajjcy, a l l« Mesmerism
and Hypnotism, Denounced,"
passages read from the Bible
will Include (Ephesians 6:11):
"Put on the whole armour of
Qod, that ye may be able to

•Mildred Jordan.
*im Service 8:15 AM.
•UII Service 10:45.
"'^ communion

f''ii-.it Sunday 10:45
nnixl Sunday 8:15 !

1 '''itiy Sclioiiil and Bible I
" | S . !»:J0 A i l . i

Kldoa K. Itobi
...uusu Eddie Jacoljson day 8:00 P.M.

Youth Choir Rehearsal, Sat-
urday, 9-10 AM

Junior Choir Rehearsal, Sat
urday, 10-U AM.

1111HU1 H. Schnuut. aetwr
"n nruo«t, Oifulii

riw»> Avenue, Woodbrldfe
s

AM. - Holy Com-
LI /

AM. Sunday School.
I1 '«) AM. Holy Communion

•rlnoii (first »nd third
'; Morning prayer and

•11,11 (aeco,^ ttnd t

• f l ies ' Unit, first Monday,
I'M.
y Pay services, 10:00 A.M

i f.30 ?M

VWOfj.

ST. ANTHONY'S R. C.
CHURCH

Port Readint
1*T. SUnliUui Mll.ai, Putar

Sunday Manveo 7:00, B:00,
9:00 and 1:00 A.M.

Weekday Masses at 8:00 A JW.
Novena in honor of 3t. An-

thony each Tuesday at 7:15
PM., with Rev. Shelley, St.
Peter's Hospital, New Bruns-
wick, In charge.

•T. JAMES' R. C. CHURCH
Aniboy A»euu«, Woodbridfe

. Bt. H«». M«r. Churl" U.
McCorrllilu, Pultor

try. pulUvt NupoUun,
AlltltKnt Pftiitor

Kfv l> <mld Mitch,
AuliUut r u t n

flunday Masses: «:«B. 1:45,
1:46, 10:00 and 11:00 A,M

dy.
Oulld

' Friendly aoctety.ThWfi-
8:4S p^j.
nit-> Choir, Thwsdays

ChVch Sphogl |WJ-

WeeJuUy MSMM, 7:0$' and
T:l0 A l T

ST. CECILIA'S OHimCH

Mm. Jeka WUts, rwtn
Sunday Mawes, 6:30, 8:00

:00.10:00 and 1100 AM. ,

PUNNING A

JUNE
WEDDING?

TED'S TAILOR SHOP
H u the Correct Attire

At Modest Rental*

Fur every formal • occasion,

we supply fresh, clean ap-

parel in the latest approved

styles. Our complete line of

slses and ewtomlMd fitting

service assure you of com-

plete satisfaction. Oome in.

Expert Cleaning and Custom
Tailoring on the Premises!

toxedoe

full dress

•xfards

*

only « TAILOH, can riv«

Open Evenuui Vr

TED'S Tailor Shop
M« 4-MM

481 Kafiway Avix, Woodbridge

EVERY FRIDAY
Y o u C a n H a v e T h e . . . .

CARTERET PRESS

DELIVERED
Right to Your Door!

Our Dependable Newspaper Carriers

Charge Only 1
Just Call and We Will Notify the Young Man Who
Delivers to Your Neighbors to Start Serving You.

Each Friday You Will Read
Local News of Interest to You.

SOCIAL... SPORTS... BORO... FEATURES
SCHOOL... FASHIONS... FOOD PRICES.,. SALE NEWS

PLUS Many Exclusive Local Pictures of
Your Friends and Neighbors Every Week!

CaH Oti|- ,
Circulation Dept. 4-1 til
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2.GUYS
H A K !?' S C \

OPEN MEMORIAL DAY 9:38A.M. to 10P.M.

DECORATION WEEKEND SALE
All Stores Are Celebrating the Opening of New Watchunjr M(1

FORDS - WOODBRIDGE
Route No. >. ' . Milf from TnrnpiK* Kill — 1H Yar*« from Filt l?j, r;«rdfT1 , t j |

OPEN DAILY 9:30 AM. TO 10 P.M.-SUNDAY 9:30 A.M fi) ',',!^

Bonus Coupon

"Portable"

GRILL
You r*n root right on

or in a firrpUrr
door*. FjL-=ilT flu kntA
r*r trunk.

VINYLV I I I I L ^m

AIR MATTRESS |
Pff Family — Good thn rmtday, J I M

R i 67. For fun on the brnrh all summer.

One (iiupnn Pfr umllj - (Jood Thru Tumdir, j u n , }

^ Bonus Coupon 7

WALK OfV WTTH VOVSTY TITLE: Thr Satord»r Nltm, a ('nftimrn'i Chlb mtry hi thf Middlfsn County Handl-
«M T—I ita.uw.iit, toramr a tram of dlnUnrtion bi winnln* the 1959 (himptomhip »ith a 2M7 UUI pin ieore at tht
Trianti* I*n« hi HrlmrtU. Th* rlrtoriotu k«lm, *i*J» tMr winning trt>ptai«, are Al Dunham, Genre K*mr,

Charlie Bohlke. Ben Barkin and Dennb

24 ' GRILL
1 Little League I Barrons Advance !**• American Division.

^ c ? ! I Art Kessel went the full six-
'Continued from Sports Pa?e> 'Continued from Sports Page) inning route to pick up the

T • J. 1 up The Cub* plan to tap John «<»n<i »«<* moved orer to thlrdjfor the 8ox. He fired third;
L l S l C d Monuzzoli for the opening on Howells tingle. At this point gtrike* past eight and walked

pitching assignment, tfnd heHudanich pumped out hi» sec-;two. Craig Dobeon lort it for
I _close com- will hwe Carl Heineman catch- on<1 •»'«*' oi &e **&* ̂  * ! « th, Phillies, although he hurled

«Aat.Ait AiwtnA t n e ptates to a third Hudanich dashed for the plate] TKe big man to th? bolter's!
• to* car racet at tht Grounds gpot last g ^ ^ e r ^ a n o p e to *"& the third run on McWe-box for the Sox was Lenny
Speedway. The years longest move up closer to the top with;"1*11*11'1 ]iM Bin«le- jTyfta, who collected two hits,
race to far, the Decoration Day the material on hand, (n an ef-j The Metuchen nine took ad-,whlle

FREE! FUEL SAVER
Saves Charcoal by Easily Converting
Grill Bowl l«to Smaller Area When

FREE WITH PURCHASE of ANY 24" G U
COMPLETE STOCK & DISPLAY OF GRILL AND ALL
BARBECUE ACCESSORIES At Low Discount Price*'

the leading

fweewtake* take* place 8atur- f o r t to s t a r t t h e
j

»'»antage of an error, a walk andswingew hitting safely
j A k

- f r t to " g
:vi£lory, the lion* Chlb starting single* by Tlmpanaro and Hyl-jwere Art Katrausky and Al Tlz-

flay> ' - 'hurler'wffl be Davy Carmon'd»W to aeore tmfVn ibt top of '«««*.
Leading auto jocteyi will go ,nth joe Govaletz handling thethe fifth. Three base hit* by Three game* are acheduled

aU out in the 30-Iap main event woric | n back of the plate. ;Puca, Hyldahl and Cherasaro'for tonight at the league's
that winds up the holiday pres- I n t ^ f^^ of nin, the twin accounted for their' final tally .three diamonds with each start-
entation. The speed show starts bm Biii be held Sunday ai tw-in the seventh. 'tag at 8 o'clock. The Orioles
«t 8:30, whip* through lour 10- n o o n at the same time. Sal puca w n o compiled a 5-4!face * e

lap qualifying battles for the; ORIOTKR SESATOHB record duiins the season waJBtadlum,

fied wheelsmen, embraces the Jb. A n Cook o l ; John stoiwr. Wiistnickoutgix and walked three ! t o n ' a n d

10-lap rookie scramble and BUI Orrek. of; CWor&e D»hl, of;; .
terminate* In the 30-bp chase.,0*™ M°™n

: %*>?* Varn"- p >Hudantch «
Among championship con-! KIWAHIS nroiA.vs

Indiana at Dennis
the White Sox take

t»ArtlM»»IT»rp
4 1

tenders have been J X ^ ^ «; B ^
challengers, lured by the record 3h; MM* Hratto. if: Jw

wiaae.iBroakiTi. 2b ' - ••

scene of the Braves-Athletics \
2 clMh.
0

lent racing condit ioM on t h e • ' " ' " " ^ " " " ' iKovack, 2b
well groomed half-mile clay U O N S CLUB raw-m ! Miller p . . .

speedway. Jm v»rty, *-. Ricmm zuiio, jb-, Schneider, 3b
Ralph Smith, Gene B e r g i n . , ^ " * ' ^ " ^ ° g * °^J-J'.: ^" .Van He«. It

BobMalEahn.andOlennGuth-.c^on.P.' jPratterolo. cf
rie, are the'latest recruit* here.' - ra. - HoweU, c .-
joining a host of other entrant*.! ^ myST^nSwuvm.
AU are In contention for the 2b; Dan» Hanson, n; B«n rn e 2b; D
tit:es, with the 1959 campaign 31>: J « Oo«'?f'
.tretching into October. ^ M

Sports Round-Up
. 'Continued from Sports Page)

Interested in his academic and athletic status. . . . .
The Woodbridge track team competes in the Cen-
tral Jersey Championships at Asbury- Park -Satur-
dayand Lou Bartha is pinning the Barrens' hopes
on Rudy Peterson, Barton Clark, Bruce Christian-
sen, Andy McCray and Wesley Scot t . . . . Is it true

'that Matt Fratterolo plans to enter Rutgers next
fall minus- an athletic scholarship? . . . John Mor-
gan shot a neat 88 for Woodbridge in the NJSIAA
state golf tournament at Lakewood, but it didn't
come, close to Richard Griffith of Montclair, the
winner with a 73 on the par 71 course . . . . Frank
Capraro used some of his spare time to instruct the
Colonia Little Fellows League's players on the vari-
ous techniques of batting during the past week.

METUCHEN
Novia, rf
Lapp, rf "...
Timpanaro, ss
Puca, p

4
.. 3
.. 3
_ 2
- 3
_ 3
- 1
- 2
- 3

28
(4)
.. 3
... 1
_ 4
... 4

?i Braves Wini
0
0 0 (Continued from Sports Pas?e>
1 0 On the attack, Ralph C as ton
2 lipaced the Phils with three base,
1 1'knocks and Glen Wenzel two,'I
1 1 iwhUe Dave Lemmerce blasted a
0 0, three run homer in the fourth
2 2 j inning. The Reds' big man up

jat the plate was John Proty
9 lojwith two singles in three trips

from the dugout.
Minor League activity saw the;

Braves' trrm the Giants 19-3,
2 the Dodgers take the Cubs 18-3.
2! the Redlegs trounce the Cards

with nil* ind IOWPT rrink. Hetty dot; r»»oli!nj
trill Jrrrw tjV* frill »f #dJn»tiB»nt'm»»h«nla» for
hrtl conlral. Thrttjrit nurante*.

California Redwood 4 • »
Barbecue S e t l h

HALF GALLON
PICNIC COOLER

KeejM liquid* hot or cold

On* Coupon Per r»mil» — (iood Thru TUMIUJ, Jnnt t On* Coupcn Ptr F»mllr - Oood Thm tu«d»j, Jun.

l Bonus C o u p o n ^

CHELSEA FANS

Urchin, 2b 2
Hyldahl, lb 4
Disario, cf-lf _.. 4
Sergent, K ..._ 2
Wallace, cf _.. 1
Ruckert.cf l
Cheearo, 9b 2
Lyons, c 3

10-2, and the Phillies ride herd
over the Pirates 3-1.

29
Mrtuchen
W'bridge .

Skin-Diving
(Continued from Sports Page)

9 ^thoroughly experienced deep sea
0 Ijsalvage diver and underwater
—-jswimmer trained in the U. S.,
* ^tfavy at their Various salvage j

0 0 10 2 0 1—4;schooU and SCUBA diving
14 0 3 10 x—B

Dodgers Win 4th
(Continued from Sports Page)

the Yankees' vanquished pitch-
er.

school In Key West. Mr. Kanney
has a background of water
safety which includes life guard
for the City of New York and
the Greater New York Council
Boy Scouts of America at two
of their summer camps.

Anyone desiring more in-
formation may contact .Bob
[Pink, Physical Director, atHI-

The Red Box used to an ad-
vantage a four-run fifth to set
up their 7-4 conquest of the
'Phillies. The Win moved the|2-3632. Registration for tho
Red Sox into second ..place injeourse may be made at the "Y".

i'.lr:._

WINDOW FANS
W bladf. ?-»|ir«l motor.
Portablf. Intakp or ei-
hunt. Limited quantitlrs.

2 SPEED-
PORTABLE

llfluif 18- portable Boor
fan. Ssfttr su»rd. Ki-
liaurt, InUkc. air rnrcu-
Utor or spol cooler, liuar-
antrtd for 1 jtar.

Values to 49.95

ea.

With Coupon Below

BIG 24 ' POWER MOWER
List 99.95

ROBERTON
BRIGGS-STR.VITOS

2 ' t HP
l ^ j c l l Oaj Enfinr, Kflion!
recoil itarter, TTirdttlr con-
trol on handlr. Iror.t uitu
rwut d l h
whwli .

l-Tear Wtrranij

• » • % • •

'(• 1 .

This Coupon is Worth
^ ^ Off Our Regular lx>w Discount Pric« On Any

5 Chelsea FAN
Oiu Coupon Per larnlly — (iood Thru Tundaj, June 2

This Coupon is Worth

5 Off Our Regular Low Discount Price On Any

Roberton POWER MOWEII
|M>n Prr Kuniilj — (,ood Thru SatunUj, Mar M '^l9Sm

g ^ Bonus CouponL;

Complete Line of WESTINGHOUSE - CORY - MIRAMAR FANS AT LOWEST
PRICES

Steer a steady SAVINGS course
Channel port of each pay check

into your savings account regularly.

There's nbthing that can buoy \lp"

your spirits and your budget

like a cargo<f ready cash.

INFANTS

SLEEPER-STROLLER
By Hartniaii

Hravy tauriir - iilaittic lumt-
V nated bvdy Hith nU^ir tov-
t \ rred bun si-.it r.iJhfon ind

b^rk. Adjust * rusily tg slrt-p-
*r or ilfdlirr puhitiun. Fulctk
caiilv and LiuujilrUlj.

t.quip^fCt with r>rakr. 895

FX)LDING UGHTWKHJIIT

YACHT CHAIR
2

l̂ ^ •̂IUh( JrHrl-t«illf. tmcl-
Id ufffii lr«tur mlh ''Mod-

<-al ' dr^llfll. :-(ilr »"u '
••>Ion ind vtii) 1 pl*>tu-

JI mid bjirk. I ' dlamurr
oKFldrd >in>l lublm.

K*t 16M0 Value

NEW JERSEY'S HEADQUARTERS FOR FAMOUS NAME APPLIANCES AH at Low Biseount ?
YOUR CHOICE

1A

Cabinet Sink ifi .95

>•
HOUltli: MONDAY - TKUKSIM1 » A. M. - 1 P. M. • - * . « > - » P."*«-

Safety for Sav\Hft Since 1869

The PERTH AMBOY

Savings Institution

30-GAL.
With filling!

Water Heater
AulOnullr t.ai, <Mji)U Int*.

10-Vear Warranlj

. . iHot Point
i'u.

ON UOOH

AIR CONDITIONERS
BRAND NEW — FACTORY CRATED

EMERSON
Air Conditioner

3/4 h.p.

MITCHELL
xh amp

Ruttiluilr, Hit ill Muiint, l-lrikh Air

.95

RCA

"Fully Automatic"

WASHER
ular 4 l id

f&bric wi

"Automatic"

GAS DRYER
DELIVERY, SERVICE, INSTALLATION KXTKA

I H M M I HfOHI

N O W , . . CAN BUY ANY
fiT OUR L O W D I S C O U N T P R I C E S , , , AHO

TAKE MONTHS TO P A Y - N O DOWN PAYMENT
5% OR MOKE

ON YOUR TOTAL FOOD BILL!
(.,.& ~


